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I Pref.._ ce 
The ' He k R ilr oad " Proble1 ... Its Du~ l ture 
This p per 1 s an eo count of the even jS hie h i mme-
distel . receded ~ ncl f ollowed t _e nn"' SagG of t h e Esch- Cu..m-
nin r. ct , popul r l y knovm s the Tr spor t .tion .A ct of 1920 . 
Th" ·t 1 ct w s p seed by the 66th Con ress in 1920 bee use t h 
phy i c .... l nd fin nci 1 condition of m ny .• merica n r a ilro ds 
l ·pe. red to heve so deterior ted that l egisl t ive ection to 
res tore t he industry ' s firune i .:l health And oper t1ng e ffi -
ciency s eemed ne c e ss ar y in the nstional interest . 
In 192 t h are 1ore 1 79 r .. ill .. Of: ds inc luded omong the 
Cl a ss I group . / The economic .. nd physic 1 oondi t i on of t h ose 
c rrier comp nies vs.ried rddely . Some were commonly reg r ed 
s strong ro ds 1h ile o thers v;ere cl ssed s \ e k . o :rever, 
t h e re .pp . rs to have boen no term for the des1 ~- tion of any 
comp n;; . s eing n e i t hor stron "' nor ·1e • R ther there s 
disposition to oversim:plif'y merel y l a eling c ch c rrier s 
belon ing i n one c tegory or t h e other. It seemed obvious to 
students of t h e i ndustr y 's difficulties t hs t any solution of 
t he r a llro._ d question \70Uld requ.iro trea tment of the weak ro d 
problem. 
In retrospect it se ms strange t h t sinc e 7e knes s 
or strengt h 1ere terms commonly a pplied to r ilro eds of t he 
d y , there '1 s no forma l definition of t hose terms .... no pre-
cise ev•lu ton of the c aus e ~nd n tu r e of ue knoss- no 
# Thoso •:.1 1 t h nnu 1 o er ting r evenues o f : ·1,000 , 0 00 or o1•e . 
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s yste tic na l ysis by ny aut hori t ative group of t he econo-
mic fa ctors h ich con tributed to 1e kness . R .. t h er t ere a s 
marked tendenc. on the p rt of t .ose 71X> sour;ht e res to 
rely upon mere geogr phic t=t1 tt ch ent o f \Je k ro ds to s t rong 
rosds on the t heory t ,ht t the strength o f al l rould someh o b e 
. ver god u p er • J\ l utost a lone , the management of the Penn ... 
s ylv ni R ilroe.d opoosed t his poro e.ch stoutly contending 
t t it wa s nec es s ar to consider 1" ilro d strength o.u f unc-
tion not merely of geogrt~ phy bu t of factors of c apita liza tion 
s \ell . T~1ere s eems to be re"!son to believe t h t t he P enn-
sylv ni .R ill~ot.d' s obJec t ion t o the s mpl e geo gr phic~.!l 
solut on o f the ueak roo.d r oblem .7ere :rell f ounded but ere 
t .he ms el ves s hort of a. su f f icient an~ l ysis of r ilroad VIe .., k-
nees . "'hile o·t hers oversimplified o.n b• .sis o.f t he mnp , the 
Penns 1 v, n i oversimplified on the b .. a1 s of the inco e ccount 
d b~lance shee t . 
The United Sta tes is con tinenta l nation 1hich re-
quires n eff icient trans ~,ortation not :?Ork for its continued 
prospBri t y . T_ e net :vork - p rticu1arly t he r " ilro • d portion 
of t - must be s v ila.bl e on roughly equal terms to 11 see-
tiona o the country if equal competi t· ve coni tions in tna.nu-
f cture, agricu lturo , forestry . nd mining ~ re to prevail . To 
de prive sec t ion of ... hH country of adequ t e r~ilro"d service 
i s to hondic -p thnt section rela tive to otl1ers . 
no ever , since r ilror~ds dif f er widely i n the bi-
11 t1oo of t eir re t"•s of service to produce tr .ffie i n 
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t h e veight of their c . pi t 1 structures, any uniform r a te 
scale · 11 h. ve a varying i pac t u pon the for~tnes of ind ivi-
du 1 r oads . Ro ds which e.re ; ell loc, ted d f vor b l y o p1-
t ol ized · il. be bl to pro:Jper under < gi ven structure of 
r a tes . To others less f or unat ely situ t ed in these p rti-
cul rs t h e s . me ley~l of r ~-l tes vJill not provi de sufficient 
revenue "'or cont1nu .d efficienc, or. even solvency . 
On b .  sis , t hen , for assi :-~ning strong or v1e k ro ds 
to their respec t ive c :. tegories s whether or not , a t a given 
level of r r tos , thoy c . n continue to offer eff ici nt service 
and return a atisf~ ctory profit on their i nves ted c~pitrl . 
This wa s essentially the test ~ pplied by those 'bO sought to 
develop pl n for r~ ilroed consolid tion under t he Esc h- Cum-
in ~ ct . 
This test is l egitimn t e 1S f r ~sit goes but it is 
incomplete o n analY,~is of r ilr d 7eakness . In ~ct , 
there s eems re·1so to doubt th t ny sin 1 s tisfactory defi -
n_t on or cure of t h e e._,k r ilro~ .. d probl an is possible . '"e k-
ness stemming from n inherently poor loca tion y not respond 
to t he s nme remedi 1 measures which ·1111 dequ tely t r e< t 
'e knes s rising from excessive capit lizati on . There is no 
guer ntee th t merely linkin 1. poorly loca ted ro d to another 
road h vi ng a good location will benefit either . Depending 
upon circumst -nces su e ~. I neuvor may contribute to dis ster 
s re ily ~ s to success . 
Since 1933 , m ny railro ds h ve reSh -ped their 
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c npit 1 structures , thereby removing themselves from the 
cl ssific tion of ~e k roo s . On the other hand , t here aro 
h ndful of c rriers ich, due to th 11 .. .fUndament lly un-
econor. ~c loc tion, h 4ve been unable to recapital ize in a 
ree l stic .nner •. t Por them, some other cure is required. 
Especially does it seem si gn1f1c nt th t during this unpar 1-
leled er of r a ilro . d reorg ,ni z tion , no single instan oo w. s 
recorded in r:hich ro. car ·ier company ' s -;oekness '1 s cured by 
t t c hment of t bn t r ill•o'"' d to anothe r i n the m.anne r proposed 
by t ho f'r c mers of consolid tion pl r-n s under the Esch - Cunrnins 
J.c t 1 ''# 
~urely this is ~ strong suggestion t ha t the ct ' s 
consolid" tion provisions 1ere ina.dequr:. te and t h t the preoc-
cupation 11th geogr phy of those who sought to implement suc h 
provis i ons \7 s unr1a.r~ anted • 
H d the device posse ssed .uch merit , some of the 
r 11ro·- ds of t .. e countr. · ould h ., ve vol n t a.Pily vail ad them-
selves o f it during the t:i."Oubled pe:t, iod of 'the 19;' fs . 
Th t they did not do so ms.y be taken s e vidence 
th t it in 110·7 recognt zed t h n t the e k ~ ill"O d probl e has 
# s c se in po 1nt 1 consider t he !'ev.r York , Ont rio ~ es-
tol'm fl.. il1<1a.y 1 in bankruptcy since 1937 despite the phono-
mena l levels of r oilro ., .d gross revenues since 1940. 
## The union of t he Kans . s City Southern Rai l wQy with t he 
Louisiana. &: Arkans ns '""'ni l rm.y in 1938 h r ly qualifies a s 
joining of stron and a v1eak ro d . In another prin ... 
'7 
cip 1 merger of t he ern , the unifi c tion of the Gul f 
Mobile & Northern and the ~ .. 1obile 2t: Ohio into the n e""W Gulf 
.. -obile end Ohio f'l c ill.,oo.d 1 s a ttended by a dr'" stic reo p -
t liz tion of t he ~obile & Ohio Railro~d . 
t le~ st two pr1ncipa.l f~ cets .nd th t t hese t r:~o sources of 
trouble c nnot be eli in ted simult~: neously by one relatively 
simple net o.f geogr hic~l un ion . -~irst st co e the inful 
res h ·ping of c pi t a l structure . Then , if n.dvis .. ble ,. physical 
linking of soundly re- c npitnlizod co p ies , y be chieved 
i n "~ ef ort to ~dd .ddition.,l strengt • But t he Esch-Cum-
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1: ins theory that union of properties could precede the re lign -
Ment of c pita liz ticns seo .w quite t roughly dis vo ed . The 
recent difficulties in ef cting reorg n iza tions of 1nd1v1du 1 
r ilroHd comp •nies under Section 77 o f the y tional B nkruptcy 
j\.ct offer convincing evid ence th .t runic ble divisions, free 
of court co .. _ ulsion , o. t e securities of consolid ted com-
p niea ong groups o r ai lroads of widely differing e r ning 
ovrer :ts not r o , "on'-ble expect~ tion. 
II Purpose of Thesis 
The ye r 1920 Jna.rked the p ssage of a gi g .. n tio 
legisl tive _n.trusion into t ~c o pe r tio n of , merle 1 s l argest 
sin e business . This l t '1 r~ s lmo m ns the Esch-Cummins c t 
or t h e Trf~sport . t1on ~ct of 1~ 20 ,. nd r:1 s . i med t influenc-
ing both the form r.md ti1e eonduc t of the r •. ilroed industry. 
'hether it :r s "' success 01 ~. failure depends upon one t s 
point o f v1o·. Certg inly it g: ve rise to o.ct1v1ty 'Q11c h h a s 
left ts 1nrk u on r silronds oven tod y. 
This thesis is devoted to an examin t1on of t ho i m-
P- ct of certa in provisions o .f the Esch- Cum."'11ns ,,ct upon the 
r ilro d industry from 1920 to 1932 . Th t period enoomp ssed 
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" .full c cl :tn the Rf f ,., irs o <"'> r - lro d s . ·n 1 920 t h e in-
dus try's fin n c i... 1 he 1 th n~ts s o poor t ha t -;hol e ne•1 
p r or ch t o 1t re l a tion o~ s de ned 1ecoss ry by Con r ess . * 
B 19 ... 0 f f \ il ..s !'lA d improve~ to t he point th~t the nt i on 1 
City B . nk or Hew York in 1 ts r!lonth1y Lett or f'or Jsnu l' Y 1 9 30 
s t ted th t 11 the i mpro vemen t in o per t 1 effie iency r nd 
c rnin .s ..... 1 c t 1 t t i i e ( 1920) h s e11mi n t ed t he ,. e r o d 
probl em t o · 1 rge extent " e.nd : finnnci ~1 resul ts f o r 1929 
ha ve bo the best ever a ch i ved fo1 .. A-ha r ni lro ds t: s a hole . "·:~·->:· 
Yet onl y ; . • 10 ye rs le t er , t h 0 s .. me b nk i.t 1 ts Letter for J o.n -
u •r""~r 1932 r a ised Pr s i d en t Joover ' s e r e· t i on o f e Reconstruc-
tion -'i n ne e Co por tion v1h:l.ch ou1d 11 give su pport among 
others to t he r t i l 1 y sit u tion , rhich t hrough i ts effect on 
the bond m'rkot constituted i n Dec omber nation 1 emergency" ll-it-* 
~ nd st ted rm~ther that. "the 1 .. , 1lro d problem h s ce s ed t o b o 
mer ely rnilrond ·obl em snd i s - gene nl economic on f i n n-
c i 1 p .. oblom of tho f' i rst mt.gnitude •.••• the • i l ro d s i tua tion 
hss no dri . te to he po:tn t :rh ore th Sf•c rifice o · c op1ta1 or 
1 bor is no longer t he ch ief i s sue nd t h e solvenoy o~ the 
en :tr aconom __ c str u otu:r e i s 1. t s t~ ko . •• 
Cor t i nly someth ing x:> r thy o :f s tud;r .b.~d ~~i- ·-· ouoti 
during t h is period hlc.h s v1 the 1 -11roa. industry go :from 
t h e distress o f 1920 to t h e rich es o 1929 on l y to r e v ert to 
~ 3 . p . 1 74- 1 76 
·:t-·.!- 39 , P • 6 
·l· · ·-~~- 4 , p • 8 
the · e a k ned stAtus of 19 31 . id t he consolidntion provi-
sions of th , c t of 19 20 contribute to this rise d f all, or 
m s th ct - ithout s i gnific nt i mp ct? ere the m neuvor s 
o t_e c ~1 r s und r its pro visions mer f~n~nci o l tw1st1n s 
-· nd turning ltli th no re 1 effe t UI on the i ndus tr ? E.."'t.. ina-
ion f the e. feet of the c onsolid a tion provis i ons of the ot 
is t_ ... e pu1•_ose of this the.:Jis . ec suse of sp ce limit tiona . 
the thes 1s ·. ill be 11 .ited to cons1der<?. tion of t h e !' ct ' s i m-
v:ever 1 this is i n no sense ~n 
mplic _t i n th~t t h estern or Sout~ern c rriel"s .Jere les s 
f.' f f e cd;ed . 1 n a ttempt wi l l be mode t o de t ermine the existence 
of ny 1 . s bi _g resul s of t1~o cons olid1 tio n p a visions of the 
.· c t o f 1 92 J nnd o f the onernl c onduc t of r , il ~o ·d f i ne e in 
the 1~)2 - 19:30 er upon t he c nrri erD tod y • 
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.:11ch . i nquir . is currently both timeb (!nd rnenn i ng ... 
ful . Once lg~ in tbo c l l r n s stt n in i nves tor di sfavor des-
pi ~.~ e h i h l ev 1:::~ _ gr os re ._ucn . 
i n t e _n"us y pont to t he dostructlon of e ar n i ng po\7er~.f. , nd 
the 'rirtue o _ "consolid .tion" is oxtolled b y other l eoders of' 
e qua l emlnence . ~~·;:. surel y , bo ore an:r nev l egisl tive ppro ch 
to theBe problems is proposed , it •Jould bo in the n tional 
i nterest to conaidor clos ely the r sult of th effort of 1920 . 
III B.-. ckground 'l'o The 1920's 
T o di st inct periods contributed i nfluences ~bi ch 
·.!- 35 
were funda~cntn1 t o t he edopt1on of the Trcnsporta tion _ct 
of 1920 snd tot condu~ t of r s lro d affa irs nder th~t 
ot dur· ng the pe_ iod 1920 t.hrough 1932. T e ·irst o thes 
er r 'lY rou gh1 bo L ced o ocC!U "ring otv:een 1898 nd 1 906 . 
Du r in those ye8rs , r a ilro ed c o 1nqtions ~nder the ao-enlled 
cow~nity of interest ere fUnd men t 1 strate 1e me neuve s by 
l!lEm a · ment 'l n ef orts to gu t:,rd a , inst ruinous r .te-cuttin 
vhich r ose fro. the unrestricted com_etit1on prevLiling 
p.ior to 1 9 • '.Po succes " oft} es conbin tions roused 
public fe J. s th~. t r ._ llro d nonop lies . u d b o p re s d to the 
ultimo t c \"1:1 th consequent tn" g 0 to the Bener,.,l economy • . Log-
isl . t lvo ttr ck s · g 1nst the c . in tions ec ~'me so evere 
t h t ., fter 1 6 no further 1oven to "1 · rd combin tion vere mt:~de 
u nder t he co n m.m 1 t y o f lnt er c EJ t pl Bn . 
ThG second ert ., s the dec de 1910- 1920 . Thi s per-
iod w:: s mnrkcd during 1 ts f r st hulf v rel o.t1vely poor bus1 -
nes s n o er 1 ts second half b , t he tro . orrl us influ ence of 
11 
t. o 1 'P.r I , cu.lm~nr.( ting Jith r.1eric . P ~rticip tion in th t 
stru glu nn governme 1t opera tion of rs.i1ro ,ds ln thi s country • 
.Despite t.l-J. e · cct t ru t gross revenues adv o.no ed over the 1 tter 
half' o f h d cce.de , it closG found t he rHilro · industry in 
extr I:le y b d fin~ ncli r l con ition. There existed stl.,ong , 
lthough not clG r ly fcrmulotod , nntion, 1 disposition to 
undertake road- sec-do logislnt:tve e.ction looking tow rd 
solution of t he r ilro ud pi•oblem. 
Bec ause these t vo or n contributed to the philosophy 
u nder l " t he ~ ct of 1920 , t 1ey r e sepnr t e l y conGidered 
i n t· e f ollo'ring s ct on . 
• Communi t y ~ Int erest 
':':h tu: of the T.ve t:t t h Cent ur y vr.t t nessed • pro-
norn c cc e l e . t on of r nllro .. co .. bin<. tion . Tt o pr:lncip~l 
s ,t o~ contri ut nA circumMt <lnCes spurr ed t his dev lop e n t . 
h _ rst ,_. s h ex . '"- d ing economy of he n~tion . f,fter t h e 
de res io of 1 890- 1 897, t ere beg.n ~ . eriod or pros peri y 
chc rncter1zed b .: 1 r ge-sc 'lle e r g rs i l'l!'. y ..:'ields o f' indu s-
t r ~ d tr ~ d • • rge 1n7 stm nt b , ki 
h i g1 po int of t air p estige an d "Jer e 
lX>uses "1. er a t 
tive in promoting 
o solid tions i n industry . In the l.n ua~e o~ ~ ·en . te Com-
·_ 1 t tee . Fr po:-t d e e l i n,. ·ri t ~ t e erio ~ ~!- 11 • o _ ul . r psyc ~~ology 
:-~ - orod lf.'l re;e ndustri, 1 u . its ~=~ nd inc~.~ ·-' sed otivity end 
h i g _ socur ty prices sti.ul t d pu lie pert cipf-l tion in in-
vost'!'lent" . 
r.~OY.' Gover , i n r p e · od o f only 70 y .,o.rs , the r 11-
r :-J net- o·~k o.· t o c u ntr , ox . 1.d e d ::'ro 23 miles in 1830 
t o 192 , 50 miles in 19 o. -: :- ~ :- api t 1 i n v st d i n t 10 -4. duo-
try ~ c :ren s fro l most noth i in 1 8 3 to 11 , 491 , 00 , 0 0 
ns o f .rune 30 , 190 , ·7 ile : · nus l o_l3r .. tin r~ve11ues over 
t h e s ~m p riod ox ~ndod t o ~1,487, 0 0,000 . Th·s phono .en 1 
grm1th "I::> S o.ttende b f 1GrcG strug gles .fur th tonna ge 
-:} 43 , P • 15 
~Ef. 41 , P • 200 
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necess r y to support t h o r pidly exp. nd~Lng r nilrosd t: eb . 
Wid0 l y e.~ ployod a s i"ler·pons in these struggl es for business 
;e re r b tos nnd r:: .. t e cuts . During the dec nde s of t he 1870's 
,_nd 1880's, despite efforts·~ to curb t he prac tice , r to cut-
tinrt bee me s o s evere t ha t it constituted 'l t.hrerA t to the 
i ndustry 's continued solvency. solution to t he pressing 
problem of r a te- cutting was essenti 1 and the se rch .for this 
sol ution provided t he second set of circumst n oes contribut-
i n to the accelera tion of r ilro d combinations during the 
er • 
T o princip 1 cui a tive me Asures were tried bUt 
neither '!llS successful. r.rhe first ttempt 11 a s in the form 
of pooling ~greements# which bee me illeg 1 under t he terms 
of Section 5 of th~ I nterst te Cornmorce Commission ct of 
1887. Estopped from t he use of pooling agreements , the rail-
roads turned to r~ te sertting t hrough joint c c tion. Under thiB 
plan it 1 s hoped tha t earnings levels could be ma1nt. ined 
free fro m t he undermi ning effect of ruinous price concess-
ions • Ho !feVer , in 1897 , by the terms of United St tes VS • 
Tr ns - ~issouri Freight ssoci ation , 166 US 290 (1897) and in 
1898 i n Uni ted Sta tes vs . Join t Traff~c Association, 171 US 
505 (1898 ) , the Supreme Court held. that t h e Sherman ot of 
1890 w, s applio ble to r a ilro ds end thnt r ate agreexmnts 
were in violntion thereof. Deprivod of tlts second \Ye pon 
12, pages 2Q, 93 
# Under ~hich traf~ic and revenues from a commodity or 
tEL r i tory ·:ere di vide upo 1 n d gr ed basis amo g mem-
bers of n a ssoci at ion . 
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of pl"Otectio . a ge inst 1~ " te cu t ting , the two princip 1 E st ... 
ern c e r 1•iers, t he New York Centr 1 · .nd Penr..., 1 vani a R 11-
ro ds , l c.unched upon c v.mp., l gn of comb il'lD ..... ion tlu~ough e ... 
qu· si t i on f contr ol of thei:t• we ukor ri v ,. ls . 
Thi.. .. c -m ai gai ned h e· .d '1 y in 1 98 y;ll n t e Ponn-
syl v c,r..i • t• ·"lro rd , ab tted by t 1 c quloscence of' tl1o :net 
Yor· Centl ::1 . :llro· ~=· ,. urchus · d en ugh s QC i n th Balti-
_ore c: Oh 0 ilro nd to b:i. .. l ng t h. t i port::mt c r·1ior int o 
-he Pe nsyl oni a ' o orbit . T1 ~ov · r' S b r' SOd upon th gen -
r · l t h ory t .. t co 1unity o · inte· "'t e x iste b e vJOen the 
Pennsylv n i h llroa 
t.nd the t this community o · interest would est be sel"Ved 
tl~ourp ae qulsitior of control of nll rinc~pal co 1petit ors 
y tihe t~m giant r i lroads or· :.J :f1nanci a1 inte:Pests f r iendly 
t thera. TnrougJ. exerci 0.1.. suc·l control , otentivl r a t e 
cut t ers cou l ·" e . str .ined "'nd f'rei ght nnd passeng I' char-
ge nL l nt · ed at s~tis facto~y levels . 
Com ni t y of i nter est ac qui sitions t ug stock 
pu r c ho se ere vigorous l y pre sed , · n by 190 ~ the scheme dir-
e c tly em ced t he ~ ,nnsy lvRni • a lro R.d , ... ~m~ Yor Centr 1 
I\ 11-~o . ' , L · Shore ,,;:, , ichl g n Sou tl:le :t"'n Rai l ·1 y , i.1i g Four, 
1 R ilro~ d , ·-ol .. folk o.: lester :Hail ry , Chesa-
po re ~ Ohio !iailw y , J.a c r.el l a te , Hooking a lley, Tol edo & 
* 1, P• 460 
'** 1 , p . 458- 59 
Ohio CentrtJl, LGkc :;;z>ie lJ<. ··estor , Re, dlng- Centrt:l l of Now 
Jersey , Leh i gh Vallery R _lr o d , Boston .nd A b. ny nd the 
H1chmond- ir:" shin ,ton Gomp , 1"1 • Oioreover , i nte esto fr endly 
to t h e He'..": Yor l Central or t ' e Pe:1n ylvan· e dorninPted the 
c d ,_ l mos t nl of the 
Ne1 En l an ro ds . * 
Thus , t h Pon n yl•" nit.. c d t h :: ew Yor t Gentr 1 
.ch1ev d , enning the p r ioC. 1893- 1906 , v l"tu .. l h gemony over 
E s ern I' "'. "1 o d.... . ' J.ey do :YI- n tod 11 1"' _nk :'1c ·o t . , the 
b i t u m:tnou:;; f i e l " f:1 o f 1> nnsyl v ni , Chi o t nd th Poc nhont a s 
eglon , t h cite a - e• s , ·very t;i:;lrntic se port .from 
m nding position a t .11 mujor Gro nt L e o. c ic go 
c ....  st to Duf.fnlo a d t o the un ~ vel ped po t o Os ,e o , N. Y. 
· s ralght b expec ted , t .1 i s c n tr "lliz tio 1 of con-
trol -· ~a torn :::' d.i l rot. .d 3 roused pu l i e fec;.r of !110no oly. 
By 1 0 t popu s ity of 1 rge-so ~ll~ 1 ustri al c o ·lb -no.tion 
nopo11stic 
a.nbi t i one Te1•e unde ' he. y f ir a . I 1 1 904 t e sup eme court 
ha gr vnted a dissolutio or ex· uph l ding the Gover nt 's 
con~,entio . t ha t t h o ort ern Sec r i ties o p ny Yli. ic 1 pro-
ided .~. o" joi n control of the Gr sn t .l~ort_ ern H il \·19 7 , I Tor-
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t hern PHcifJ.c .. nd Chic c. g , Burlingt on & quincy W:J S in restr int 
* 42, p . 20 
",H} 1 , P • 4 2 
of t r de . In • rch 1906 Congress ordered th e Interst te Com-
merce Commission to "make ln examination into t he subject of 
r ilro d discriminnt1on and monopolies in c oal end oil end 
report on the s ame from time to ti me • "* The subsequent un-
f vor Abl e publicity l ed to th.e pas sage i n June 1906 of the 
.Hepburn Act which , together with the Elkins e.mendment to the 
Interet te Commerce Ac t in 1903, strongthened the powers of 
t he Commission and induced the Pennsylvania nd New York Cen-
tra l to undert ke a program of divestment of their community 
of interest c quis itiona ~n fe~r of government 1 action•** 
Thus the combination tide of 1898-1906 was reversed and com-
muni ty of interest c ame to an end• 
c. Lastin,g Effects of Community !2.f. I nterest 
That the combinations of t he co . nity of interest 
er proved of advant age to t he Pennsylvani a o.nd New York Cen-
tral R ilro~ds is h rdly open to challenge. Rat e cutting 
~as checked , t he thrusts of George Gould# ~ere turned b ck -
t he Baltimore ~ Ohio Railroad w s releg tod to an inferior 
position and t he t ~o great Eo.stern ro ads were given dequate 
time t o perfect their development of key loca tions nd routes 
free f rom competition by ac tive opponents. 
* 42, p , 62 
** 42 , P • 63 
Gould attempted to build trunl line b sed u pon the ab sh. 
On t he est he pl anne d to connect ith Uissouri Paci f ic, 
Denver Rio Grande and Western Pacific, thus attaining a 
transcontinent al line . He wa s beaten in t he East bec ause 
he was prevented fr om linkinG from Buf f lo to New York , 
Philadel phia or Baltimore pecause of , cquisition of al l 
routes to t hose ports by the corr.mrunity of interest opera-
tions of the New York Centra l and the Pennsylvania Hailroad. 
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T BI,E I 
. JOR ~C UI SITI 1 S BY Efl S' ER- R ~'. ILRO !i.DS UNDEl CO . 1U n ,~. OF 
INT REST 1898-1906 
Subject De.t e of Acquired Acquired ~ cquired % 
Comp ny /\ ctivity From Through by Control 
c _. 0 1 899-1900 .~organ ... . ~org n RR 46~ 
Vs.nderbilt Kuhn , Loeb TYC 
N &: v 1900 Open rnk t .. Kuhn,Loeb BR 39~ 
B & 0 1 899 .. 1902 !I Speyer & Co. PRR 39~ 
Kuhn ,Loeb 
LS & ~s 1898 Vr nderbllt ~organ c 90';/ . r J 
f a.mily 
CCC & StL 1900 v,. nderbi1 t Morga n NYC 90 % 
11.orgM 
LE l l 1900 Geo., Baker Morgan NYC 51% 
Chase Nnt'l 
Toledo 1903 [organ ~organ LS ,13 93, 
Ohio Cent . ,m 
c & 0 
Erie 
B ~ 0 
PCC&:Sl.l:L 
Lehigh 1901 Phil a. , r~organ LS S 30% 




Re d ing 1901 Open mkt. Kuhn,Loeb B & 0 45% 
Cen. O~ , 11J 190:3 NYC 
Boston ., 1 899 Lea se NYC 
~ 1 any 
1./ B & 0 h ad been reorg!~ ized in 1 895. The Beorgani~ation a s 
manage d by Speyer & Co. n d ~hn , Loeb & Co. No positive d t 
ls a t hand to soo v :'lhere these bankers bought stock for the 
PRR , but it is re sonable to assume the b onkers were ided 
materi· 1 1y by being members o f the B 0 Boa.rd . Hunger.ford, . 
in "BaJ. ti re & Ohio , Story of e are t Railroa d n says control 
wns bought from Phillip Armour and .darshall Fi o1 d o .f Chicago. 
Source: 42 , pa gos 15-69 
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T 1\BLE II 
Eb.STERN RO,~DS BROUGHT INDI RECTLY UNDER 
THE I NFLUENCE OF THE N nT YORK O:SNTR .L 
R!\ ILRO D OR THE PF.NNSYLV ,NI ~ R. IL Ol1D 
I 1 CO NSEQUENCE OF ACQUISITIONS OP T .BLE I 
OR THROUGH DO.UR TION BY FRIENDLY BliNKERS 
Hock ing Valloy 
Brought under New York Central 
f:>r . P enns.yl v . nia In:fl uence ThroufiE 
Neutraliz a tion through joint owner-
ship by L.s ., C & 0 ; B & 0 1 PCC&StL 
New York Chic ago & st.Lou1sLa.ke Shore & t!Iichi an Southern Rvry. 
Lake Erie & Western 
Dela1are, Lackawanna & 
Western 
New Haven 
Boston "e Maine Railroad 
New York , Ontario & 
estern R ilway 
Dole. :rare & Hudson Co., 
Erie Railroad 
Richmond-We.shington Co. 
Source; See T ble I 
Lake Shore & Michiga n Southern RWy . 
Morgan 
Uorgan snd NYC-PRR .investment 
New Hs.ven Influence 
Morga.n- llfe 1 Haven Inf'luence 
Morgan In:fluenc e 
raorge.n Influence 
Company owned by 6 joint propria ... 
tors of whom 0 & o, PRR , B & 0 nd 
so.Ry. through J. P .•. Morg n ~e:re 
.friendl y 
The ef ect upon such r a i lro ds s t he Baltimore 
& Ohio a s l ess clear . For exrun le;. in 1895 t hat road :r~as 
the third 1 r gest ~astern c arrier and ns firmly entrenched 
in an i ndustri lized region 1it h spurs i n to mineral terr~-
t ory . _,!oreover, its f inanc i 1 structure had been much i m-
proved by reorg niz tion in that ye r. Under vigorou s 
n gement , Baltimore & Ohio might \!1ell hs.ve become a thorn 
i n the s ide of Pennsylvani a . reckless B & 0 rnana.gement 
mi ght have reo pened t he c ampaign o f r a t e eu t ting which led to 
the ro d 's do nfa.l l in 1895,. By its effect u pon the genera l 
19 
r t e stru~ture such a c ampai gn would have been most injurious 
to b oth the Pennsylv~n ia nd t he New York Central. Henc e , 
t h ere ere both long nnd short r ange a.dvan t ges to the 1 tter 
companie s to control the Bnltimo.re & Ohio. In the short r nge 
rate cutting would be prevented, ~ile ov er t he long range 
developme nt of a pote ntia lly ble competitor could be checked ,. 
Under control of t he Pennsylvani , Baltimore & Ohio 
w s reduc ed to litt le more than a d1v131on o f t h Keystone 
f 
Road . Shor tly aft e r control a s a c quired i n 1 901, two Penn-
sy1vani E:l vice pres1dent3 beca.me directors of t he Baltimore & 
Ohio , f ollowed srortly therea.fter by t wo rmr e.* In May 1901, 
a rel tively obscure 42- y e ar-old Pennsylvani a offici al, L. F . 
Loree , w s named president of t he BaJ. timore o:: Ohio. 1oreover, 
~peyer end Company and Kuhn Loeb a: Co., e ch of hi ch wa.e 
* 42 , P• 25 
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nxious to l~emain on cordin l ter ns ~71th Pennsylvani a in order 
to p rti cipste i n thn: t ro d 1 s securities un(ier 7l'i ting, exer-
cls d t dditional f r:lendly influenco in a.ltimore ~ Ohio affairs . 
The true extent of the subordination of Baltimore & 
Ohio is reve, led in many co nunun1c a t1one to President Loree 
from Pennsylvt.il.ni e. offici ls. _lfor example on June 8 , 1901, 
,J. 1) . Green ;-)!- First Vice President of Pennsyl van1a, vtrote 
~ . Loree directing him to -
"Call your executive and f'inancial committees to ... 
gether a t one-thirty. It :rould not t ake long to 
clean up the matters snd as I have already s a id, 
they need :attention, u 
and on J anus.ry 6 1 1 90:3, the president of' the Bsltill'X)re & Ohio 
·ns noti f i ed on Pennsylvnnia stqtionery by a Pennsylva ni 
viee president tha t->'·•:to 
n Je h ve conclud ed the sale of one-half of your Re d-
ing stock to t he Lake Shore Rail way •••• w.ill you plea se· 
'1: r f te !1 letter to Mr • ·· • • Newman of the Lake Shore 
& - ichigan southern Rai lway substent1ally as follo :7S: 
• Arr ngementshaving been finally consummated •••• 1 " 
Thes~ peramptOi'Y orders seem ole· rly the instructions of sen-
ior ofi'ice.rs to juniors , o.nd it is d1ff1cul t to bel1ove that 
Mr . Loree \".ros regarded a s ony more than a mere instrument of 
Pennsylv~nia policy. 
This w s the belief of Baltimore newspapers* the 
·lfo 42, p, 25 
** 
42 , P• 231 
.:,: .. *·~ 42 , P• 50 
"Ho f r this tend e cy to 'I rd oo ncentrnt ion ill 
grow c n e s1ly be surmised . If not checked by 
some means 1 t 1. 1 1 no t end unt il .-:tll th r il-
ro ., ds in the country d l l b e under one management 
nd competition ecomes an obsolete ord . 
Phil. del phi ~ ~: inion wt s t h e s "me . Discussing th.e 
purchas e of Reading by Bal timore &: Ohio, the Philadel phi a 
"t orth merican" of J nuary 10, 1903, s id t ha t* 
"Pennsylvan i R ilro . d int erests b como s upreme in 
Pennsylvania . Philadelphia no longer has t h e sem• 
bl ance of rai lro~ d competition." 
The o rdi n o f thi s parsgrnph okes clear t he editor's reco g-
nition t hat although Re ading Compe.nv was nominally purc hased 
by B ltimore & Ohio, a ctu ol con i:irol would be VGsted i n t he 
Penn,_sylvani wi t h a consequent stifi ng of t he competi tion 
one fforded by n independent rle ading. 
With other roads ac quired under conmn.1nity o f inter-
est, t he situation as similar. Pennsylvani a or New York Cen-
tr 1 officers ere i nstal led and oper "t ting policies beneficial 
to t hose t wo co mpan ies 'IJ ere adopted. 
As t he control of e stern rai lro ds by Penn s y lvani 
Railro d nd Centra l tightened, t he 1nev1tabl e public rea.otion 
ronde itself more strongly fe lt. By 1906 , after the p a s sage of 
the Hepburn .at, previousl y mentioned, combina tion under the 
communi ty o f i11terest eas sed and s .. Jles of controlled properties 
bee me t h e rule. Pennsyl vani and Ne 1 York Central d1 vested 
t hemselves o f i nterests i n Chesape . k e i1. Ohio bet een 1906 a nd 
•* 42, p . 50 
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1909 throu h K·hn , Loeb Co . I n 19 6 Pennsyl vonin Railroe 
thr u~h Kuh~ , Loeb ~ Co. so l d al _ 1 t s •1 timore Oh io 
llo l din s-~ ~n i n 191 ?) -xoh od the nl nco ~ ith Union P ci-
f ie Hollro._ d for Sou t her n Pacif i c Co . s tock . r~eh1 V lley 
i lro .d holdi ngs ~ere sold b t ween 1908 .nd 1910 throu 
· "e el , Co •.•. * nd i n 1910 t h e Ho king V. 1le .,. s s old y 
Cen tr ... . to t he Ches pe ke Ohio . 11w Y'~· ·:~·::- . In 1916 t h e 
Haw York C ic · .o , t . Louis R ilro. d nd t he L ke Erie & 
Vestern iTOre ol d b y Centrnl t o · th..~ V n Sr1er i n .6ns. >HH~·*Thus, 
of t e c mmunity o f i nterest major c qu i s itions , t h re re-
~-' ined to Centra l nnd Penns ylv:: n1 b , 1920 only the ··orfolk 
e tern R . il7 . y controlled b y Pennsylvoni , Tho Readi ng 
oint omi n&tion by Centr nl e.nd the Baltimore Ohio and t h e 
Boston .l b any Ro.ilro d la se to Centr 1 . : 1 1 o t hes e or e , 
o ever , k y pr o perties i n t h · 1920 consolidat i on pl n s . 
I n e sen se , ' a York Cen tr 1 ' s ourrari·t to e c con trol 
of tl e Clevel d , Cincinnati, Ch i c .go & St. Louis Railway c o ., 
t he Mio 1i ~ n C entr ~ 1 , nd the Le ke S ora ra ves tiges o f com-
munity of i nt e e s t. o . eve1• , ndorbil l nfl uen c.e i n t hose 
11 es _. od ted community of interest ; and since t hey er o not 
geogt*~phi cn lly competitive , this positi on wa s not vulner ble 
t o t he nti-tru s t l a s of 1~ 6. 
T.fie period o .. cc:nmunity o:f interest n.s e most 1mpor-
* 1 1 P • o60 
~~-~ 1 , P • .!J:73 
**·:~- 4 2 , P • 6 7 
**·:t-·:f 4~"1, P • 19 
t nnt ore i n roilroad. fin"'nee . . I t d emonstra t ed th t eo.Jbin -
t::Lons of' roo ilro"'.ds offered '- sura y o cheek compet i tive 
r~t" cut tine; . Un rtu:nl:1tely , t de onst:roa .ed ·Ii th equ 1 el -
ri t y th t uch o~u1)in• tio n could · 1 so cheek or el · min . te 
co tlpet1t1o mong ro d rrl i n theory ~ t leas t eoul re"' et 
to ~~e i njury of shippers nd of all ut very fe po e ful 
e r•ri r • I t left the B""'l tirrx>re & · _ io 11 pm IlL nent pos1-
t i on f second f iddl to P n nsylvenio throughout muc h of 
t he· r competi~.oive terr itory, since it put t.h.o l atter in eo -
plet cont:r ~ 1 of tl'le f'or uer during t h period of most . ggros-
s:l v · e xpane on and combine tion in tho ro11ro d fie~d. oat 
i mpo"tantly , perh ps , it pointed the lesson to l ater students 
of ' I· _ ro l em that th..l"Ough combi na.tio l"l the strong ro ds 
might be pl ced in positi o n to Rid the \"le k . · Thus , if 
f ormul a cou l d be eat blished under hich cornb1n tions could 
bo c 1leve iinile at the so.me time co petiti on could be pre-
ser ved , l o ng step ould be taken to1ard solution of t he 
proble:n of t h e weuk r . i lroa d . This ide~ -.:.ra s an i mportant 
p 1-.t f the philosophy of the Transport .. tion ... e t of 1920 . 
# Professor ~1 r pnl!'n on P • 183 of P rt 1, "The I nterst ,te 
Commerce Co rmi · s on" emph si zes the r elax tion of ~nti-trust 
prohibitions against "both f orm 1 combinations nd loose 
t r" f f c ngrocments" 1i7hen 1 t could b e domonstra ted to the Com-
missio_ t .b.a t such eo lbin tiona were in t he public interes t . 
HG c lls the h e ... rings bef.oro the Hcuso Oomrl'li t te on I n ter-
sta t nd Foreign Commerce t he ost intel ligent and i nfor 
tivo i.. t h h story of r ailro d legislation, and li s ts n 
i mpres s ive gr oup of students of the problem 'ho testified 
before t l..a Co mi t t e e ,. 
D. The D rk Dec s.de 1 910- 1920 
The ye .rs 1 910 th~ugh 1920 h•ve been described s s 
the D rk Dec de of t e r. 111•0 d industr • .,:. Th t t e period 
v~a one of distres~ to hol ders of many railroa d common stock 
issues is not s u rprising i n view of the rket perfor m nee of 
such securities . T b1e VI of th.ts paper sho rs t.hs t the move-
mo nt of the r ._ ilro .d stock index of .lfred Cowles nnd /lsaoc-
istes , .;Hf w s sharpl y dovmward throughout the period . The 
s ame . uthor i ty • s industrial stock index, after a decline :from 
1 910 thro 1h 1914 , r a llied strongl y •nd sta ged 1 npress1ve ad-
vances from tha t y ar t hrough 1920., 
dditional re~ sons for stockholder distres~ p_ear 
i n Column 4 of Tnble III \hi ch shou s that the percent ge o£ 
outstanding r ilroad issues upon which were pai d divi dends 
declined quite ste~dily f rom about 67 per cent in 1910 and 
1911 to only 55 . 7 per cant in 1920 . I n the f c e of the t in 
discour gemen ts of \ eal IMrket perf 01 .. 1n nee , nd poor dividend 
records , it is not surprising t h .t railro d stocks ~ell into 
inve tor d isfBvor during tht s period . 
Yet the ye rs under discussion were not entirely 
bed . ReZerenco to Tnble IV of this thesis reve ls th t gross 
rail1ay o per ting revenues increased modestly throue~ 191 5 
.nd h rpJ.y fro _ that y e r throug 192 • lthough the out-
st nding c pit a li.z a tion o f the industr-y incrensed about 19 
'I~ 5 , p . 2 
** _l , 'P • 281 
r '"' nt, o s revenu e s dva nc ed _25 por ce .. t ov · "· o er-
1o • enc e rr ere 1s o c_ ... dol_ p*tr 11Z A. t1on 
p due on _,.. 'r 'en c nt::; of g •oss r' cnuo s i n 1 '- 10, b ~ .920 
e such d ol L P ccountod f'o_ ne ... r1 29 cents of gr·oss . 
Cowp re" : ith a ccGpt e econo -~C b ro .totei·s · f the 
·~y , t he r" l~oad in ustry d i d rens n a ~ ell !n po~nt of 
gr es r eceipts fro 191 t ou a 192 • .he n tion 's gen r 1 
. cnu .c turing prod uc -~o ~on ,..., surod b, the I ndex of the 
tion Bur ,eu of 'Conom c eseal .. ch-::- oved lnconclusi~;ely through 
191 • nd· c es o . rnilro. t on :rl.le snc o r t~ng l ' venues kep t 
··con_ oot ex·ctly GS is sho by J.. ab1e v . .f·ter mov1 in 
d~ver ent dir;ctions in 1915 ~ thG three i ~dic es g 1 ~n reased 
"'hnrpl ~ ln 1916 . Fr o. the· t poi nt , t he Buronu of Econo 1ie Re -
st~nrcl Inde o ad side 1ise throug 1918 nnd decl:. ned through 
1920 . R<. 1 l'O c:C t on miles held u p etter, especi lly in 1 920,*·* 
r1h __ o gros revo ues , olstered b y tl e x· . te r ise s :" of June 
917, 11 y 1910 Gnd 1920 , ndv ne ed s h. r ply through the b 1 nee 
o_ th . poriod . l n sh or t , when o 1p ~ red t o th e r u o:f' eo-
n 1. ic _. se rc .. ' s highl y reg -r ed i dex o gener 1 i ndustr 1 
prO ~UC n , r e ilro d gross revenu e s held up encour gingly 
ov . r t!'le p .. riod under discussion . Thero 1s 1it ·!;le evide nce 
that - metJsure by t he criterion of b 1sine ss dono - r 11-·oE.l.dS 
fel . b<lhlnd the g ner. 
·:' 41 , p . 179 
·:H:· 4:1 , p • 203 
econo _ , 
# 15% on co 1, cok e nd iron in 1917 , 28"1 on frei .!?Jl t i n 1918. 
40% on freight i n E st in 1920 . 25% west o f Rockies . 28 ·1n 
South •Je s t . 
The re son or t heir streso v1 s rooted in the loss 
of control by m ny ro . ds over oper -ting expono s . '- lthough 
.. 
gross revenues incre ~: s e:d , cos·cs mounte even f'. ster wit h 
consequen t d es true .,_ion oi.· e .. 1•ning o 'ter during the VT ·r yeo.r 
of 1918 end the pos t - wo.l' ad justment yoarc of 1 91 9 and 1920. 
19°0 t h e condition 7a s so serious th only f bout · . 5 
cen ts of e.ch dollnr of gross rem.a.J.ned ai'ter }:eyment o.f op-
or · L .. g expenses d'l befor fix~ charges l 
Ro son f ol' this loss of contro 1 over costs are 
not h .~. d to f in • Firs o f' 11, ·me roads were obli ad to 
::: pend cxtraordin. 'Y sums for· rehabili t tion 0.1. their proper-
t ie i n _ der to l".u1ndle t.h e h avy traf ic of t h e ar a nd to 
... esto e opere t:i.v stan ar s aftel' ·me Armistice.# Por exam-
ple,. the 1920 expenditures for maintenance o f way {·md equip-
ent . ount~ d to 41 per cent of gross com ared with an aver-
age o f 28 per c nt over the four years 1910-1913. These 
eary oh· ges wer incurre ur~ng a period of infl ted 
ro t prices . The cetal an etal products, construe-
tion .terJ. a ls n d che micals nd. s l l ied px oduc ts components 
cl' t a le Pric Index of the ure•u of L bor Statis-
tics o f t he • s . De a:t't en t o f Labor, 11 of 1.'fhich entered 
# The poor condition of t he c a r r iers is often bl med o n go-
ve, e t opor1:t tion . For an excellent rebuttHl see 'Vs.lter D. 
Hines " 'iar His to r y o f me r i c an Railro ds , 1 1 ew H. ven , Y le 
r~o s , 1 928 , pages 48- ' 9 , al o Sako · ali , i • · ., of '-'uaranty 
Trust i n Contmercial ( F1 .ncial Chronicle, ..1 r. 20 , 1920• 
p . 1 43 , a ::. d Eas ... man, J . in Senate Document 1182 , Consol!d-
tion of E stern R ilroo. ·.s, Part 2 , p ges 632- 637. 
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into m n t e nc cos t s , dv nee 76 pel" cent, 1 72 r c ent 
nd 100 per cent respec t i vel y . M n'~ile, t h e expens · of 
o per · t ing t he tr r.d ns v1 . <i greatly i ncreas ed b y e r "" se of 320 
per c nt i n ~uel costs bet we en 1 913 tilld 1920 , s me ~ured by 
t h e I n ' e x . lldded t o these :.t.ncre .ses i n fuel - nd m teri 1 
pt•ices -ere su s t n t i 1 'l ge r i ses . Fro m an , ver .ge nnual 
ern OR of 6 7 5 f or e ·C .t enp1oye e i n 1910 , a verage wages i n-
. 
cret? s od t ove1 .. =18 0 in 1920 . -::· uge p yments 'Jhi ch 1•equ1red 
40 . 5 per c n t o f e ch g ro ss oll r in 1910 ros e t o 59 . 5 per 
c on t i n 1920 . St s.t e i n t e r ms of f reight t on rnile ou t put, 
l n or produc ti 1 y ec l ined from le el of 22J t o n 111es 
er do l l r of v1 ge p ~ :fme nJG a t th b e i n ning of t h e d e c d e to 
only 110 t o n mi l es per doll r i n 19 20 . # 
Fro:n t he foregoing par gz aph s, it; is cle :r• th t 
lit t l e mys te :r•y surr ounded the los s of inv e stor rega r - for 
re il1~ d s ecurities during t e decade . Stock prices doclined , 
di v i ende e r-e p a id u pon stock s o f f e \1o:r: snd f e Ol' ro ads , and 
t he :tn6:ustr:v wr1. c aug)lt i n th e gt"'ip of higher ma t e ri 1 nd 
wage cost vhic h dro v e expens es u p t nn ch f ster r a t e than 
:t~evenue edvnnced ' 1de r 't he rigi d r a te- making p o u r s 
;_:- 41 , - • 68 
# Obviousl y f c tors b eyond co tro l of l abor contribu ted t o 
t his b d h o ,Jing . e avy t e minel con ge s tio l e ding t o c ar 
s n orte g.e s and embar oes pl yed a l a r ge a 1 .. t i n slo\· _g 
fr i g t tnov e nt . ~ence thi s ci t o t ... o Tt u n t be . f ir com-
pQ.r i son of p:z oduc tivity o f l obor 3 sucJ: . 
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a.v 1lc b le . ec use of t_ e loss of eai'ning pov;rer . n d despite 
'lY pru-
den ln esters de""erted t he r ils . -:(· 
I t .:r·- s reco gnized t l a t n effecti v resto1:: t1o n of" 
r -il1•o " e re l :t t iOUld r•equiro me s res 1 1ich vould ~ ccomplish 
t h ree t D.in s . 
l - Lrovi de satisf . ctor 1 for t e r etur to 
~.riv~te p f .t '1 pl~operties s ei zed 
b th Go e1·n nt in HH8 · s D. : r !!leasure . 
2 - lOVide .fo r a f l exibl e r . t e - making s --:ruoture 
v:hich woul enabl e the industrv to counter 
incremdng costs t lth h i p:het• !'H te , thus 
keepi n . inco1 ~ and expe nses in bot·cer balance . " 
3 - P1•ovi de a ol tion for t he week rood probl e 11 . 
IV 11 erlying Phil osophy of t ile J.i Ct o 1920 
'here i" s Y.'idespre ... d t: greem nt through ut the nat1on*-l-l-
·i; a · so ething mus t b e done abou t t he r aill•o Er tuat ·on in 
1 1 9 a 1920 , but t~1ere ·rere serious iff'erence., of o i n ion 
ov r the form the 1' o. ething11 should take . Gener, lly the se-
curi ty 1ol d l n , grou ' 3 sn' manage n t .':# f'a -oi•ed , n immed1 te 
-~ 17 
~--;} 12 , 14 , p . 7'7 
I; 11 e · s mp ·l;io being o · com• e that de ncl f or tr sportation 
was relative l y inel s tio and th t higher 1' ·ces voul not result 
in ,. los - t tonnage . 
:'.,.~ An interes tinp: excepti on to tht s gcnerali z -.t ion s f ound i n 
·he !i'la.:t~ka of : • · J. S . Piel .. c e , Gene " 1 Couns el o f th ·abash , 
'I; h o d f ende d t h e ,overnmental oper tion d.1 ring World a r I 
during a co any conf'erence on consolidat ion matte1.,3 on ~arch 
17 , 1923 . ( 43 , P• 876 ) 
return o:r the propertie s to the· r 0 rm r. ' .r:l th f.' ·"! co t n -
i ng f'or some ld.nd of gover nt gu r.:mte 
ov·er .. short pei•io • "'" on tr e .1'1 r h nd, 1a r r 1d . s nent 
of t ~r r o pul ticn ,ps f i - 1 th opinion thr;t t e o orn-
1 ent "'h ou d continue to per ~: t e t e ro '", c . -;:-:: 
L 01 .. nte to th ncre~se of livine; co st s sinc e 
1 91 nd in . ~ted th,. t "r.g . nm t be r:! int ai n d . .. fin •. om t 
po nted to t Le los .f Pr ru: d. eel ·· ed t h .. t a goa 
cou l ot po c- _ b 1;; b he ~t 1 19 or 192t. lev ls . . ,, na o-
ment c eracter·ized t he ro ad. undor- o· ntoin · "'- d ovel -
mal "led .' duri ..- r -r ~ 1 op r~ tion . L. o r r o t t c t~1 f! u the 
s s of m@nag ,men t . nd t w banke:rG r · Ol" t o 1 9l u . ~N 1 ~n ... 
-r _,uod thrt ·· olescl r c cive·.:o l p tUstin v i t. ly 
. rom. Pil re to cut l ov l c of 
Son Gompers of · . 
] , i "-' o _e e_S t} s ... o --·-r n l>- e p. s 
Md co ont b ttel'' ''S · s ent o.l election y 8r o~ 1 920 
d:t E> 1 e.- . 
r... or Ill . . ·r culture ·rcro not ·o t al l y v itl o t sup-
~ 18 ~ 14, P • 77 
.. ::--~ -.. 9 (~ 22 
vl nc ng pr _ :;.nc r inst t 1e t or in-
ce· so.rily c:Ue to • -.del .. ~ 1 co~ trol , oee Comm1s-
··· t e r o · ul 8 , 19:_9 n :.... ·el~enc 43 , 
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por t :r o ei..ful ... d expert op· nion i n 'h ~i l"' co n t nt~on t t 
ve- n · cnt. o r t i on ':J c p·-. ofcr a b l ~ t 1 ' s t "or :: t · me . ' J. 
-:J. "Js ; "'C : do , cor dered b y . nny :,o s nk or Pres i dent 
VHlson , si e' :lt h ·i.; ~em. "Jalt r- Hines , <uccoss to ,. l' . 7 c -
:tlroud , l'gtl· rr.ost per su -
sively in ~ t c use . * os eph · • E st. n , vho l a ter e c ame 
one of e E::3 kno\'!n tTLmbo:r s of t he Int l:~ st· ·t Co!. l'!Jerc e om-
mis, i on , ·rot e 
1nis ion on ul 1 1919 stati ng th v ::-.;;. 
"' believ t h t t;' r oads s h ould con · n e l n t..~e os-
sess1.o n nd con trol of t . e nation, for the f oll ov. ing 
p inci 1 e a sons: 
(1 ) •ro ensure n ec e sse.ry capi t al a t low cos t . 
(~ ) r_ro ·-voi undul _. i tes . 
( 5 ) mo s olve t he problem o f t he ve ak road s . 
( ) To obta in the o per ting ... - _1 nt .ges "'Jhi h 
come from unific a tion . 
( , } '.to p ,ot " righ .. elations vl th l abor . " 
I t L most i n tel"'eoting G note t hv."- i..hese "princ pal 
re~ sons · v -n ed b lis con lnced p opo e,;1t o "o vernm nt 
mvnershlp oincid(; . 1 10s t ex .. c !Jl;r \lli th the ob jec i ves o:f t he 
m. n gei ent - app?o Hxl l Aw w 1ich ul t im.· ely r.esu l t · f rom the 
is JU S io s . I n l- is I'en., r ,.:·.le letter , ~- - . E strru_n c ontinued , 
n l ·rth t,;;r· believe t hat ·bile U..l'lfaVO::t"'· ble c i ti ism 
may be mude of federHl control a.s 1 t h . s b een dmin-
1st;erc.d , -~-he r e cord i s no t discouraging a. the e -
f ects m·y be remed ed . Be t ter results can , I feel be 
ob t ained by maints.ining s_ d improving national oper -
tio t hon b y returning t old met! d s t n hat eve r 
guise •••• :.oreovel, , the ass1mpt ion 1 t prlv t e r a i l-
'- ' p . 2:32- 23. 
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road owners h vo , peculi r self- interest in 
eff cient man eement and economic al operation 
has slender f ound tion . The primary interest 
of a stockholder is dividends , nd these may 
be obtained under even very poor management , 
provided r tes a re suff iciently high. The ten-
dency of r s ilroc d stockholders f'or some time 
p., st ha.s been to t h ink more of' r .tos th n of 
sna.gementu • • I -vin _ i n mind the conditions 
no ~ f eeing t.bi s c ountry , it is un dse to re-
turn the ro ds to the uncert inties of priv te 
financing , e.nd the confusion bound to ensue 
upon t h e inauguration of ne schemes of public 
regulation , the r ising of rates , nd attempts 
at mergers and the pooling of interests . " 
ar gument i n fevor of return of the ro ads to privete 
o~nership v~s b s ed on the tr ditional American conviction of 
t he su per ior virtue of priva t e over public o era tio • It 1as 
agreed by ~st of' those who f vored 1m d1 te return to pr1-
V9.te o peration th t c hr.t.nges from the pre ... war org ni z. tion end 
fin ncinl pol cies were desiro.ble . Pmone themselves, however, 
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they d is greed over the f orm o f such changes . The y 1er e i n 
general . ccord t h t we.ges shoul d bo cut·:r· and tha t the so-celled 
1eek ro d probl em 10uld h ve to bo solved before a re listie 
r , te schedule cou:J_d be devised . Other rlse ; rates ltlich :rould 
be high enough to yield re sonable profit to the 1e k roads 
\70Uld :pro ttc e exorbitant profits for the strong . Conversely; 
r tes set to produce merely f ir return on the strong pro-
perti es 'imuld not b high enough to permit surviva l of' the 
-'k 20 
-~-:~ 4 , p . 4 
Co bination o f t he i ndividu al roads in order to 
spre d the strengt h of t he strong mong t he weak su ggested 
itself to many. Ho ;vever . there \' ~ s wide v ri .,tion of opin-
ion concern i ng the far:-m nd extent o f such comb i nation . One 
opinion ~es t hat o f • J . County of t he Pennsylvani Railroad 
ho advoca ted only relaxa t i on of anti ... trust restrictions on 
combinotions and reliance u pon the natur 1 urges o £ self- in-
terest i n order to reduce the approximately 1600 corporations 
i nt o mat he visu a lized as about 60 national systems . ~Jo The 
other extreme view was t hat of the N tiona.l ssoc1 ation o.f 
0\ ners of Railv ay Securiti es, h e ded by ,la t h an mster , who 
sugges ted a single unified system under private o rmership . ~ ·:~ 
co on middle vie1.1 c a.lled for .fro m 1 2 to 20 systems . In 
ever case the combinations were favored on t h e grounds of: 
1 . Economies of o peration. o vever , these rere 
never very well documented or clearly expressed .. 
They seem to ha ve been t aken for gr nted . 
2 . Solution of the problem of the 1e { roads and 
unifo rm r a tes. This was the strongest and 
most forcibly stated rgument . 
or opposed on t he scar th t: 
1 . Competition ~rould be stif led. 
2 . The strong ro ds ' ould be pulled down by the 
* 43 , pages 660 1 661 
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,. e J' , t h er t hnn the r ovel"se . ij 
' l! 
t • T e p~, cti c ~~ d~fficultie s w~ro enormous and 
HO l d l~equb~e fi nl'llci 1 reorgr 11 z tion of the 
we n. k r o d s unle~s t e1r s ecu ritie o e1• e t o e 
t aken over t infla t ed prices. If such re-
or niz11 tion ,..., s ncco mplished , r 1 this Argu-
ent, t e e k ro d pr oblem '''oul vani sh . nd 
c · s lid,. tion Joulcl b e unnecess L ry . -¥ 
Despite :> 1 effort to t h e contrary, the school pre-
Vee. n .ed ihich held tru t p1•1 v te control s ould be 1. mediately 
res tored . o serious conslder .~. tl o t . s ,1 ven to propos 1 . 
f'or con tinu •. tion o f government o per t1on . The ch a 1rra n of 
the Hous Com ittee on Intersta t e ~ nd Foreign Commer ce dis -
posed f t ht: t sU:b,jec t i n his openi 
Hea rings vh en he s Qi d :* 
rem rks t t h e Committee 
"In vie\ o f t he wide prend sentiment • g8 ins t govern-
ment o nership I do not think much t .1me should be 
s pent on thut proposition. " 
Unfortu a tely , perhups , t lus elimi n t ed discussion 
not only o · pub lic ovrners i o but o·" further tr nsition 1 
period of s well . 
s previously mentioned, the prevailing body of 
opinion 1 the He arings before t 1e appropr1 te House o.nd 
~~ 4 3 , P • 5 25 
# These poin t s ero uell developed by ti' •. R, s . Lovett , Presi-
de n t of the Union Pc cif'ic Railro .. d , n t t he Senote He rings 
(p. 121} O! the Cu mmins Bill . The y coinc ide surprisingl y 1ith 
t he r guments o f' t h e labor groups . 
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Sen._ t · Comn1.tte .:, s i n 1919 fr~ vored . . d.i a te return of control 
of t he 7.' . ilro ds t o t ei · O\mers . I n . dd1t1on to r ecogn1z1n 
thi pri .ci .· le , it vms cle r l y brou t out i n t e h e l:"in gs 
tha t: 
1 . T e : ubl· c rocog1ized tha t tho r o"'lro:3 s uld 
or t eir suivivol . t her-
w so priv, t 11v stment cap t ol vould s u_ t . e 
r •ds nn s rioun nd ·- :;;t g deterior t1on 
of , cilities ould result. 
2 . r, .. y %'t t e SChedule mic 'IJ'lOUld b~ higl1 en ough to 
produc su fie i en t rev Jnues to s . vo tllo we·~ l 
roods would . roduce unronson bly. h i h prof'its 
or t e strong . 
3 . The log · c 1 '1 y i n 'Jhich th s :r te probl em c ould 
be djustGd ,. s t hrough c ombinations where i n t he 
wen,. r·o d s \ ould be joined to the strong i n sys-
t ms . hen r t t s cou ld be set "Ihich i\Ould pro-
vide · ver· ge return on t h e u _ified proportles . " 
4 . Some device f or rec a_ ture of oe os ear n _ g nc 
the pool_n of these e ~ rnings 'or the henef'l t of 
t h e ndustry should be provided. 
Thes ~ object ives were virtu .lly i dentic. l tith those 
ere g 1 is t e kay problem- t t of ~oc k ~0 1d and ho 
to provi de un1fo~m rAte struc tur e hich would preserve t he 
-:e a yot pr event t h e st~on from re ing unduly high profi t s . 
fn excellent e a rly discus sio may be found in a Cor erc1 l 
l"i n .nc1 1 Chron icle , d1torial on Feb. 8 , 1919, discussing 
npeech b y S . D vies /a.rfield i n r1hich this point is developed . 
11 ted r . ~ stm:m i. his letter o:f ,Tuly 8 , 1919 cited on 
P 29 of th~s hesis . 
In the House, Re presenta tive Eseh , nd in the up e:r 
ch ber, Se tor CUmmins prep re i ndepend nt bills designed 
to .. c ieve the objectiv .s . After the usual p .z•li mentary man-
euv r n g nd compromise betueen rel tively ontle Esch bill 
nd ,_ stern C mins bil l iVhic c nt 1ne pro vi. on .for m n-
d@tory consolid ... tions , , 1, ·1 w s on eta - the Esch- Cu ins 
1\ct ... h~.ch hos become popularly l novm ·· s t h e Tr~mspor·tetion 
_ ct o f 1920 . It 'lA s compromise, and like most compromises 
fell short of ple sing 11 p rties. 
it o the grounds of f avoritism to 
bor strongly oppose 
n e .en t , ·:~ ano.g ment 
g ve it only n:odor tely strong relco e, -;bile t.~c fin n ci 1 
·wo r l d ccOl" ed selective pprov< 1 -r;o cert in o -'" its p ovisions . ~J-·;< 
\ . Gibbs 1 c doo , t· s spokesmon for the Den ocr• tic 
p, rt ; : s critic 1 of the ne 'l lo: , -~--:H'- st ting on Octobor 16, 
19 20 , _n speech t Indi napolis, t h t : 
'It is a retrogress! ve e sure of t 
sort • .••• rests on f lso .. ssu. ptiona 
pl s. " 
nost pronounced 
d 1c1ous princi-
On t he oth er h .nd , Senator ,; rren G. Harding , Repub -
lic 1 c andidate f or the presidency, spe k ing at·~·-::· ·:<-:.!- G .lion, 
h o , o 1 .u g . 2'7 , 1920 1 decl red him elf in favor of' ·the no 
.~ 23 
·.h 2 
~~ .. ;~~A- 24 
.,.r- .. · ~ .. ~,: 2o 
~;.. .. / .. ~~ 4~· I' 26 
ct . 
f the . : n king f r a ~..ernity y t he .~ c t i th 
gene r n l p prov 1 . ~ len • ::.'or e, O ~ ~I r i. s J:< or e ::.:: Co ., 
vo ·,ras Pl'Ob!-J. l y .. c or:n:-: n o 1ni o. nm ·~ bf · rs 'then 
he "· d : .;t-
" .1.1 "' i o 10 o t _e . os t i m o t r1n·t r .cox ·r·uc i 
me asures the Congress h s enacted." 
The r ilro d in ' stry h .iled the Act t s l"eco gn1t1on 
o .... t .ne principle tha. t the c arriers 11ere entitled m a f ir 
r e turn upon the e.ggregate propert y used in tr nsport tion 
s orv:tc e . However, industr y le ders were unenthus1. a~tic in 
t h eir apnr a is a l of the merit of the law's consolida tion pro. 
posals. ~embers of the Intersta te Commerce Commission ex-
pressed diff er ing rea.ctions to the provisions of the ne i'l law. 
Both Co ssioner E stme.n rrl Contmissionel~ ~ooley entert ined 
misgivings over the wisdom of turning the properties b ck 
,rl. thout further test of government opera tion . 
One of the groups \"Jhich gave fu.e nev l s.\"J its strong-
est support w s the judiciary. In oa ses testine pa rts of the 
Act, opinions 1ere handed dovm susta ining the Law in strong 
ter ll'.s . ·:H:· Experts i n the f1 eld of r ailroa d economics tended 
generally to pprove t.he Each-Cummins ct, nd it wo.s referred 
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to s t h e "new Constitution of the Ameri can r ilroad industry"·:H~* 
and es e. "rc dic e: lly construct! ve roo a.sure • '' ·;H:··:H:· 
-;~~~- , 
... ~- .. ~r.. ·:{· 5 I 
.:;.. .. :;. .;' .... ~~38 
ges 178 , 1 79 1 211 1 219 
p .. 1'7 
• F'orm .rrl Po•,1ero of th _".c t 
--- ..-......--
Adopt~on of t he Tr•nsport tion ct of 1 · ~o , after 
the i 1fo!' .. tive he· rin s before the ouse I ntorst. te and or-
eig. Commerce Committee i n 1919 , m• rked t he boginnin of 
new • P. 1~ c.h. t o 1~ n "lz , 1 tris l a ·;:;ior.t.. Although th ~ roins of 
p 1blic cont:r ol "J ro substQ!ltially t.i. · t n oo the scope of 
tile Inter·sta te Co 1 e ce ommission •s .. u hority w s exp nded 
:tn v r ous d:t.t~ections , -~:- ·i:;n Ac t 1 s P" ssage w~ .s rE~g~ rded · s 1 
intelligent and . ore libera l - x~ression of public policy than 
h previously prevail d . 
'The br s~c contrlbu.tion , un et•scoN·~ by the chs.rac-
ter or t he J!ct 's chief provisions , lt;~y in the 
"St tutory recognition of .., pos i tivo p.1blic l:'espon-
sibility in t he ercise of t he Commission's regu-
1 ti g tunctions to rard the est l ish ~ nt -nd main-
ten nee of n adequate tr nsport . tion service . "* 
Becaus e of this shift of emph sis from mere enforce-
ment of rest~ictivo s fegu nr ds to t he deliber to promotion of 
!)Ublic ends, the Esch- Cummins /\ct ~ s reg rded a s one h ving 
dyn mic nd construc tive purpose . 
The intent of the Law was effec t ively summed u p in 
-k 3 , P • 178 
1'l Co unio:.sio :r.t regul ltory po 101"'8 wer e exte11ded to issue of 
securities , supply und distribution of cnrs , joint use of 
t;err in ls , constr·u c .i on of new lines , b:_ n onment of old , 
terms of division of joint r· tes , adequ cy o f r tes in inter-
s t 1d in c s o d ... scl~.:.min· tion :!:'or in·(a .. - stste com r e e . 
All these m1ers Jere upheld by the Court in D_ yton- Goose 
C? ek Ry . vs . u. s ., 263 U. S . 456 , 7, (1924). 
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speec . by Co.J. s s i oner J . J . Esch :rho , B S , member of Con -
gr e ss, h:1d beon co- author of the 11 c t . SpeRk in ..; bef'ore the 
~:>8th . nnu 1 conven t ion o St{ te Pu lie Utility Commiss oners, 
Co ~iss ioner Esch s a i d* 
11 In 1 1 of' t he preceding e.c ts the prohibitory or punitive 
ele·,ent ;r, s l r> r l y d min n t . Bec puse of t he railro d 
, buses i n the p st , Congress end t he St t e legisl t ures 
fol l OiOd a policy of restrc i n t t nd co mpulsion r . t her 
t han one \'lhich permitted f reedom o f' ction. The burden 
c rried b;r the r :tlroods during t h e GreAt ar and ' .. ile 
under Feder -1 co trol de monstra t ed s never before the 
vital pr rt t hey pl i n our eco no ic lif'e; nnd if they 
re t o c ontinue • s going concer ns men t urn ed back to 
thei r owners, t he ne le _- sl tion must be of . construe-
tive nd n ot deterrent character . 11 
no ther eloquent st t ement of the ft ct' s fund ment 1 
i n t ent v s t h . t o f Supreme Court Justice Louis Br, __ ndeis i n n 
opinion on t he Conunission ' s r a t e - s e tting powers: ·:!--::-
"Theretofore the effort o f Congres s h d been devote d 
.. c: inl . to t he pre1.renti o of o uses , erticularl y t hose 
arising rrom excessive r a tes. I n recognizing t he need 
fo n f ir r ,gt o of retur n , the . ct of 1 900 sou h t t o 
~nsure nlso dequa t e tr ns port tion servlce . That s uch 
7 s • ts purpose , Congres - did not le veto i n erenc • 
The new mrpose wa s sts.t ed i n unequ1 voc ... l l an ua.ge . " 
lthough the Act emb odied some concepts lre.dy es -
t ablish d in t he fie l d of r cilro ad regul~ tio n , essentially it 
ms a b old revers al of t h e time-honored Americ. 1 at titude tha t 
the r .ilro d s were objects of sus picion ~nd legitimate tar ge t s 
fo~ repressive or punitive me " sures . 
The philosophy underlying the n e v Act tas t t: 
1 . The industr , w s clothed ~:Tith n public interest, 
t h erefore susceptible to public regul . tion, 
-;!- 3 , P • 177 
·:·- ->: 3 , P • 1 78 
oa 
?. , rivc te o neishi p nd o er~tion wss preferable 
to -nublic o•·m orship. 
;; . The L dustry ':l .s entitl ed to n fair retur•n upo 
its property employed i n serving tho public. 
4 . Such return required r· te-makin:~> povJers to be 
vested in govGrnm n t 1 ag 1cy which should be 
vigil an·'" i n insuring tho t r, tes t~rould. be 11 h 
enough to insure f .. ir 1•eturn but lo 1 onou h 
t prevent &n e cess1vo :oturn . 
o . Th t a fair r turn fo1 .. the i1~dus t:t"y v.ould me an 
t h t orne i ndi vid unl ro uds ·~uld remain vle k 
since they could not pros pe under fai r rate 
sc • lo due to .f. ul ty l oo n iii on OI' overcap:l c liza -
tion ., Hence t he 'le k road problem 'll:roul d require 
. dditional solution beyo.t;ld the toore establis n t 
of an industry-wide :fair return . 
6 . Such ~ solution cou1 b o attained by t \"JO methods: 
a . Rec apture of excess e rning o f the rich ronda 
for t ho purp:> s e of maki ng lonns to t he weake r 
ones,. n:i 
b . Consolidating t1e r lro cds of the country 
into li ted nui ber of sys ·t;ems so arronged 
to spro .d he we k r ads among tho s t;rong , 
thereby equ lizing e ompeti ti ve condi -t:tons 
rnong the newly-f01~mcd systems - a sort ·Of 
a veraging out the strength of the industry . 
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y chieving t h e objectives 1nclu od i n this philo-
a y it ... s felt th t prudent investmmt c pit 1 , ttr cted 
by t e p.o p c t of fair return , ~ould flor to the r i lroads , 
d h e 
' r c s 
priv tely- o ned 1ndustr rould result . In the 
c 1 f Ju ti c e n 11 
I for m, th 
o·ners of the r 11-
enou to . int ni n tho"·· 
n Jlct c o s to of , series 
o.f ti 1.. s tre r> tin 1: i ve bro~d li t o f subjects . For 
purpo~ ·S of th s t hesis, Titl e V 1ch essent1elly 
er ~ 0° _endme _ts tote Iter t a te no~ erce Co s ion 
. ct a s tho heart of t he ~r nsporta t1on ct . These mend-
_ent · .re e mbrpoed i n s c t 1on 5 o f t a I ters t t te erce 
ct. .~ . on the most ~ i gn1fic nt provi.s · on ere t ho se of 
lid i o o r ilro ds. 
"Th C 1 s on h 11 s o o n ·r ctic ble re-
p re . nd ndopt a pl an f or t h.e consolidation of' 
t hJ r c 1 y properti e s o t he continent ._ ! Uni t d 
s t tes into li it o number of' systems . I n t h e 
dlvisi n o st h 1" b:r .... yf' i n to s <-..h s ystems under 
such pl n, co rn eti t i on h 1 1 be . res r ved .s ~al­
l y s possib e nd w_ere er prnctic b le t e exist-
ing rou te s ~md ch n cl s of trede no. co1 ' _orce 
-:e. 3 , • 1 '77 
4 Ho ev r, h t h le .· sL t:ion .'1f'l .fir t p . · , gre ter t-
tention u s d~voted to G 1 bor provisions of ~ttitlG I II by 
t _ ,c 1 r>l n . f 1 "'!:lei 1 PI' a • G ~ oo 1 a tJ. s mentioned 
littl e if' et a ll u n til June 1922 'l.'lhen it \?a s t h e sub ject of 
co . nt 1 _ th Comm.erc1. 1 d F'i nP"lCi 1 r o icle. 
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o ."' 
1 o · t ninn • f)ubj'""c .... to t 1e fOl'•eno,· n 
severol s sterns shall be so 
·on : s b e 
rel ted to t h e 
·.1h . ~ th c s r-
s 
I n ? e.r• gr ph 2 f s action 15a::- t he Co S "' ion v r. s 
d irected to i vide tho r :" lro .ds 1,. to googr n ph c group.~ for 
r nte- a iug pur oses . e.too '10!'0 · heu to b ~ establishGd 
whic 1 vould yield an-
11 aggre te ..... nnu a l net rail a ., o · r t ing il'lcomo 
e u 1, ne rl, · s ~ .y be , to fair eturn 
upon tho ... ggregs to value of e r il.,ay prope·,.ty 
cb c r r :ters ." 
I n ord r to OV reo e the d!f . 1c 1lty 1 . posed by t h e 
' U. 
-· 
'c-1 r teo '.70U el ~· t . nor 1 Lr r il. hi 
-
rnf_ ts t 0 J .... • ers , t·e om S"' on ·re s ordere to re-... 
cnpt re ny :Yr n ·' ov r ix or c ent on the roperty 
v l l\ 0 . na ivi :u 1 ro s. 0 o- nlf ::mch xcoss :'/ s to be 
return d to t he r o('' "- c o ·•.g to be h.., ld by t he Co V L s -
si ~ " · - lo• :f\ n · for t ho e com nie un .bl to a n 6 per cent. 
* ' , p ges ~os , 209 
: J. h is pl n wa s originally put for :~~ rd by s . D· vien arfield , 
distingt is h d Bolt1 ore financier Dnd one- time osi dent of 
t ho ue o r~ ir Lin Raila Y• l.)uring ·c ha cr isis 0 f 1 17 1 he 
iz t e _P.t.on<l ~~oc1otion of vner o Rt 1ro.d 
rinc1pal pu po .... e of t · g ~oup . s to ttempt 
f r e t o c: _ c .uro :hi ct u l d mske 1 t 
c nd. poor ro ... cls to en·m:·o u o:z• uni.fot'•m sche-
du. e of c tL, e~ . His 11 f' ver g out" And "racflptu.r e " idees 
·1ero -mbodi · entirely i n t ho ct of 192:> . 
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_,_d 'ti n< 1 c nc olid. t io...... rovi sio 1 • l)r o t a L od 
..:e t io .. 5 _. .. d 001 ~ itu t ·" · nendmont s to t 10 ct o..- 8 7 . 
T 1.e:~ ,_.,e_· · o 
c ula , cons lia~..;.t nd 7 1-: rs t e one . .t'1S r i "'lly, 
h .;.)O C ti n 1: t 
". ·1~:-" t 0 r c r r ier·s y ::.1 could, u j c to 
the c . , con..,ol i t e h . 1 or r..y prJrt o ... t l e :n· p pert_ J nt o 
..- ne·· cor· o···o.t i on s _on ( . ) ~ p •o.Jos .• c:. cons 11 , t 1 
\' s 1 h ' r o ::1 r vii t :1 n d i f'urt e -nee ' ·t t:.e L.pl eto pl"' n J. 
0 
-
r· ,rc ph 5 e..na ~ d Commiss ion a _ ) l :· o • (b ) .th - bends 
and stock 01' t ho ne • coi•po.•at ion ~cl oo·i; oxc ~ h r _nc:> of 
'C. l C conso11<1 tine; propG r t :Los ;;S -eteu ni ·.loo h,,. th Com.L i on . s 
·~11onever u c on olido ion p1.,opos ., ~~ · s f ile l , :i ij vJ ns t dutv 
of' i;hc Co ~1 is>.3io to p:t.~oceod '· o c t o c e r t o1nuJ) nt o the 
v l ue undor S ction 19a. (c) '.th Oonu · s s ·· on , u on 1•oc t o:r 
a propos 1 0 CODSv id tion , \ l S t notify t e voL>nors of 
e ch St fl t e ser ve b y any o" t he r 1d' c.i d sot a t i n end 
pl co f'o _ ubl ic o ng . I f ·'· 1e C.Lde :t t h c: t the 
bl c intere s t "Joul b o promo e d y t he o so n , it 
v s t o ent r· .n rdcr p oving uthorizing on such 
terms n .. od_ f'~c , t ions iti p. escr.:b eu . 
'j;hes r:t P< I·. grap .:. con t · no c.~ on l pe nL s· v f · a t ures. 
r i'iers t ''il ·1 p l •1..ns in ord r to 
ef'fec t co· .. olid tion l 0 h e Col.u;rl.s ,..i o n ·· es 01' · e r ed to pr• e re 
plnn · s soo ns pr ctic ~ bl . " , bu· tl2e ( egre to ' ich t h e 
e r r iors t ook nc tion i n keepi ng v;1 th t.t1o pl n -.:1 s es"' nti lly 
un d e·" the L ov ·- c o Ybr 1 . -"" t HJY o \ ! ": . t t r e I n i n :.t"'O •. 
01 sol i d:: ·cion , t h ere v; :t• o no s rlCtions 1 d e £•Vt. i l : b _e by the 
Ac t t o t:1o li O~<::i oi n -,; llich c ould f o c e t _ e e n . 1-. -· l's t _ move • 
.._ a S 3 i V G ' 2 • s t ~nC 7 ::l nt i r e l y po .:1 s · b le . J.h re QJ.. i P o -
i oions "'ero •-' Lnc a p:ro c dl.l ' 1:. tt :rs o.· , i n t'1c c .. e - o 
~, e g t e v l u · o i ... at c end bond t 
pa:r no - x e s de·'· e ... oi va lue f ·th e consolid ted pro-
p o:..-. t; e s , a ' , r . tion t ll ''·-;;at -ring " of c .p it; r,liza t io:lo • 
In consoliu· tion rov:J..~i a oare 
hal f - e e t ""d • T 1e y l e t t h e initiativ .... ':dt;h the c 'l~riers; 
nd inc 'ch · ~ vo e int nt f 1 ~ l'. c t \l o to comb n e t h 
uenk :rit 1 t . st:rong , i <Jf f ct , i t pu i.. the Com. so on in 
th posi ticn or \\ .,. i '!:;ing f or olunteers among the stro g roa ds 
to ~ ddl - th s clv nth t h o ·;eakl 
. .:orcov -r , t c S c tion lL t e · i tse l1 to requi ing 
con.s olldet1ons to b e i n keeping :.rith t.~e purpose o f t he . ct . 
The c r1rr i · r s v;Gr not stopped fro . devi ing oth.er contro l 
me sp.re s s o _ong ns ctual con s _id tio ~ 'Jere ~oi cd . !o1e-
over , t .he l i m: t t :.. n s 1.1er u_ on c arrie s b r i l l'O • Little 
check YJ s in1poso ., -. on hol ding corJp!l_nios o r other on-c ar1~1er 
groups · h :lch might uctuully b e c r e a tures of the r .ilroads . 
I n light of t! e cl ear intent t o cor: ine the strong 
t t_ 0 ·.;! 1 i · i o l nte1 .. sting t r..ote tl a t no real criteria 
·rere estab ish e · f or clas..,ifying O ..: s in. ith er c tee; .~- y . 
Moreover • the inter esting que~tion of ,, hy roaa T S reek 
seems t o h•:~vo b e en l:i.~htly glossed ova-· . .t he o ppo en··· s of 
3 
t 
b ct 1 n spo1: rs . 
ro~ f1 eco:-10 '\.70&~':: re. tlvo · o o ·'1 r r c or ·11 y I e :o.so. s » 
1 .. I oo .J.O .... -. t:to 
2 . conc.ition t o r o i -
g· :.1_1 cons t . u ct ·· o 1 ) _ o 1 t in·t nnnc e . 
.. d l y ~-er.vy c t pi t LJ.;c.~tio -• ( n) 1.iOO ran y be' a.s 
.r too · i~ co u_ ... r r· tes . (b 1.L o 1:n· c 1 sto k 
4 . C ;i bi tio.n3 of ul or arts o"' tl: · o.bove . 
11 or thes e c~ ch r>ng .. .i. po r loc t :i.o r can b -
com· e good one i t o tez·r t r v lops . ..1..i:1o ph sic 1 on-
dl t i.o_. c c n be · e · to r od by na.eeri 1 ' eci.sion . Th c . 1 ··· 11-
z n-tion can -.o b ~ tte1~ od by reo.l. . ~·.niz ·- t:..on . On Le ot 1er u11.d ., 
mere consol::dntion wi 1 no'... .llmi tc t e se f ult s . 
a vell-locatod ro d n poor·l -- _oc tea one docs not neca .... -
s nrily i mp o ~ t 0 1 ~ 't;tor - it a 
Two ool_y- bu:il t o.... nd .r-ne.intainJd pl"'Op0rt _es do not upon 
conso l · d :.sior: , to .. •. t c al y h · o 'lG one st1~o n...., on ; conso-
11 ·~tion ao sue nil l not r oot1fy R bu den. omo c .-:,pit .,.. ll t i on -
reorg lz tion :mst do ·-~--~ t . Pe~ ps •. - ··t;e:r- t :Hl he .v y in . n -
ei 1 b d s nr o sc ~ ed 
; ? rt c 1~- lY • 
t o· { _of'o::>so Ri pley 
Conn i der t e s 
:1n , t.h· r o ad --Jil l no 1 nger 
vith t heir 1~09 situ tions . 




Pnothor f ctor ~hich · ~ s not discussed in there-
cord or treat ed i n the ot is the tr nsitory n t ure of either 
strength or 1eakness . The ro ... ds ·ere to be judged on their 
rel tive positions i n 1919 and 1920 . In a oonsolid t 1on plan 
to be dr ~ pr otic lly from whole cloth , thi s ~ s prob bly 
inevit ble . Legis l ation in a time of cris is must necess ril y 
be i med •t the probl ems of t he moment . Ho 1ever , most r il-
r o ds hv.ve long histories of ups and downs . Some of those 
rated strong i n 1920 were not a l Ya.ys so - the same observe-
tion P. lied t o the '~eak . Thus it woul d . .? ear th t t is or 
ny con olida.tion scheme to be enacted within a brief s p ce 
of time b sed u pon the status of ~ given moment risks freez -
ing rel ationships whi ch may not be desirable after the next 
turn of t he busines s cycle . 
It my be argued t hat r eLd justments could al' ys be 
mnde ·1hen desirable - t hat lines could be sovered from the 
system of or1gi na.l ssigntmnt and tied to others . However , 
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such re" ligrunent of co mpanies would interpose almost insur-
mount ble problems of procedure . n ency to make such deci-
sions ·~ould have to be established , expert staff recruited ,. 
Congres sional ppropri a.tions voted , and the agreement of all 
i nterested parties obt : inad . These requiremen t s mean in prAc-
tice tha t action would always l ag i n oceptRbly behind necessity. 
If consolid t io i nto a li ited numberof systems u s to mean 
anything :tn 1920 , it h d. to be reg rded s perm nent . 
The fear t ha t artificially enfbrced e onsolid tions 
:10uld be inferior to 1 tural development i nto systems 7as 
voic~d by • J . Count- , vice president in ch rgo of corpor te 
f f" rs o t he Penns. lv nia Railro d , on October 1 , 1920, ·:~ 
\' h er 10 -.rrot rofcssor ·• z. Ri pley of H vard : 
"This fe , ture ( oonsolid tion) of t h e rai lro a.d busi-
ness so f ar s t he Pennsylv n i System is conc erned , 
has bQen under my ch · rgo .for s e veral ye rs , ., oo I 
h ve h d some experienc e 1ith the time on d study it 
t k es to bring bou t a proper rger program satis -
f. c t ory from financial as ·ell a s fro m n opera -
tin nd tr -C> f ic standpoint." 
.. 1r . Count ... , in co nsiderine the financial complica-
tions of e consolidat i on propos · l , recognized t he pr r-ctic 1 
trut h th t r l l ro d wcakne s s n1ay develop from other t han 
oper. ting diff ieulties . His letter continued : 
" •••• I pointed out t these en tle~n that t h e 
s1 tu . tion was not the simple propos! t1on :rhich 
t hey presented of putting existing r ailro d sys-
tems toget her; i.e., 64 Clo:ss 1 ro ds in t he 
Eestern Distric t i nto 4 syst s; 29 i n t ho South-
ern i n to 3 s ystems; and 6 2 i n the \/estern Dis-
trict i nto 7 sy stems . There a.ro about 1 600 
le sed , owned , or oper t ed r ilro d companies 
ui t h divers e f i nnneisl nd ph sicel conditions . 
There.fore , we sh ould begi n ith t hose 1600 com .. 
pani cs i n orderl y fa sh ion an on sati sf'ac-
tory ter . s merge t hem into t he existi ng l arge 
s ystems . 
"I n Cl'e ti ng these larger systems we 
:1 ust be very e e.ref'Ul to he.vg them of tJ. s1z.e i n 
1hich indiv_dual initiative n d direc tion could 
s t il l be possible. Tl~t looks to me to be near-
er to 40 or 50 systems r e.t her than 2 2 or 25 
s poken of . any ye s rs of work are involved to 
ac c omplish t he r ger of .11 the diversified 
lines to ~hich I h ve referred . Railroad s ys -
* 4. , p ges 660 - 661 
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Here is ~~mploto sta te ent of e so ag i nst con-
solidAtion by mand t e . Tho s pokesmfn ur s qu lified by long 
expor i nco o. nd w s evi dently convinced that r ilro d comb:l.n -
t:tons , like Bny complica t ed cu ltural p ttern , should be pro-
ducts o evolution . He c .ndidly advoc ted t he ass i gnment of 
all companie s to the "e sting 1 r gen systems . His. W:Js . 
f irly open pl e f or a r eturn to the fund .men t 1 philosophy 
of community of interest , by , spoke s · n for Penns ylv ni 
the le d ng ro d i n t hat ove ent . 
B. Resume o Procedure Under 
Efforts to effect consolid tio of' Americ n r i l -
ro . ds unde r t he ct o 1920 b o nn on .• ay 11, 1920 i th t h 
appo nt ent of Professor · 1 • z . Ri pl e, · of Ho.rv l 7 d Un vers ty 
"s 9 spQCi 1 exa.r1iner ch rged 11th respon<!ibilit y for pr par-
ing t nt . t i ve pl n of consolida tio n 'lh ich "i". s to for m t he 
b sis f or prelimi n ry 1 n to be published by the Commis-
sion. The gener ~ l record may be r egarded .shaving closed 
t en e"' rs 1 ter T..l. t h t he publica. tion i n e arly 19?0 of t he 
Cornmis ion ' s fin 1 plan . The r e a s postscript i n t he for 
of revised f i n 1 plan for ~astern ro ds 1hich as published 
This thought , Gxpressed in 1919 , w s ochoed b , Robert 
Young , Chairman of t he Bo rd of t he Chesapo &: Ohio , ho 
sta ted i n an address on Februo.ry 3 , 195 ;..:: , t h, t r -ilro.:d 
syste s must co b1ne , nd th t most o f the ben its o co __ 
bin tion c an be .chieved by co- oper .. tion f er i n advance or 
leg 1 con olids.t_on. (N. Y. Uerc l d- Tribune, F buGry , 1 52. } 
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i n . ul :T 19"' 2 . This 1 tt r pl.. , o· ve· , ~· P.G 1 _ P.. r- nse 
p rt fro .. t he orio>i 1 rocee ing under t..l1. Ac t , nd is 
.entio ed 1n 1=' rt 5 of Senat e Re port Po . 1182 s h ving been 
pr s ent ed -
I n ~n t spher e of des er te f ort to prop up 
t h e industry tha t t he four- system pl -n nas laid 
afore t h Co nmis sion. 11 
Bet ·:eon tho ppointmont of Professol" R ploy ncl t..'h.e 
pu 1 C!ttion of the Co. is ... ion 1 s .fin 1 plan o f 1 900 , leading 
r ilro .ds nd r ilro d figures engc ~d i n c omplic e ted sor-
ies of stl"Ugc;les for position . So far s co nso l id tion in 
t he spirit o.f the 1920 ' ct s oo nc er n ed, the and result ~as 
not co otructive since no ction hioh could bo solely and 
s pecific . l ly labeled i n c ompli n oe Tith the Com ssion•s rul -
i ngs "ppof' rs i n t he history o f the episode . # On the contrary , 
the record conta ins numerous instances of cquisit1on o f eon-
trol by c r r iers or t heir fr i endly i nterests of lines ich 
t he Commission had decreed should be co nsolld . ted nth others • .;·. 
The ten- year history ~1y bo divi ded into four ph -
ses 01 ... p r iods during •Jbic th in:t ti . t1 ve sht fted from the 
Com~is s · on to m, game nt co lition , thence t o t h e 1nd1 vi -
du 1 r ilroads i n ser ies of s toe k - buying dventures, n 
* 44 , p . 21 78 
# I ns t ances o apparen t or surface complionc e US'Uc;"llly Jere 
fotnd to b t r d i ng moves - Thus B 0 i n 1 930 acquired 
t h e 1\ lton , move ·.rh ich .. B &. 0 v ice )residen t char cter~ 
ized s 11 -ssuming n '7hi te n ' s burden" i n an effort to 
• rin concessions fro t h e ColTU is s ion in t he more vi t .l 
m tt .r o f' t h e t llotm nt of 1i1c R ding to the B & o •. 
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b c k -.1. _ t t . Co . .. is 01 .n m. t ·,7ns 1 r 1 ~ . f ~ 1 _ nd 
!scour ._ ged tte ~ t to :11. d up " ._ +-t, r •:~ ic .4ost ev __ .,y o 
1 ed ~ .. t" im~ ossilo of s t1sf-c tory solut:lon . "~t 
T episode s not t 1out 1 s tin co nsecpe ce, 
howeve , or sh uld its les o s 
~o ul o ~ th fr c zied euvers of phases three " d fou_ , 
r, ilroDd l ich could ill Rf ord to so S.t nt , vily fo 
sec .. rit ot or 11 es L_ ttempts to stren.._,then th i .. 
r 1 i ! 0 i~f.o s . It s :n rt e 0 tr"t..i s "toe _ p cu-
1 tio th, tho fin ncial position of ro ods Uch ... olt e .... 
Ohi ,., } 91; Yor c ntrLl ·as ser iously dt?.r. agedF 
" 
a t. eir 
o ili ti s t o ob t , in privr te equ:t ty c . p:t t al i mpaired for n~" y 
ers. part from the expensive o peri ence g ined, l_t t l e 
~<. 35 nd 34 
# Thus Co~ :n-ssio.ner orter, i n h is sop rate opinion, spoke 
of th ' bsoluto .. util ! t of tl10 llocntion s proposed 
by t he majority" nd Professor Ri pley in t he oston Tr ns -
cr pt on Dec. 3 , 1929 , "t l an is to mo decidedly st l~t-
ling nd disconcerting" , while Co issioner oodlock i n 
convcrs t on ·11th ' b ah representative L Rao cslled conso-
11d tio n tt sty moss" i 1 Congress should never h ve 
dele tt d to the Co: ission • 
.1( 
:.> 1 3 0 1 0 
... o .. , ... ,. ... . ..... . , 
s 
£,. 
benefit z to ha.V · cc u :'ro~n the o i s .... d , h n -10 . 
t_ t·;; se_· ious lacucs on o f' t o plig· t oi' t ho ··· i ro da ·a 
onc e ag i n 10 ~ 1 d in i n lue ti 1 qu rt;era·:; .: ~- cee.ns nen::d b" o 
to consider uhe nte r n e ... fcct of t o t:,"'l';.. ._ t conoolid~ tion 
d1 ... ve o f .;he 1 920 ' s lest the tion o~ co c.ga i 1 e .!.J. ::r, on 
t s of sue m gni t ude 1.".'1 t h innd oqu, t c logislo. ion . 
V Th Pirst Phase - Prof'os so:r• ·· .iploy Pres· nts u 1 11 
I n c o m.plia nc e rl t:"l t _ e instruction of t e Esch-
ou _ns . ct t~'l- t t h e Conu issi~n shou ld pro c eed "S oon s 
pr c tic n 1 e ' o pr -p .,.. o a . pl of consolid . ·-·on into s. · 1 
ted nt.u b el' of syste~as , tr..e appointmEa1t of Pr•of'esso· 1Jilli 1 
Zebin" Pi p l y "s a speci·l o miner to .undortal .. e · pl~elim:t..n-
ary stu y 1.v s announc ed o.q. r .. ay 11, 1920 . Pl'o:fessoi, R·· pley 
1 s n n of sta tura in tti e t nsportntion ~ eld . he 
tional Encyclopod i of mer lc ar1 Bi o gro.phy·x-·:!· s t ates th t -
n Ie ·:h s cons ide .. d the gre test x pert on. rai l -
road s ia t e Uni t ed St"'tea . Ho had s erved i n 1 99 
·1i t h c mn ssion onr.·c..gecl in stulyi ng rol tionnhip 
of 1~ ilro d s and the coa l indus try .. Hi s find'ings 
bee m o b asis ~or Fe er 1 legislation . Ho 
sorved t President 'lil son ' s . reques t on co .is-
::; ·  on exrunlnlng the .Adamson .Eight Hou r 1 w for rail-
road Lbor . From 191 7 to 19:33 h e wa.s a director of 
t ' _ c: lc go , ock Is-1 n nd P c:t f ic H ·"lro d • 
.Amo g h is l a ter ~p -·ks :~ere c · :ution ag" inst tho 
abuse oi on- vot:tng stock h ol ding comp nics .-
Lany of his l~ecozm endations . ., e1,e l a t er incorpor ted 
i n tho Securiti es Excha 1go COl' nission c·c of 1934 
nd D Holding Com any .Act oi: 1935 • " 
~:· 3 and 34 
** 9 , p-ges 65 , 66 
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. 
c s - c s vi-
n c t l < t t _ Co:. ·ni s on l1t .,. n · d o .,t)l Oy t h- 'ea v :J.l-
. len its fort ~o .O- ~ cut ntio 1. n . 
Ri -··or o U1 ~ e-· .7 - on ,t ... Bosto11 con-
"'n 01C ·• t h 
o.. ·t u : ~o ~ •h r· "scific . ~<- I m.."ncd a t l y ·i..hcl~ - :r·..,or , Pro f'< s o or 
R· _l ey 1- u..11chou in o 
..... 11:·o· . " ~· ... dr n · s , .. s e t i !lfl t1cir o consol t:t.on 
rn t ·~e • · .. T .e..,e 1ot te1 .. s wel'.e usu lly de o to<. t s · cit t on 
• -~ o .. Oi •. 3 s ;OC~f· c a11y connec t d ,_ .:.t t a ir rtlcul. :t -"nil-
·~ te 
u s , to P _ e i en t T-,. lOsdul e of tho 
1 920 , ~ · : ~ .i.I' " 
0Sl3·'b-li 
tn nn - ·ickel Pl te ·.a 
o ho _ _ .os to give 
f inancial s t rongth?u 
i· ley posed ·!;he qu.;s ..;:lon -
of buJ.l • ng u_ a L .. . cl -
Stem, ndd1ng to t hem 
t leas t ~n aver~go 
O.i.l 
til 
E..nd to ro~i ont Hu s Jcis of tho Bos t on & •,t ·no on Sept . 25, 1920·" ~~ ::-
'Is t h ro nnyt h i ng i n the scheme of consolid ting 
t 10 t :ro .,. nc i ol .i 9'!il En :~J.a.nd tOadc but lo v i ng 
t 0 B L . to ponetr te to Boston? 1 
In · ener , 1 , the Profes sor oought to est b~ish 
:Cr:t nd y ui t h t h e 1" i l:t•o·. d o_·ficials and to 
qua ify hh ... sel f 1n he l oyes as a _ a .. lro d swell · S 
an e n e .. · ci n . His l Qtte l' s woro 1.1 r m nnd ""'ricndly and fre-
-1:3 , p .. 541 
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qu ! ·t;l · cO.:i·i:i :1.n · p e:i?S it 110 c n c · ninr.- 111U • ~ 1 f i :1 
u u · 11 as i.e 7>m.~ n c r s - '~ s r·- ice 0 r.oc t 
The r uc '·ions to :. J.e · ni i:;·"' 1 .., o ici t tlon s u ro 
t . ... lne n .uJ 1 L-eo 
leo PI' sl en·;; Coun·t:J o f c;ho Po ms. ~ v liEl voic okep-
t·· c _s _ concez•nln the possibil M.e" of pl• nn · aom~o id tlo , 
hol ng thtt l..., s too d ~riou t o i1.t t. n t _ t nor-
1 1 sel -:nt·l s~ oulc.l b··ing obout 'n t-u· -1 1 , 11 · 1 uilt # .4 ... ,.. .. 
_n to i'orty OI lf y sys ·i; ms ra.-Gh r t han i nto ··· o co r o y uen-
tlo.no .1. L: teen or• ·t orenty . 1:-ros:lden ... J . 1 • J. orbor · of Ghe st. 
L u i o uthi:;es·i..e n ·,a.., o tspoken in h i hostili y to .ar 11 
t hings cormecte · * th ho pl. n . In resp n s o t Hipl 1 "" lot-
t 1~ of Oc obcr ... 1, 1 20 , residen ... :r orbei .. t st i ·r -: ~-::-
· I ... ~ m11y e.. t•ess my personal opinion, nothing 
could be so d meging · o _o or anizntion, d isci-
p:....il , nn . r"le of o i ndi ::1. Uc 1 com nios 
nd h v the off ct o~ diivin from the ~nds of 
offico:r·s Ul1 . o loy es the won r.ful inspira tlon 
\'lhich o t u.ctivo c om etition has b:t•ought 
b a c lr: 
t rofessol~ R pley , fox all h is la. s n tness , r~ .. s no t to be 
intimi d ted b: 1 off i cihls . ·o ' :...co Prao ldon·i; county 's 
oourteouu doubts , ho retorted e.t h o .~ ;:- · 
.,.. 
.. ~ .. ;. 
~~ .. ~~.:,:-
-'.(-~ .. : !-~· 
ncould not r e concJ.lG your co rpora to policy r.l th 
; ou ooinion ·~ s t o 'le s l.,Embility of forty or 
fift y sys toms . 11 
Lt.,... 
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· o to ?:-> 
,. yo ·:ril e::ct ·-ine the 1 t• yo will see th t 
there is no option on the Pl: rt of the r .c.c. 
':' . 1 y i.~e d 1 e c ·ed 0 r ep re !('! {\ d th t 
pl n il l be prepared nd publ ishe d \•rl th or 
w t 0 . y U l" co- r - tion .. i 
., r:'ll · d 1 <. t ti tudo .;. v ~ c j y _res: ant 
: .:..1 : 1., of he 1 or J & Oh o -h o \i:" ;,. o 
h r lLy eel {~ a · I hav stud_. ed t:1 e quec ion 
suff iciently to justify a repl y in writing . ow-
v : , I i.70Ul r~_ ba -1 o discus , i. ttor• 
your convenience ij I 1111 be gl d to meet you at 
f\_ ~- _c .LOI ··• ur oa • 11 
I I ~ of' i1e b"' or-
nflr "' c o n tr - __ , r a id , t i. Smi' 1 - -~OV n -
o:P 10 , 1. P. 
e e .oug 1 to r vi v1 what I 1 _ v 
ve yo r co~. nts , p.rticula l y 
t o ·me Jh~r 1e n,oae. t is ru: O")' o ~ ·-uno t 1 
st.:. J·e:. ent . 1 
l t . ing i 1 the ro£ s...,o 't s co rrespon· enco wi indus,.. 
t ry 1 -t·ders sugg st ... t ha t t 1ese l' "'lro d executives g -ve ser~ 
iouo co: s 1 · I"•ti .n t y t'1i g excopt t..ne 1m. ediHt interest 
of he · r o -,n propor ios.. r ovJhore is tl'!e 1 o forthright e -
70lf r 
.. ·~{' L~~=j # P• 690 
.. :}· ,d"!' 
·-'- , • 
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.. : ... ~ .. ~ 
.:1 ?',' .. ( 
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s defined by th0 Esch- Cu m:I.ns . et save perhaps Pr~sident 
·. 111 .rd • .., st~ te e nt of ovemb r 8 1 1920 .. ~' 
f'ee l _ eluct .. nt to sub tit pl, n ul11cl1 might 
:r.-o :;,ted lnrgely b ~<"l lf:lsh otivor. -~ t 
co ection ·with too B ltii:.lOi"0 & Ohio . on 
c . ~1tr r: .,.. ""·, ! , m t~:.r · n-· t ~is 7 . ~10 : . . ··t <i." i 
conotructivo end im~)o:rson .. l r;_ nner . " 
The ~ e sponses o? t ~O officr· nla tiO t he fil.,st ser::es 
of f i _  lcy ' s · o acts for "' llist .. nce in prop"~ :tng ~ pl n pl .. O• 
vide t nl.ost v lunb_e insight into what proved to be t he e n-
durlr~g s·1-. togy o_' t h Glet:>.ding ro~ds .. Thus .:.onnsylv n:l.a's 
e e .. ly sl ep ~ic ~ 1 a tt1.tude remrdned 'L'.ncna 1.ged. The hu e rond 
.. 40: s 1. ~ef:l y cto largo t hnt _ t could no -'- axpeet ·:_,o gain w.i lac;~ o 
~·· 
under eonsoli<l t ion plan • .;H~ Hcn(1!. 1 t tl.dopted and genet" l l y 
m."tint n.cl nttitude of oltol,n tely c utious then e.ggressivo 
doi'e!"s ... Jm1 Yor t Centr~l ' s response rras sir"lil .. r :in principle .. 
The E 1 t. ,_ore t.o: Ohio un ei> p., esidont Will r6. r1 s more co-op0~n-
o 1n 
some r.1eusur' t . ,_, __ 1_ r1~ • s e· .. nest esL·· to id; b t there s 
lso :: b_.,oo.c .. ron of CO:i." 01· .. ... o sel.f-intel~est in ~olved . 1 s a 
her1t .. rre of co. :ttm1t~r of :tntoroot , ::.altimo.e & OL:to \··ns tho 
s nc t -"' E""-- _ ... cum:::i nn .Act · . led f'o • :: .,j_n ote, 
* "' _ , 11 • 
·:t-.!:- ") , P • 
.;:..-i~~'· 4:3=' P• 
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n"t;.tio s .. 
·o . c ::::p c · ~d since t~ e ·:p o ·ficl .l o 1 .. tU.L" g l l h :J t. t ., t 
sp 
f al , 
:o'..lld 
Ri.l 
e· ro -y O :i.. p o h .... ps 1 oc_•oe t• .!. .,. '·"'il <; 
1 - ge • sys .none of 
-i s ~ · v:i.1 gs 1'104" -'0 -, ·.liS c t~l 01 gh 
d , r.h e · (. ted , ' T' 0 1 to .~ n ts o.r t ~o L __ i ·· _ 
ce:. ·r <2. b ;r ~lav_ g .1 ::_ t ho ·· d s '"'o t o.f Du 
ang · tr.. fie .7 t l t 0 t u.p t o ny ono ro d 
· T "" 0 ~1~ .....,_ , t ., 
.... '"' ~ v.t.·,, co. Jay • ·.: ,.1 • r ;":'1 _ ......,. I • j •• o on o_ 
l<::tt r .... 
921, so.:td, ' ~:n un:~b . 0 to ::;co ·tho 
0 10".. .t o.': :tr 
·• d . "-:~~:- t. s ., e l l s gnov 
Die o· t~ R ~ui g Conpn 'Ih o r. •1d . ..,.1~ ·t. :dplo y c.-lled o 1 
ponde c f 'uh ~G· l ng , uron i g · t a s .: · ·e o.t lndus ·(;ri~ 1 
T' o :.. ar-ro c_ i 1~ i fl nee "' .ole> :~note1 n .. o · o f 
t 1 Pe.msylv nJ.. and · ho e il York Ccnt: .. a l was revo led b; the 
r•eques ts ~01.. • dvice f ·. O t: -'~h.e t '/0 gi nt ... , :0 the O.L. COl;"'S of 
7:· 1 3 , p . ,~ ~ 
'H \ 1 ~. P• 7 43 .. , ... ... :~~ ' I 
.: ' . ~ ' .... ;~ ... 4. P• ' 9o 
' 
5 
l ess ez- co pa.n1es . The he do tho · :Utlnn R ilro d def'eren-
skod er ·ssion of t ho Neu Yorlt Cen trsi to voico 
.. 
n 
opi ion. ~:- The n s er ngan bro thers uore not y t est lishod 
f i n nei lly nd e~o still i n the sp 1ere of tho Ne ~ York C n-
tx•"' 1. Upon receipt of Ppofessor Ri pley• s lotto , tl ey h nded 
it to Preci dcnt .• H. S ith of the Centr 1 , re .uostin hia 
dvi e on tho pr epnratlon of o. repl~· to t _o Profe or.~"* 
Pr o i dent Smith .dvised t he V· n Sueringens not t o co ~t 
the elv s on tho consolidation problem for the time being , 
and dr f tod o sugge to reply, n portion of hich is oted 
bel on !!"·:··"--::· 
~= .. 
~: .. -:~· 
·:~"! ·· ..: ~- .;~ .. 
.A to tho io di ng : I suggest t!: t you s ay to him 
t h- t you are someuhat surp!'isod <-t his stntor.1ent 
t h t 1 t he Reading seems by common consent to be 
tro ted as a part of B, ltimore · Ohio in large mea-
sure.' There re , of course, operating nd traf f ic 
matters t o be taken into consider tion de ling v~th 
tho Read! _g before conclusion is reach ed • s to 1 ts 
atural or proper · lignment uith other systems., I n 
f ct, t ho sa e refe· s ge 1ore.lly, and it is hopod · 
t h t h e ,.1111 keep an open mind • • • s reg rds tho 
Nickel Pls.to : That you have opinio.s reaching into 
the co 1 districts and h ve ntade some studies i n 
regard to such 111 nces , a.nd t hat you nlso beliove 
t hero rc other possibilities for the Nickol Pl a te 
extending i nto 1eh1ga.n . Th t you ha.ve given con-
sider ble otudy an d considex-ation to such proper 
extonnions o t he Nickel Pls.t, ' c..lJ. you believe 
e dvis ble fro 11 st dpoints and t . t you 
vil l give yoursel f le sure i n arranging for n 
early meot:ing ;; 1 th him to discuss it more in de ... 
t 11 , ' 
President o.her of the Uorfolk ' Western R ilv y 
43 , P• 662 
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~ · rrod to t ho Pe s lvnni or oditing a dr< t o_ "" p 
pos d mrr r t o .. rofesao · R_ loy 's inv t . t o or co . 
0 . ovemb r 22 , 1920; ~ ~. • J. Coun uy 1 Chief of Cor or ~e 
'" ork o. t h e 1 t or co . . ny, returned to e t r ly :ro-
r -te a o .,.or , s gges t in th t Pro ·dent 1. or o.f the 1ol~­
ol. · stern t ko , . " t he :follo-Jing re l y to Prof'es or :l -
ley a. s orto. o· c 
clot · 1 o t oo 1otto1., t1hich v1 s masterly de onso of con-
tinu~ co of tho Pen sylv.n1~ dom1nnt1on o~ t e · rfolk c 
o::::torn , oug o:.::ts t h t t o onnsyJ.v 1 mo..11agomont uas ing 
.,~· . _c.,.. a " soundin · boa d for tho1r co.so . The sut~gosted 
lett er closed '11th n c .. ut1on to tho P:t.,o.fossor :1hich i n os-
sonce re-stntod t :1e Pe ylvan1 'o claos ic strategy of o poe-
in consolid tions mandnto .. 
'H st-, i n those matters nd action b sed on 
general conclusions nt_ r t an h rd ·oxpozo· G c , 
o · th nd ttt n1ng is dangerous • Tho Norfolk & 
7os·hern an other roo.ds ent through oo:rios O-
roorganiz . ons yoars ng booaus of f ailure to 
p:roperly a _eci te d_fferont f ctors . "J!-
Th i s dv ..:.ce x-om tho ~ or folk ( · es torn wa.o nr1 tton 
by 'cnnsylv ni off cl.al on P()nnsylvan:tn st tionor. , "nd it 
is obvious t t r: • .. sher uas spe.. ing not "'or 
& stc~n but s n gent of the Pennsylv ni • 
fr o norfolk 
From all of the forego in , 1 t seems rea.sonablo to 
e.s sumo th t Professor Ripley embarked u pon his hal'd task i th 
·:~ 43 1 P• 693 
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d? n exception t o t. s e. Uuion v J3 
t1 tude of tho pronote. s of entire nev· 
o e f o d from e .. is tin_, s , l _ 
lines. T U2l, t e Van 3 Wl"'ingons or Lor eo 
o:r-' t ho D L ~ r dso Comp y, 01.. 1l .. i a .!S 
o tho W b sh R"ilue. co e f'orth w· th bo a l .. o-
os -ls. Here a i n , o eve~, as opoc1al lo 
i g - not true volunt y co- oper tio~l• 
t • T 1e c ptivo l"Oa s • T -ese. 1nvariab_y nnd in ,v -
t s. ly s a id h tever t heir co t:rolling lines 
" anted t 10m to say . Tho net :i. -.. ort of their 
su est .. ons ·ms small since no one vms niUch 
ocoivod. That t he Norfol u '" oste:t"n R ilu, y 
or t J'lo 
h v bee 
tl nd J. . ilt>o -d , for exa ple , should 
expected to s y an ~~1 g not in c-
cord ,:il t h the n1ohes o .(:0 10 . onr syl v r 
u e J0 ., York Centr 1 is incredible • 
One othe dif·iculty fac d by P ofessor Ripley in 
g i n:L.g co-op01~ o.tion o_ rru or r ilroad off· oisl.o ·ms ·the time 
deadli e i mposcQ. by the Comr:lission. Ripley d not begin 
t70l .. k until Soptorr e:t> 20, 1920 , yet he \"ltW supposod to sub t 
a t0nt t VG pl£m b J nuary 1 , 1921, This proposal to bluo. 
print the -li I'l..ment of or c n re._lroads, af'ter only t llr e 
months' study, seems to havo been paxticularly objection ble 
to powerfi.L e de::t."s of the industry. T 1011~ s Do i tt Cuyler , 
59 
c a · rm th Associ tio o __ mer c R 11'1: . y • ecutiv s, 
i t letter to • P . Tho . , ooun ·1 of t h org nizc.t on s id 
o lo~o ber 1, 920: * 
t' I t . s ver y r c 1 disturbed , ~s I t hink nll of s 
~ere , • t the statement of Protes$or i ploy t our 
m ot_n of Fri y , tho.t he ~ s un er orders rom 
t e I . c. c. to sub t , tentative pl an for conso-
i d t o of the ro ds y J .nu r 1 , 1921 . It em -
not be poe iblo, n vieu of ~1e v stneso o~ ~1e 
s b ct ~ nd t conse u ences \71Lc.~. ~s resu t 
from eny approved plan· for consolidntion, that 
~ ell n tured pl n c~ ld b · sub t d y thnt time .~ 
it is i ntricate and almost hopeless to arrive at 
co clu s ons i n the ne r 1 ttu•e ... , .. I m. filled :71 t 
a · prehension . 1 • 
Hm ever , President 1 ~illard of the Baltimore ., Ohio 
R ilro d dvised that even though their asto u a l~egrettabl , 
t he Co soion ons bound by the lau to act; nd tho industry 
s hould not bo placed in tho position o~ obstructing the Pro-
fessor's pro,j eot . nperh ps , " so.1d .tr . · ill " rd~H!' " genar 1 
report could b e prep red o ch ·1ould s -tisfy _e ter s ot:. 
t he 1 " • 
Pennsylvani off icials, i n prosoing their strategic 
defense o·"' nat"t!r .1 evolutionary , 11gnments uore t: lao c· itic 1 
of t he Co ussion ' s haste . Thus , nether foetor njurious to 
free und fUll voluntary co-oper tion w s injected ~ th t of 
disbelief by industry le dGrs in the ealism o. the project . 
Regardless of the heavy rden of disfavor under 
uhic ~ his plan and 1ts timing lay. tho Profossor persisted. 
·::· 4 1 p .. 673 
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~l c conduct d fl t ~ me ~do .... corr ..., onc- one r n Mr-.de pc:. onr- 1 
io . ·s to ver:r n~ ·or 1 d stry ':'ir:u-~e ·to '\."/ s . cc ~..~sG:t o . lis 
.. 
- ~"-. During the in1ti 1 st e;es ot ... Professor Ri pl ey's 
1 .bors, tho offici[ 10 of the r i1ro ds of tho n t:ton conferr ·d 
fre quently mon , t hemselveu upon the strnte y of their sever 1 
co . p nie"' . T 1e Ens t orn situ,. tion t:; s, of course , domin t~d by 
the Ponnsylva n1 , t h e • Yor k Centr 1 nd t he B •. 1 timorc c.e 
Oh io r .,. lro . ds " 
As previously ont ione , the Pennsylv~ .ni 1.:• s essen-
tlnll cool to t he entire reject,. This com_ n · rra s r.lro y 
of ov rvhelming size nd could note p c · to be ru ~ the: s tron -
t ened by t h pl n . ~ -er~~or, if it could not be strengthened 
its r;pn · :nont desired to preserve tho s·t tus quo ins of . r s 
thei l'O d 1; s concorned . uinc e t hey could no t expect ·to in-
heri t ny dosir ble properties, th y ·1er . deter ned not to e 
s u.ddl qd n i --h ny undesir l e ones; nd equally inte.!:'lt u 
bloc i nB t ho :vorce fro ll o ns y lv• nt, or v l u ble properti s 
such t he orfolk ·estern R"il · Y• 
No one i n the Pennsyl v ni R•ilro d seems t o h ve 
# Thus, on · ctobor 28 , 19 0 , _ • ,~ . • County :vrot\:) to Presi -
dent R of t he · n:.-1sylv, n i , "If you h ... vo ny solution for 
t ro l et of t he 1e· Engl nd ro ods , I 1ould like to kno 
of it .. e s hould not be c lled upon to support their un-
fortuna.te investme ts . 11 
l 
d n _it ed 11\T G o • 
t e n "us- y. Ye·('; ".'l'~ e n oubt · 11: ·. t. t le~ :3:; - ~) l~i;~- l 
l'l::l. s - f -. •11nsylv 1n t co , o s l lin e·' to y ' s d preso d 
le c ~.rison from is trust i· the inv stor 1 s I'lil1d o 1. 
· hol ncustry - not j u t o t he Penn ylv 1 :ll:i:" ' • The 
ttit de o..<> _ n ns ylv n l in 1°20 so .mo to 
o e~c J. _ o e~~- s t d i n . sort o v _.euur u fee y t 0 
:l11nes D of 1 t fello 'I r ilroB.ds. I n other· :J01' s, they 1g-
nore the •' olo po nt of' he consolid. tion pl•ov1sions . 
'I'h Pen s··lv-:.ni · doptod ns _ts roc.d "'tr t gy tho 
t 1es ::t. s t h., t conso1idr tions of r ~ilro" s shou.ld e volution-
e.ry pro ucts f long n 1e11 develope" .s s oc1 ti :1 . In de-
fens · of th s . t ·itude 1 tho of ici ls of tho ro -d pointed to 
the stipul ions of the consolic:. F.J tio!! pro _s1.ons of t h o Tr ns -
port ~ · on ct . In c .. or ndun to Prosid nt e , 1··. county 
soi on October 29 , 1920:* 
"- ccordir to the mrding of tb.e l\c t, ever ·th n l s 
su jeet to t he fil··st t r1o re .. u re 1 n: s ( comp .ti ti n 
m .st bo prosorved nd e 1st ng ch nrwls of tr de 
protoeted to the fullest ext .nt pr ctie le), -nd 
t 1e purpose o the .t.ct i s not t o f:tx the \' e k ro s 
on th s ron to be su porte ut th t t1o par .ount 
considerntio1s of competition .nd res ervct-on of 
ex1st1n , ch -nnols of tr~ de nd co rcea If th t e 
true , ne lr~ - dy h .. ve bout t£.Lrty systoma ;,hich 
1 n l e 90 po.,.. cont of the 1 .. evenues of th country • 
. 11 t h t is requ red is th•'t t h ea t h irty systo 11s 
be permitted to tacquirG firm n nci 1 b se. 
* 43 , P • 669 
The re·l obst ole to consol id tion is the lack of 
fin nc i al stability . Before ·e e a.n ha11e stron er 
lines absorb the r1eak , we must f~rst ge· ·t; .ne stronger 
lines . " 
In s ort , enns lvr n i n 's attitude ca_11. be su . e up 
by describing i;hem . s bi , rich , content ed , ond ·Jishing only 
to be let lono . mhey would ¥Jill" n gly ive u o-'- 1ing of 
value - t h e-y 10 1ld ulllin ,1 accept 10thing bu:t•donso • The 
Penns , 1 v nia h d thre- dominsnt st. ·c..e ,- c i "' v,i.ri ch govornod 
all of i ts corporate actions. 'ho o R1ffi • r e; first, to keep 
control of t H~ or.i'olk nd 1"/estern; s o d , t keep control of 
the Re .- ing- Jersey Cent r 1 ys t em out of t..h.~ t nds of t h e Ne 
:Cork Centr 1; and third , to keep 11 ot er ra.ilroads out of 
Pitts urgh t o t he fullest exte t pos s i b l • 
Of f ie ls o tt e Ne '1 Yo_ k C ntro.l vr r gui ded i n 
their nt t t udes by the desires of t1e : organs nd of t ho First 
.!Jation 1 B nk o -~.,.'I York . L ke the Penns' lv nia .~~ t .. e ~0'1.7 
York Centr•l 1 s 9lre'dy of great size and influence ~nd could 
no t ho e for much i n the \7ay of s.ddi t:lol.-1 milenge . Ho·ever , 
t here w s on point o £ weakne i n this ro d ' b,r ~ in! gpo-
sit~on . I t \"iT s es '"' An:li i 1 th t a "' vor ble dispos ition of' the 
str tegic e1 York rbor propertie of the Rotding- Jorsey 
Cen r 1 be s.rr snged . Since t he B 1 ti. ore . Ohio ouned more 
stock o"' t' Re din.._, t .1on d d rr York Centr~l , t_e 1 tter 
as f ore d to en i n discus ions of proposf'l s for handling 
the ~or n 1 propertie • H nee, the Ce tr '1." , not 1 s o 
# heri t .ge of' the communit y of' interest . 
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stron . po ition to ignore t e .et ·S ' . s ~a Ponnoylv ni • 
Th do mtnt notos in t he I .. , o· · : .entrt' - "G~ t gy 
tJore • f irst , to obt in control of' tho •· o d ing, thus locking 
n., " ppro .. c h to He i York 11 bol"' by ho · ... _,_ t··1 or ( Ohio 11 se-
con , to k e p strong position in the nthr c~ · o lines .from 
Bllf .1 , t u r.u t 1 .. blocltin co mpetitors f'rom · ppro ahing 
N : y 
• 
The B ltimorc Ohio ' s ttitude o: r consol d -
tion :ms entirely diff rent than that of ·i11.e other t i10 E stern 
gi tlnt .. . I n f\ ct t h e off'ieers of' the Baltimoi ·~ 3c Ohio recog-
.i?. d t h t they had lit t le to l ose and much co g n . I n order 
to t t i n the ~qu lity of size nd e rning po7er stipul t ed 
y tho Act 1 t he B -1 tirnore & Ohio system requil .. od buil d ing up .. 
Its 1loo o aem8nded rounding out north o£ B ltimore nd 
round Pittsburgh . it needed dirac ··ly-o-r.nod lino to Net1 
York . - ence , it 1 s na tur 1 th t President \ ill r shoul d be 
uch interested i n Professor Rlpley i s \'lOl"k • nhe d ominp..nt 
str teg c goa ls of Baltimore .\C Ohio 1.1e1~e; f irst , contro l of 
e ding- Jersey C -ntr 1, anu second, protoc ~ion of tLe Port of 
B l timore a •inst th inroads of any ne'I:T sys om b .. sed upon 
t h e · es torn aryl and Rail v·ay .-:l-
'l'he a tJ. tudes of ·t h e sn ller !'0"' s h s been suff'ic• 
iontly stros s d. 'l:noso '."J.h' ch 1o1L :r.'ich , ur .,bsorption by 
ne ·1 trunk systems "Thica mignt be b .se u pon s uch p 01• st ms 
s tlw - 'rie . Th y advoca te:3d neuta:•• lizatiol1·~·-.. · o· co tlnued 
~~· 43 , P • 683 
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inde ende nc e of t heir properties r , izL g thot thi y could 
he:! r dly ho pe for of f ill tion · t h t e l r c:y o~T02"'7l l min. 
Pennsylv n i n or l· e-·; Yorl Centr 1 . The ~~e·r .n l t:m ro d c on-
st:~.tut c~d speciccl pro.bl m. In g~neral t hey advoo te u n ion 
mon ·' the selves i n to a region 1 tormin 1 sys t lil or ssoci a.-
tion ;ith either Pennsylvan i a , e York Oentr 1 , or the C ~ n -
d i n ro c s . None of these theories ·,ra s d e monstr• b l y superior , 
and voc tes ·ere quite cons t antl y shiftin ttitudes . 
P:rincip 1 of t rem 1nlng vo1c ~s i n t h, e r l y dis -
cuss ions of .... onsolid tion were t hose of t Van SJeringons . 
By 1920 tho brothel"., were i n pos s ession of t h e ·io Yor , 
Chic .go ~..~t . I.ouis ail:ro d but; h d no ~.. yet blos so ed out 
to th ir 1 tor stature . ~· hen Prof e s sor .i pley requestea c om-
m nt _rom them on lovember 10 , _9 20 , t h ey handed t he note to 
Proslclc_1'L mi t;h of Neill Yo:r:·k Centr 'J.l to vhom m ny beli e ved t h e 
V n · veringens v.rere he . vily i ldebtcd . President Smith ret urned 
t h e momo on - ove1 ber' l G s ying, ~.~ 
'I 1 regnrd to the ·a d ing , I suge;est th t you s ay 
t o him t hat you are surpri s ed this st, t ement 
t h 't. t.bo H ... .l ing seems by common con s enJ, to go 'Go 
th B ltimore ti: Ohio . " 
Hore is specif_c d i r ection to juniors to ple d. the 
c se or New York Central' s strata of keQping th Re d ing 
e1 fro · e n ltimore & Ohio . J.lso Presidents ith st tad , 
" s e rd' t~. Hi ckel Pl te • • • • t ha t ot w1.11 v 
voursolf pla sui· i n discussing it · n IllOl.>e det Jil 
·- ith him t n e nrly meet inp; . " 
4? , P• '1 
T i s 1 t ... " o pi nion r l a t d 'L V·n s·u l"H_g ·n t s 
1 t~on t f l"d t'_. Ct os~p ·~k · ··· Ohio R~· h -. y t:n:d ·ho Lr i 
fi .. ilro d nd perh, ps foreshudovm th es ·t , lishn nt of tho 
'VEn uJGr1ngen Empiro ' of 
o ped t heir emp:h•e , t he rothers utilized to the fullest t ho 
~r· ,;utront t t their .-.c uis:t t i ns of c -rrier propo:rt • es rore 
in the pu blic i nterest and i n .turther,. t1ce o.f t 1e consolide-
t ion proli s:tons o f the Ac t o 19 w • Test i fying e foro the 
ntarst te Commerce Co 1ission on . y 28 , 1925 · n e . I CKF.L 
PL , T ·. U: IF..LC r.~.r 0 C. S·, O. P . n S l'lorln :> s aid , 
" o n tur lly be g n to h ve oc i ed in er st in 
r ~ilro a~ e velop e nt, and it bee r e cle ~ to us 
tha t t 1-.e \7as a. construe ·ive oppor•tunity in it . 
The rrr nsport tion l\.ct provi li g .for t h grouping 
of t h ro ds into . li · ted n mbor f syst . p-
pe 1 d to us s a furt er cone:··· rue t · ve op~ or tun t y 
con~ ist .nt :Lth publ ic policy . 1 
here is tes timo.1y from the senio .. brother t h ·t it 
'I· s 1 rg . y tho encourage ent o f ·iJ e conso lid tion provisions 
1hic h s pur. ed t hem on to ·the combi n .tions vJh.ich 'M:lUld prob., bly 
h .ve b e en illegal under the pre - 1 -20 rln i - t r ust sta tutos • . 
As _.ht b e expec ... ed , the -.n s. Gri.n 7 ena., l .. OtLizing tha t e 
\"1 _ole ew trunk system i, s likely to be r .. de u p in t 1e East 
·::· - 7 ' p . 155 
# 'l h is po:1nt i s 
i n the N tion 1 C. clopedi 
Vo " ft 1hich says , '1 11 
,_ ilw y •. n t Vheel ing . L e .~ri r , · 1 . . r ,. er 
o f b lne ac ouir<~ - oy interes ts ho. ·. 1 t o t he .tv 
th V S r genG d v t"n ed t he__ o n ,, :9i tn to 
i orde · to m ke t..h '• secure f or the pl n,."l 1 tor 
t he for e ·yithout p of'i t to t e B "" 0 to h om he Co s -
slo h t.d llo tt d :..t . " I n light o f' the ~.-r[l.b h istory o.f thG 
• R. P. t e perfect ltru s m of t ho b r others in this 
m tter my bo open t o some uestlor . 
out o t i e in 1 ~md .nt s _ll r oods , .76N! ful l o , dv1 c e or 
t 1e 1 l'O s o r . 01 :Jecor or 0 1 lG' ·i·~1 J • t• " .. p out-
linir , a t l"O sed s: s G: 1ncl ding tho ~l \;:j., Yo k , r..tuc• go t: 
st . L 1"' : ". il ot~d , · 1e L h :i. g 1 a 1 y aJ.ll' • d , La c k, ,,nn , 
'"I 
Pere 
· I, ko r e, ? i s ur h 1 ~ 'I st Jii• iui -, i 1 ay, 
;Jo.r , 1 . nu ,. il · ~ ~ ·, an 1. t he Clncinnr .. ti- i .:r•t:1er.r end 
r(]uette Rt br Y• Undou t e lv on :lns ·t r c ti ns from 
President Smi·t h , the :;,•ecOP1j,1t:Jnd d t t t b..e .enc 1.n · C mp n-
no t b s ~ i 1e to B ~lti 1oro .. : O.hi o butt -t •t go ithor o 
the ·ickel IJ l. te 01 r emain neutral . l1hre s to bot h t h e Penn-
s yl v r n l end ... o Bu l ti t~ o •e u; i o c e contr. ined 1.n t ho re-
ques t or t n :? :i. ttsbul"g 1 &: -;. est Virgir i R 11 ·, y t nd the es -
tern ·"' :r·yl nd oi l 'my. 
ho VGn S r ns ~-S Jere dy 1 -m· c a venturers 7ho set 
out · c .pical~ ze u pon si tu a · ion .. 'Ihe•- \ :..l'e t 1e rising 
n ln contr st t o the orch - conserv tive r nnsylv -ni • 
They "Jere t · e cdvoc t=~ tecoo of d ring ::1 c t ion contras ted to tle 
\ror ried co .pl int y cer t ln ·· t l! ot Cl ' o a l :z-·o d le ders . 
'fheir do . · n It stro't e ic theme was e z p ons ion l y 1929 , through 
m rv lous y i n t ·• c a t e sys tem o.f' hold~ng co .t n i ,s, they con -
tlollo more miles of r i l road th~n ny other grou~ i n t he 
cou try . 
East 
The m j or Euster n onsol d fl tlo uo n ·lor c r.ai c.b. ·con-
· o n·~ .. the ~ •o1'es s 1 -_·1 r · oo t o i n t 29 d :nin[ll1 C f t t r -
i r y b .nns yl nia , Ne·1 !ork G n tra l , ... nd t o a 1 - s,er 
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extant, -~t · ... :l :nor ", '1h o .. The :?il .. '(; t ·o sys clenrly 
c h n _e e 
0 •• • J 
y ""pe~ d 1 : , thesu t h ee ~ystul s 7Gr ot to 




Er l , t~1 "i.H ck ' 0 ~o nl hod os -
s i bi" • t • '"'G as o -'· et s for ne ·J" t u k so _o t '1- · • n s o .. m l"..Il r 
mus t oe " "Jod the c_to lineG bot aon luf2 o <:ld 
L s o 1 Co;· pr; y , t·1 e 1. ow Yor {, Ont r o t.:. 
i l 7 y , 
the ~:lCi:l _.n.n- ? ·n:ln,'lUl ~. lin S, c nd ti· , \''este n !: r lfJn fla il-
"'i.ng en."' CJ Cont t . ... )y te .1 • T- s VI s A ratogic8ll., lo -
c t e" c nplo:; of' l l . Go ..., -: ving ri ch lal1Uf ctur ng , x .r c -
'G r; r nd lg icul uU!'<J ··-e r r·l t ory n · 083 s ing X r-nG lue 
:eo erty 
its _ n s he .al tim re c- Ohio r .~c d .. e ~ -!ork ·"':on P _lndel -
) 1 .. nu fr ~ a conTl ct ion ~ i p 1s .rg , 
6 
delphi over Readtng- Jersey Centr 1 r a ils from llllentmm. Th e 
Ne~ York Contra l connect d t th the Re ding t stra tegic points 
particularly e berr y Junction ne~r ~ illirunsport . It ospired 
to ~n lt rn te ~estor~y route from New York vi a the Reading's 
Ca t , is s Br nch to Ne -b erry ,Junction, thenc e over Ne · York 
Centr 1 secon ar y lines in Po~~sylvania to connecti on ith 
the in line near Jl shttJbul a . I n the early 1920 ' s this pro-
posed r oute es reg rded v S a stra tegic necessity i n the event 
th t ( s t s confidently believed ) continued traffic gro rth 
·ould overt .. x Centr .1' s existing four nd six-tr ck main lines. 
M ny meetings ere hel d in communities long the route nd 
numerous resolutions of . pprob tion passed • .;·. Clarence B. rron, 
editor of the rBoston Ne~s Bureau" nd the " 1. all st. Journ 1 " 
nd le d·ng f i nanci observer of t he day, :rrote President 
SI 1 th t hat , ·::-·:t> 
"Your tr ffic 'Jill cant i nue to double ea.ch ten 
yes.rs s 1 t hRs in the p st nd you t ill need 
this route . " 
The Pennsylvani op osGd t he i dea , President Rea 
pointing out to the 1111ams port Ch mber of Commerce.;~-lH:- that 
the Centr, .1 need no t control He Rding in order to utilize the 
route- t h tin f eet it · s 1ready in use vnd hBd been for 
s ome t h irty y rs. In f et, doclnred President Re some·hat 
~ 43 , pages 1016 , 1018 , 1021 
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1 ter on ugust 30 , 1927> , the whole t ~ lk of routo v s "sim-
ple ca.moufl ge" nd \'lh t Central really w s nfte:t." ., s Re d -
ing's v York H rbor terminal . Furthermor President ReL 
st . ted he "Jes v illing to tell the · 1111 ms_ ort Ch-mber of 
Co n erce th t such 1ns the case . * 
Thi s p per is concerned ith the n ture and result 
of t h problem, not with the merits of the opposing conten-
tiona . However, in ret1 .. ospect, •tr . B rron ' s optimism bout 
doubling traffic seems ill founded nd the necessity for the 
route (sonotimes c, lled t he Clearfield Route) not est blished. 
Pro ly , A S s so often t he ca.se, Pennsylv n1 ' s off icers 
h d t he situ tion fairly ap r ised , 
In 11 events , t he Reading problem ond tr..e question 
of ,.<h .t to do 'lith Ne '! Engl nd roads , :.md h0'\7 n n y ne :l trunk 
lines to form, nd hether to allo, Pennsylv ni to retain 
or folk 'estern R lway# 'lere the gre t problems for Profes-
70 
s or Ripley . In an amazing display of cour D. e P.nd determination# ' 
-ll- 43, P • 1016 
# It must be remembered that under the ct's 1eak provisions , 
the Co ission could not force ~ ro d to give up or c quire 
property, therefore their " llow1ng" Penns ylv nia to rett::~in 
Norfolk & Vestern would really ean merely that they give of-
fici 1 blessing to an accomplished fact . 
##In letter on Dec . 1, 1920 , the Profess or sked the stoni-
shin question to President Re of Pennsylvan i whether that 
offici 1 felt th .t Pennsylvan_ re lly should retai n oontrol 
of Norfolk & v·esternl T 1is was a keys tone in Pennsylvani 
str tegy1 I n the s e letter, Ripley lightheartedly s ys 1 
11 11 of this mere ly illustr tes the e.xtr ordinary lioense 
gi ven n other,. ise harmless looking Professor to p l y fast 
nd loose 7i th other people ' s possessions . " This to the 
vener ble president of the majestio Pennsylvani. & 
he continued to press hi s report dea pit the ru 1 ngs o£ the 
r ill"'O ... d g i nts bout his ears. On J nu r y , 1 , 1921, only 
one month l'"'ter th n h_s originol deodl· ne , his r eport ·ms 
"Ubmitt d . 
The report recoz nended ve E. stern trunk syste 
es senti o.lly: 
1 . P·nnsylv ni u System {l ess cer t ai n minor subs! 1 ries) 
2 . Ne 'l York Central System (less Toledo &: Ohio Centr 1, 
K na eha. & ~ ichig n and Lake Erie ~ estern) 
3 - B ltimore & Ohio- Re•ding System (including Centrs.l 
of Ne\· Jersey nd Monon. 
"' nd the t vo ne · systems: 
""ria- Lehigh Valley- · abash (Del.s i!!are Hudson , ' b s h 
l j.nes e st of Chic go nd Be ssemer & Lo.ke Ti'rie) 
Lack TV nn - .U ckel pl" te-Clover Leaf o~heeling ~ Lak e Erie-
. estern . ryl n - La e Erie & •·Jestern · Buf f lo, Roch ·at r 
&: Pittsburgh) 
The Ne 1 Engl and ro ds ( except Boa ton · l bany) ;ere 
left i n regional system and tl-.e ,11chig n Pen1nsul s tre t-
ed i n the same v ay he ded by the Pere & rquette . 
Pennsrlvania was antagonized by losing t he forfolk & 
'Ves tern to a ne· Chesapeake Bay- Gre t Lakes to Tide ~ ter- oft 
co 1 regional system of Ohos pe ke & Ohio , • orfolk & estern, 
Virgin! , K n reha & ~ichig n and Toledo & Ohio C entr~l but 
ues other ;is ppeased by being left alone .nd by seeing ead-
ing denied t o t he Now York Centr 1. The B l t more & Ohio s 
h ppy to et t he Re ding- Cen tr, 1 of N€w: J ersey allotment , less 
happy to see others brought to Baltimore over the ·estem 
'11 
or nd . - e ·. ork Centrel t:ns disple .. : oed O,T~n~ A. t,..., loss of' 
the oft co 1 Ka.n ··eh ; rtich an ~m Toledo ... Ohio Co tr 1 
~ 0 set to p nnoylvnni 's loss of n rfol· & t ~i;r stern. 
Ho-;ev r , it s protec ted i n the ~G -di situ tion y tr ck ge 
ri ~to . Th oth r syste s oroused 1 ttle onthusi sm, though 
Number our , fir ppro ch to the von s~ering i de s . 
The u lie t on of Proro~sor Ripley's tent~ vo pl n 
et tr oted 1 ttl ttont_on~ I f ct, th ~ignly uthorit t ve 
"Co t. erc i 1 nd Fimmci Ch~on cle" cent ino no t o d of 
co · 1t i n its contempor r. i r.u.os, lthough fro m nu ry to 
Octo er 1921 it c rrlod over 200 ention of th noc ssity of 
r ilro d . e reductions . 
Ev-on co• uthor Senator Cu m ns , i n o lengthy D dress 
to t he United t t0s Ch mb r of Co:rnMerce on ·~.ie rch 2_ , 19 "1 , ig-
nored the consolidat;lon qu st1on and Ripley's report oomp1ote-
l y , devoting h msolf entirely to t 
U " OS J.;"' 
nee ss ty of al t ting 
·inally on Sept mber 15 , 1921~*in n editor! 1, the 
Chroni cle took ito first 11ote of the Inters t a te Commerce Com-
mis s ion t nt t i v pl n; publishing 1 t in ou tlin~ r11 t 1 the co n-
ment , 
'There io nothing i n the ct of 1920 to compel t he 
r. 1lroads to ccept this or '!:ry pl n the Co ss1on 




• o t h is ~nc. ro re . t_v l 1;1ck o e .  ction on 
t ho rt o t e r lro. ( of_i i lc,. it 1.:1 ppnro _t t hn , ey 
c s -red Pro e ~ or R pl y ' s rep rt u 1 o t n J c re~ 
·it _ th 1 bo r probl or.n v.hich the be ot them. 
1'n terestir corron n t"I'". on t he l a.e l- o .... re or en-
tortnined by the fi n nci · 1 c o , · n it y ·~nd the r. ilro .d of fici ls 
forte cons lid ton provisions is furnishe by t1e _ opo <1 
o C l"les ,, che __ iJ P_esident o_ !1.0 I! tl n 1 Ci t y GOli..tiJ "'ny 
o·"=' e ork , to sell .• H. S • th of e., Yor Get tr ·ontl"Ol 
f t _e Vir u 1~ ' ~ iplew pl en fo so .gn-
:lng t l a \ irg:tn:....• n e l s ,, hero v- s pu 1 shod . r. r. Sni .... h on Feb . 
3 , declino t he of:'er ..!!2! becnuse of t he report's provisions, 
ut ecaus o ..,. ~. oo busy studying the Rending c r se t .f-
or he t _n · • 
c. Interst te Corroneree Cor. i ssion 
The "!ICJI• .ing Pl"Ocedu -.. e uopted by J he Co . ssion 
c~lle for the to prepare a tent at ive or prolimin r y pl n 
b . sed u on Professor . ipley ' s vor r . I :JGdiatoly u pon submis-
s on o h is repol"t , the distingui shed r rvar 1 n.n began to ork 
d i r ,c t ly ~ . . t ·the st · "' nnd momb rs of t ho Co. "!.is ion pror r -
t ory to pu lis i ng the tont~ t1ve pl n c lle for by re 
(5 ) of s c t i on 5 of the Interst .. tc Conu orce Jl.ct e m ndo 
by th nppropri .te sec tions of Ti tle IV of t he Esch - e . ins 
c t , 
The Pro ossor . nc the Commission ere not e onl y 
ones bus y i n tl s general fi l d . Tho Van S ;reringens on •. 1 r c h 
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23 c iscus cd t ho os i il1t1eo of co nsolidA ting t he Pere ~ r -
1ett _ il rm nd t h a el l e.to , • nd on ~ y 3 spoke of 
, co. tr 1 of t _e Clover Le-f . n tr 1 2 , 1921, t he 
.. o th0r s ·7 et_ ucted t 'IO member of t heir st . ff.;~" to begin ex-
. ~inPt on o t he pos s ibility o c auisition of ~~e Chesapeake 
t Ohi o stock held by the estnt e o Coll i s P . Huntington. 
Those ne oti tion , ho1ever , d id ot re~ ch fruition until ep-
t om er 1 922 . 
~e _. n ·h 1 , Professor Ri ley ~~ s diligent on beh . lf 
o t e Com~i s ion . qe c ontinued to correspond ~lth r ilro d 
ff • c a ls, p rticularly .~r. "' llerd and ~.1r. Rea. Th t the 
Omm .i s i o \"IF s t' vor~ bly is posed to\"mrd t he Profes sor ' s ;vork 
is i ndict t .d i n 
Thus f r m plsn see . s to be flCcept ble almost 
\d thout deviation. " 
On u st 0 , 1921 ,. t he Commission ' s pl n .r s adop-
ted·:E!-nnd on au st 00 it ·m s published • .;~o;H' Prof essor Ripley's 
fin. l r eport s publish d about onth 1 tor •. ::.:.:.:·-.;:-
The Committee's prelimin ry report 1 s ~rier . It 
merely listed t he ro ads in the reoo~. ended systems ~ nd ten-
tioned d1.ff eronc es bet .een t he ide s of the Commission . n 
thos e of R pley. rgument in justific tion of the propos ls 
s lef t to the voluminous i loy eport , # 1'he Co 1ssion 
* 
47 , P• 10 3 
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194 pog sand 27 m.np. publis hed _s an El ppondix to 6 ' ICC t p . 465 
emp.h.r"s:tzod the ton t otivo ncture o.t' its plt:l.n nnd stet d that 
:tts principal PlU'pose '\.".!< s to prmd. a the b a sis for t horough 
d iscussion by the :J:>osdo cone or-ned durin ~ tho h os ri:ngs to come-. -:. . 
I n keepi ng \"lith the tent tivo n.o.ture of t be pl an , tho commis-
sior. of'fered thi•ee alternntiv e tree.t ! ents for the t ev1 Engl 1n.d 
&.ncl four ot.her s !.ltcnui: 
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.t'fov.J 70rk Centr! l 
Pennsylva.nin 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Erie 
6 ,. !' ere f,.arquetto- J .. chi g Pe ... i nsul 
'7 .- Nevt Engl nd ( loss Boston oe .Albany) 
rl • llet, <'ngland- Groat. Lekes 
8. Chese.peake & Ohi o 
Lehi gh VRlley 9 . lJor·folk &: Wes te:t n 
Systems '7 and 7a ·wore alternntive U ,v1 Engl •. n group-
ings • Th e first provid ed f'or c: •. ll Hew 1\nglo.nd r oods e~mept thG 
e.te c. s e uni t • r.i'he other c nl_ed f or union oJ:' t h e Uo'l: 'li',r1gl , nd 
loads except Boston & A.lb ny v:ith the Leh i gh Valley , Lohigh 
$lld T:Ie; England, Lehigh end l!Udson River , Lackau.,nna., Delm"l ~e 
& Hudson , Buffalo , Rochester and Pi ttsburgh , Pittsburgh ~ 
Shamnut , and Pit t;sl-,urgl11. Sh.:v.rmut · Northern. Thio p:ropos"'l 
v1oul' have produ c ed a so1~t oi' New F.ngl . nd .. ttew York- Pittsburgh 
combine ·:d t!1 fi.ecess to snthraci te and b ituminou s r e .:;ions a_.d 
heavy industrial mileage in Hew England • rU3i."J York ,. Pen:nsyl,Tani"' 
and Nev; Jel"soy,. !n light of r ilroad history during t he 1930 's 
this ~"JOUld have beon s tl'U.ly di s a strous grou p ing . 
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# There seems to h av o b oen genersl acceptance o £ t he ida 
th< .t regardless of t he gl"ouping of' other New England roads , 
the relationship bet1J1een t ho Ne "l York Centrcl a11d Boston & 
lbany w s not to be disturb ed . 
The rc~ct: on of l"'~ ilroad o .ficl c. l s v:as mi od . .s 
1 entioned ~ r - 1ousl. , they sp9e, 1 to hnve b eon r. ore ' Oncerned 
:re-venues .1/ Never t heless , ir . County of t he Pen..11. ,yl-
·v. n "' i n &.-.... n~.lys s pr cp ... 1~ed fo 1 res i dent o -:; on .1\ugust 30 , 
1 ?. -::- po i nte . out t ha t t he . orfol k & :v nt·ern divorce coul 
bo C'l~:· L.e ... .~. e tS :o v 1.ol otion o_ t _e c t • s d ie t u:n th•.t ch .~.nels 
of' tr~ do sb.oul b~ preservoO. "'n"' too t th..n l :lne- up of ro <. s com-
-:Jer:_L fi _ nci nl st~ruc tures t oeetLe .• He s E::.d , 
' I t !:1SY ·o nu , e _ m re map of a system. The 
main thing is ho~ , .short of government ownership; 
he syst -rr_s sr to b e sel:f- sust ·· i n i n g . To sirhpl y. 
draw e map and not put \"11th it the fine.nci al basis 
""nd a!•n i ngs e ... ~pec ted i s to waste ti .e . T_1ts ex-
periment in finance , 1n balancing of traf f ic, .nd 
i n e a .!." i n c· e qualized returns . seems lik e keeping 
t h e plane ts i n their courses.. The \"Thole thing, 
i thou t .a gov l~nh e 1t guB.rant y , m . . y be r elegated to 
t he waste basket . " 
With t he public ation of tr~ Com~ssion report and 
issu~ nee of notif ica,t _on t o t h e roa ds or the h e :?rings, Ph ase 
·One closed . The next moves r1ere u p to the r a ilroads • 
Certa in inferences based upon the evidence submitte~ 
u p t o t his poin t may be dra\m from t he e~1ents of Phs.se One . 
# \ccord ing to '~Iustorical static. ties of -~he U. s ." r a ilroad 
o er a t ing revonu es :rer e d ovm from t '6 , o00 1 000.ooo in 1920 to 
. 5 1 632 1 00 1 000 i l'l 1921 . E. B • . vlorrls 61' the Pennsylvan1 
1rt letter to President He a on _ugust 5 , 1 9 21 s aid, 'Our 
present financi a l position does not permit a cont1nu nee 
of managemen t o f our own a ff irs a s \"las Pen nsyl v . n1 ' s cua ... 
tom in past y-ea rs . It is unplea s ant , but we must f c e 1t . n 
( 4? , Jh '762 ) 
It ~ eoms quite cl ar t h · t des i te Professo1• R _ pley s bes t 
e- ort and dil J. gont nplicat i.on he ~;~ s accord d o 11 rudg-
i . g c - op r .. t1o . industry 1 d ro. hes le ders • ere 
not im r ss-d by t he re .li sm of t he oo nsol 1 tion prov sions. 
'1.10 t hem, t he short time el l otted to propar t ion of . pl- .n 
seeme Fl most to reduce the pro j ect to an ac demic exercise . 
r1.oreover, cert ·_n industry le de1 .. s , rtioul• r ly in the Penn-
sylv nia na ement , insisted that Ri pley -nd tl~ Com ssion 
,_·;ere overly i nteresto i n mero nmap pl _s" vhich pnid insuf-
ficient ttention t o in~ .ci c 1 det " ils . '110 h ve expected 
voluntsry s acrifice by r ilro d m nngements i n the degree neo-
essal"'Y for succes"' of the plan se oms overly optimistic . There 
er cert in str tegic objec tives Nhich the Pennsylvania, the 
No 1 York Centr 1, or t he B ltimore & 0 1io refused to compro-
mise . Since some o f these interests :rare conf'licting , it u as 
pparent t h t n i nter- comJany fi ht w s inevit ble if the 
C;o mrr.:ls s ion beca'ne serious i n its consolid5tion dr. vo. 
oreover, t here i s t lw strong sugges tion t hat t he 
ennsylvani management ond perh ps th t of some o f the other 
r i l ronds expected the negotiations to come to nothin • Fin-
a l ly , it ppe rs t ·mt such vigorous figures s tho Van S :7er1n-
gens did not i ntend to hold in suspans1on their own pl ns for 
system bu:t.lding , a .1a i ... i ng t he development o.f volun t ary ple.n 
by the Commissio n , particularly when the Com ission ms lJTith -
out polJer to compel dherence to the pl an ' s provisions . 
't'1 
V The Second Phar:e ... Hearings Before the Interst te 
Commerce Commission Under the Plan 
The Pennsylvnnia "~NAS not '"'lone in its dista.ste for 
the Commission 's Pl n . The management of the Ne 7 York Central , 
incensed over the allotment of the ReAding to t he Baltimore & 
Ohio system, WAS bitter in its co mment . c. M. Snider, coal 
tr ffic man gar of Centra lt referred to the discus sion on 
Page 620 of the Report of New Engl and Coal Movement S-J~· 1 s 
"m ss of half- truths . nd misunderstandings h r d-
ly deserving serious consider tion •• •• Professor 
Ripley is u sing only the Ec bnormc.ll yeers 1 917 -
1920 in his anal y s is • It~or msny y.ears New York 
Central has h u led from forty to fifty per cent 
of the a ll - r" il bituminous moving into Ne-r1 Eng-
lt'.na, but you would never guess it f'rom h is re-
port . n 
1-''ac ed by such outspoken opposition to the plan a s 
that voiced by ·che Pennsylvani1:1 ''lnd by the HtH" York Cen tralt 
the be . rings before the Interstate Goll'll.nerce Commission began 
i n .. 1o::; 1 922 . JJ t these hea.rin~s the Commission proposed the 
Tf.dlroads would set forth their objections. ':!:hey '.rere to 
forum for the discussion of the Tentative Plan. 
l ~e ~entntive Plan h d been put f orvmrd s brsis f or study, 
therefore :i. t >Jas es nential to Bn orderly discuss _on that the 
~t~tus quo be preserved during t he hearings. Other wise therG 
7ould be little point in holding them . Of th t value ii ou1d 
be a n xamin tion of the relBtiv e merits o f a llotment o f 
Ho- f• to 1\0{.;.ds B or 0 if , during the discussion, I oad D 
qui- tly pur•chased control of trw property in contention? The 
.;~ 43 , P • 575 
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Tent tive Pl an was based on tho condition or control map of 
1920 . Cle rly J.t -c s necessary fer t he suceoss of the he r -
ings tl'le.t t he contr·ol m p rem in :fixed during their course . 
Unless t did rem i n fixed . only confusion could result . 
n:oreovar , the Tent tive Plan 'la S put for\"lard by 
dul . c r ed government 1 agency in reo t compliance 1.1 th 
the 1 w as f ormul ted by Congress . Para raph (5) of Section 
5 of t he Act was procedu;r 1 implement to Pare.gr ph ( 4 ) and 
sta ted -
"Vhen the Commission has agreed upon a tentative 
pl , · t m~ 11 ve the sn1e due publicity nd 
upon ro on ble notice to t1e GoverP~r of each 
State , sh 11 honr a ll persons rho w~ y file or pre-
sent objections thereto. The Co~nission is autho-
rized to prescribe a procedure fbr such he r1ngs 
and to fix time to bring them to n end. fter 
the he.rings are a t nn end, the Com: ission shall 
dopt plan for consolldttion and publish the 
s e but it may t any time thereafter upon its 
o1n motion or upon application , reopen the subject 
f or ch nges or modifications as in its judgment 
shall promote the public interest. The consolid -
tions provided herein s'· 11 be in harmony mth such 
plen. " 
This p ragraph seems to 1nd1e te thnt Congress 1n-
te.nded that thoro should be prepared n tentative plan, that 
t here should be an opportunity to discuss tho plan nd prGsent 
pros nd cons concerning eaeh proposal and that upon comple-
tion of such discussion the Commission should prepare a final 
pl n . etions by comp n:tes to disturb the relationships ex-
isting t the time of the publication of t le Tentative Pl n, 
unless t ey ere i n h~rmony vdth tlw Pl n , uere not c lcul ted 
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to further t .ho · _11 of' C ngrGss . Ho· !le ve:. , the fat . 1 char o-
teristic of t_e oonsol id .tion provis ons v s the · 1 ck of 
f'orce or o nctio s. I n effect they \'1e:r·e not 1 t'\i ... th y · ··re 
_ orely u _.. .-:;ostions . .And the industry lenders ·;ep not et: er 
to ccept u ggest ons. Therefore, cert~in of them, .ota ly 
t h e Vo S eri ens, co 1tinued during the he .. r _ngs to m• neuver 
entirely t heir Ol.'Jn ple sure , thus foresh dovdng the f :tl-
ure o t h e .rin s to contribute me n_ngful results . 
On !.1 y 9 .; 1922 representatives of verious r ilroads 
mot i n · shi gton t o _ ormuL te or procec.ure for the 
submiss ion of ev:t ence to the Comrn.ission. This Meeting pl'·o-
duced ~h t r •• E. Clevel nd o tho Leligh V lley R~ilro d 
described as e .. ~~ -
"Ton o t lk an ounce of action . " 
One group suggested that an agreement be reached 
concern · ng t l ni . m mount o f 1nfor ill t· on t~he Co. · ssion 
should receive . .rr- . ,Jeffri es of tl:e Southern Rc.il\7' y declsred 
" V s not go ng to volunt rily subm.i t anything. 11 
Others contended that no h r r1 could come f'rom su.bmi t -
ting 1nfor tion t t he hearing and i n the interest o? public 
rel tlons t s much co- operation should be accorded the Cot1rllis -
s 1 on. ·, ·- ·::-·:~ 
Repres ent at ives of the Van S eringens urged t h.t co• 
~! .. 43 , P• 82? 
-:}·~· 43 , P• 828 
-:~ ... ~~->:· 4 ... , P• 829 
ope:r tion e fur is _ed poL_t ing . out th t·:{· . -
"To so~e of u~ eo1s oli tion# i s 
sity." 
pressing nee s-
The brothers \'ere losing r_o o p·ool:"'tu.nity to bettor 
the:l position \"lithin t h e fr - m•~nork of tho ct, evan as they 
pla.:rm ed to proceed with t heir empire building in defi nee of 
the . ct t s e ak provisions. I n fact it 1as during t hes hear-
i ngs 1hich occupied yee.r nd one-hnl f that the Van S'.l· erin-
gens emerged as major figures in Eastern railroads . 
Perh . ps t he obstruc tionist c ase 1as most pl inly 
put b y President E. • Loomis of the Lehigh Val l ey Railroad 
i n l etter to Preside t Lor e of t he Dela rare · .. . dson R 11-
road on pril 11, 1922-l:··il- -
"So f' r s I am concerned I think .1 t vnuld be 
mista .. e for u s to make nny move in t his d irection. 
It is my t hought the.t rtdlroad presidents shou ld 
rQfrain from any di s cussion rega rdi ng ra: lroad 
consolidations. The Tr nsport tion et plainly 
• 1. 'i:;s t : e mat·· er · .. t o t _e Interst te Conu. crce Co -
. is s ion lth ough it gives t l'lB 1 no authority to put 
t heir conclusions i n e f f ect .. .1 s t ho rnar;;ter st.,nds , 
the t s k of convincing r ailroad stockholders tha.t 
consolida tion of v rious lines off ers a solution 
of present difficult iea in tho r ilroad \l orld 
res ts entirely on t h e Co ·. -ssion. 
"1 e-· t hor the l s. 'J nm.~ t he tent · i v pl an w s of our 
m king , but if ~e t ake • position indio ting th t 
•'<- 7 j P e 2 88 
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. It h s o been unkindly suggested t ha t consolid t ion \7as a. 
nee -ssity t o t he Van Swer i ngons not so much f o1• th e econo ic 
rounding out o system but s an opportunity to sell stoelt 
o t he consolid- ted company to repay their he vy debts. 
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.e lwve som thoughts on t h o su. ject the co .~ ssiol'l 
ti l see to shift the burden and endeavor to h ve 
· s _ i ng "bout hat i· 1s una le to accomplish . " 
T_J.:i.S i s novel s oc·· t1 ory fro conserv 
and rosp eta le i_dustry le~der. I n effect he suggested t ~t# 
t h r . lro d i g __ ore the 1 1 , s !lee they had noth · ng t o 
i i . . nd t 1eref'ore Tiere und ., no c ompu_s ion to 
o e t. 
The p·i:cip -1 inferences ~o 0 d ~ wn rom tho v1-
d enc of _ h se Two 'lore ·th , t the Pl n o.n t h e Cons olid .. tion 
Provi ... _ons of the 1 ct -.eceived lit tle deferenco fro m tho int:"us-
t ry or fro . th i nv st ont b::nk1ng f· uto·"ni t;y . Th lack f 
s __ c t ions in tihe tl c t seems to have m_gendered fe eling al most 
of COl tei!lpt fo_ it; and 1 the P ce of Pennsylvania ' s refusa.l 
to ct n '.J n ringe ' s r p:ldity o.: .. ction, the Pl n fared 
poorly i...fldoed . 
T __ o ·in nci a l cotmru._ i'l:; y of the period ,. a s .. rticu-
l arly tnim_Jr ,s ._. d 1 t e pos ... :ibil ties _ resu l t s un ~ t he 
tent tive pl ru .. The 'Co ercic,l and Financial Chronicle 
h r d y ment lonec the hearings until .pril 1923 1hen rumors 
that Pres:d nt r di ng mi ght ad voc t e somo legisl tive dovice 
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. sit turned out this theory might have been the best i :1 the 
end . T:Q.e ne knoss of t e provisions penn itted any who so 
desired to flout the l a.'t7 • Had the presidents simpl y refrained 
from ckno led i ng the existence of t he he rings there \~S 
nothing to fm•ce them to t ke part . Had they l"e ined silent 
the he arings 1ould have evapor~ted r api dly - n iiU1ocuous 
pl . n prob bly put out i n compl.anc e nth t l ' tter o f the 
1 , ! nd t .t.LG :;rhole episode forgotten . 
to s poe conso_i rod; o~ l e t 1e . to st to edito 1 _ly : 
" , 78re b~t ter to 1a·t not1rnl roceo s es o ~ 
t1mo th n g 1 1n to plun. o the wholo question 
· nto politic . _ legislat_o_."~ 
On un ~0 , 1923 nhon t .L h nrings hnu cen _ndo~~ 
·my fo · .. over P y al', i n n editm i 1 ·Home nul o fo r the 1-
-"'o C.S H , ·'-hG c· .ron-1 ClO observed -
'::'he Ro ds 
bino.tions 
re no likely to ccept ny com-
ropes d under tho act . "-:H!· 
Thus the hear:..ngs bogan in n at osphero of hosti-
11 t y from po"rlerful industry figures and 1 ck o.f interos t by 
!nfluenti 1 spokesmen for t ho i nvestnl:)nt fr terni t • r. . oro-
over , t e enero.l ec onor.r1 c olin te V1RS .. r wd by herd cln shes 
bet·ee_ l .. _!lro d labor nd mmutgement over t he ques t ion of 
w~ge cut and union recognition . # less pro dsin beginning 
i s h r · to i magine .for .. plan ;rhian w s doomed to co e to 
naught unless 1t r eceived voluntary co- oper tio1. 
1 ring t e ye r and one- h l f life of the Le rings 
there 1a s accomplished little 1·hi c.lJ. could bo construed as 
i d in the fu t h en" a oe o_ the lm . T e co panies evia.onc e 
no disposition to alter nny of the str teg1c concepts dot led 
i n t o _ h se One portion o th1 s thesis . Thu... tl1...o P nnsyl v 11.1 
tes ·ti ony r1 s l n v riably to the effoot t he. t no consolld~ tion 
"';(· 29 
-:F· 30 
# T._is recess:::on o 1 921-1922 ., s n l .. ked by • '1 ve o gener-
ally unsuccess.r _ s'i;rL{es . Union membership i n nll lines 
declined nd t he comp:1ny union c rone into p0\7<n· . .:!illa & 
.1ontgomery c sll it the Open Sho Er • See Referenc e 51 ., 
p ges 165- 1 81. 
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scb m · r~.da"Go ,()1 t k - p .!'·t i c u l N"' .y n - 't' · eh contom-
pl tod e. ~-r~,r·. __ ncG o~ he nor"'ol ... &: ; ote n fro ... t1:1o P n syl-
v rd.t:· • -:~- ~e.: :r·l::: e 1 .. 1 7DS - .ir ·u.nl y c1 s ntor sted in ·1e 
c _ i ni ng its ·ostimony to proof · .:1c: t i; ._n( 
_ -·o, o~ · . e ot 'lOl" h. n , ·"'' c e 1 1 .y eFph *tic 'l n .conten .. l'lg 
· :1n t .~o .. t ol of -the te nding \'lo.s GS sent .ol to t o J.t! OI 
or :...o ·- st .Pl. 
T _ V S mr:1ngn 'hol () s rios 
o .oui i't.:o l f3 Pnd Gxplor., t1ons of poss_ 111 ties ~ .. . OI!le r.rere 
ui t t 10 f l? rn. • 0 . 0 nn , othe: .. s ·er-o not,. 
tl t o . c n ..... o_i ..., ing · he 
-e;:- Yor • Chlco ;,o e, st .. Louis n /! rond :tt h t h o Lake ~l"..!..O ; 
'lester u e ; · rh ps , 
to son e of t1 o ... tmr d Gl eato fin n ·ing of t .. s 
pro,jec::.~·:'-·''·-:.- .o _ot!.ers ·1c. n t ~eques t Con.: ss l o ,_ pp o·- 1 
'O prose · t.t..e ,on , · s"":or -. • n coo -
pl • s1 " f·~ ct , :t' e uest i ng pproval on th€1 l'I oun - tl both lines 
h d boe .1 .;.he Coru .. ::. s sion .y t he Te t Ht- ~o Plan. 
tho 81 ·~ l!. ines 181' t nt ~ v :r ~_lotted to he r 
Chic r:;o and st . Louis tlnder t Pl n , it r1as clonl" that t£ o 
Con.1i s:l.o.n.' · intent 7 · s t o allov1 otro r l"'n lr c1s - v :.c b -
jec · ons ., '1' e Van S eringens ' fo:reh nded c t:ton depri vod 
i~ 4"">:t p .. ges 829 , 870 , 873, 8 '75 , 894 
-.. ~·~:- _'3 , P• 826 
-::-~;.. ..;~ 47 , p ees 83- 9'7 
of the Pl· y ' he s 1 eir c qu-· iti n d r-
i ng tho h e ,.l,ings oi~ T!Orking cont- o_ of' Chesape re &. Q_lio, 
utiliz n t h e crec. it of t he U.ckol l~ .te to r c ise ::~ 7 ,o·-,o, ooo 
~or· purchc se o_ Ches p Rke .. Ohio t '·~ o per m .. · • .1i1i 
mov dcst ·oye the P Pn ' s proposo :l ' ide ' · 'Cer-bit m.'tnous i'1.olds-
Grea t L•1 _es System. 
ther control ventures i n contra vent ion of the 1'0ll-
t t.; ti ve ... l on Jurin t ho life of t l e h O"' l"ings inclu ed the Chi-
c g Junc tion R 11·:1 y purch s by t e Ue Yorl{ Centrt 1 nn 
negoti tions betrreen P0nnsyl V::- nio t nd l!e -I."J Yor{ Centl"~ 1 over• 
t h e ir ~nian ( ·, hie: as • llocn t d t;o _.orfolk ~ · es 'i;ern -
Ches . pe .ke & hio- Gre t Lnkes "-o Tide\J te1 ~ystem) • Th utter 
iS:L"eg Pel o f the i'in ... nc i a.l co un ity for t Plan 1 s un er-
score by t e op I ' tiona o George . • Boker of the · il'•st 1 -
t:ton. 1 B nk o.f New York nrtd t 1e . orgnn :.:. on behc. lf o t h e Van 
J erlngens i n c quisition of large amount .... of .:.r i e nd P re 
~,~ s l" quatt; o s ··o0k . Und r the Pl n 1 • t h b een p··o· ose th t; 
t _e : ickel Pl ato Syste should be ven a.ccess to l'JerT York 
Ht:r•bor '·hrou::,h c ontrol of' tile Lehi • lley . I n 1923 , ho··ever, 
the e Yol,l:: C ent:!' ~ 1 w, s strongl y l n teresto 1 1 he Lehi gh 
V -l ley . nd , i n deference ·!;o President Smith ,·:~ the brothers 
begun to a ccunuln.te J!,rie sto<Jit since ie offered .. n ~~ltez:n -
tive route to Necr York fro Buffalo virtually p~r lleling th t 
of ·he Lehigh ! lley . 
.... 47 , p . 115 
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SL ce the ~ d i ~ ot o SG"" t _.e l_quid ... . urees 
for s , ch P purch 
l?ir t ~ ti _ " 1 • . ;~ 
• Dur g t l 
.1d d b~ B _ ~ er, 
t line 
e , t h brother oi•ro\· ad he vily f'rom the 
ther . sststonco 7 , s obt ~dned fro t e lfor-
s _e o:::-1od th en r get c r th , r , g 1 
re buy· n~ h .. vily to Per0 r orq tt 1 -
·~ s t nt ..:. ti vel ,. llot ed u .. or ~e . l e n t 
e. ~· ic 1ig• .. Pen n ul.. Syst m. 
The he <>.r>1ngs i!h ich h d gon on duL>in t · ese 1 nneu-
vors Ct'me to a close ot Jnnunry 1 2 , 1 024. Under the proc du-
!'"'1 m.tli , .. revise pl .n hould 1 r.cv been o . .:> t co n . • 
I ot'le :.rer, t . e co plete di sr ption of the Comrniss ion ' s n 
r u n out b-:t t · e r n S ;:rerin on purchl"lOO of' Er_o ren o~ c 
on e . rl dec1s1o out of t e u ostio.r • The C m isnion ht:~ 
env s .o d crent . on of fivo com otin. O' . Yorl ... c_ i c o sys ... 
tent..'l • ~~ 1he 1 t..lJ.e Erie , nd .few York Chic A..go · St . Louis c .tne 
under co ·:1on nn,_ em nt only a r e· York ;o c_ .~.ic ego systems 
perc possibl e sinc e , P rt from the Bi~ Thre e , only ~rie .d 
_ ickel Pl,..t o o .• erc:-ted from Buf falo to Chic .o . T._us .. e 
thr cite lin es ;:·ere loft stranded t Bu f a lo , nd the _1 v -
Syste 
II 
te~ t t1 ve lon "1 s 1~u .ned c for 1 t ovol' :t .. ne e . 
The Third :?hase - r1 n .. gement ssumes tho Initie.t:tve 
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e • p 'lt so of consolid tio_ sn d co binc t1on 
E ste rn region . H gherto t 10 Interst t 
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Com-1 reo Co. 'l'liss ion had been ·t;lm prime move1~ i n the situ tion, 
h enceforth the l"'a i lroa.d nsge ents u ere to a3sume the ini-
'1.1~ i seizure o f inl tiati v by n~: . ome .nt consisted 
o' attempt~ t execute t eonsolidn i.; ion p:r·ovlsi ons of the Pet 
un .ex· " · i.a; o· n s tee:.n and to d pt the polici ~;;;S of the c t to 
t ;· · :n ch nne 1 · • 
1 . Cell ct..~. ve ende•. · 01 on .._. e part o f ttJB f our 
1 ost pot erful K .ster·n roups to rrive ut 
s t m t: npr i vate tr ti s t! un er 1hich they 
\70Ul d ,.P reel out; the i nd.epen en 'G E 2 ern ro ds . 
2 . Ind i -idu 1 e ffoz• ts y r•a ilro d manag~.~ent to 
secur· to th msel vas advant ages t h rough large-
sc .le stock o·~nership i n independent lines . 
suc1 O"mershi 1' ould render unlikely ny t -
t mp·i. by 'Ghe o . iss io to allot the ind epen-
'he i m gener ally 1;7 s 
t pr s ent the Com. ssion wi m . sel"'ies of 
ccomplis 1ed f ets. In such c ses , 1 eking 
s pecif i c power to e.nf'orc its consolid tio 
reco end ~-: ons , i:; ..;le Comrniss:i.on vtould be in 
pos tion to o 1 tt;le xcept (r n tbe theory) 
-l- 44 , P • 1179 
·:~· ·;} 14. p . 11? .__ 
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bo .J t o t ' e :ln v:lt: ble nd loga.liz the moves 
'l'hese t; 10 a_ pro, c es to con.:;oli · tion by management 
m neuver d vclopod more or less simult· neously .. n a sense 
t hey uer-e~ f'oreshe.dov;ed by the e:.u:•ly drives of the Tan s eril'l-
gens . 'i'he fi· st ntten t t: t greor.1ent by 'vl"e a ty mong the 
f oul le d i ng groups preced ed t t.e ind:t~vidu 1 _ neuvers, an 
it 1.· s largely ue to the failure o.t the in:lti 1 priv t e 
tre"' ty .. ppro ch t ha t t h e individuul eff ort otr.., tegy become 
so idely ond vigorousl employed du1•:l ng the 1 te 1920 t s nd 
very e~ r ly 1900 1 s . 
Jl ttempts to rr€.nge fues o priv te treaties tore the 
chief order o f business at tho so-c lled 11 IQUl' ~rty confer ... 
ences · on conoolida tion , the first of' 'ii:ih:l cl convened in y 
1924, .;;. 
A • Purpose o f tbe Four . rty Conf'erenc e 
s wel"'lngens w·ere Gxpec ted to be adopted had t h el r roots i n cer-
tain financJ. 1 neccos:l ties o f the V<c n Sv.reringcms and in t ho 
f e a r o f' ~ ore forcible consolidation legisl tion on the p rt 
of all fou_ groups . 
'.!:his cox cern ms engendered b y r•umors tl t Son tor 
cu .1i.:1s \vas considering a repe al of the voluntary consol1d • 
* 44; poges 1186- 1189 
# I n the Ni ckel Pl~ te Unification and t h e Chesape ake & Ohio 
explor tions . 
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tion provisions of t he /. c~ of 1920. ~h Sel tor had , duri ng 
th he . . rin s precec..ing the p '"S go of the . sc.h .. cu . ~"ns ct , 
dvocatod f · . ore r igol'•ous cons ol" da. ·cion pro vis ion th n 
th t nhich s odopte • He exercised po~erful senator i 
influence, nd · he ~ ig -'our man gements vi G\JG<.l 1.vi ·(;h 1 r•. 
ny d ovelopm nt u n er his sponsorship which ight result n 
stronge1 compulsi n s to onsolid te. Little >s th y liked 
the ,:t.s'"in 1 w, it had , Il ..om their st ndpoint , the virtue 
of' he.:t"'hlles. ness . So long t s the fct of 19;:;0 l a ck ed enforc e ... 
ent -ch inory it could be at ·,10r·st littl - i.tore t.han a nui-
s nee . 'l 1ereforo , the d evelopment ot~ .. n interest i n s tronger 
legis l a tion by Se _a.tor u . in"" anci by influential dminis t r a -
tion f i gures ¥ '>'1~ s a. e"' use o f concern to tm.n s.gament; sufficient 
to stimulat '11 ex,.,min tion of \7eys n me ns to for stall 
such legislation . 
;'!he St;Jeri ngens' intere t in evelop1ng t r e t ies 
tmong the lea.ding m.ana~.0ment groups stem.rno fr·om t h ir· pre• 
v·iousl r corded acquis.!' tion of stock n t he rie , Chesape ke 
& 0 J.io nnd Pe~e . :1rquette• s.nd from the f\ ct t.ba t thei ~ chief 
s sot :n not mo.n y but resoUI•cefulnoss . Tho three acquisi -
tions had placed .. severe dr in upon the finances of the 
# Her~ert Hoover , Secret _ry of C mrne c e 
rail visor, publ:t.shed lengthy rtielo 
]!yen+ng Post of Febru .ry 9 , 1924 . .He su 
of org nlza£ion committees \ith the 
l i d t1on ft r t -o- y e voluntnr 
men e tne seizure o f properties by 
domol f nec essary. ( ::i7 ) 
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bro-thers . ·. oreovor the urcho ses 'allile pl"O ably suff'iciEH t 
to nsure •orking cont.,ol of th _oads concer41ed ,-,.ere not 
be ou , _t . To r .,. :lse the rno._ey for t;hoso p.1rch 9.ses, one of 
t; __ e celehr ted r n >J'W :llrine;e n fin nci a l o era tio11.s b sed ~ po .. 
con o- :ld t1.o of t he Erie , Pere · · al~ que'l;·' 0 , 1 e.;:;ape · ko oc: io 
nd iUclt 1 . L. te •JOul d best se. ve • .. ut un ei· t_w l a · such a 
consol idA t.lon coul no t be b1•oug.i.1t •· ou:t:; ' i ·h ut 
0 1 nerce Con ri s sion a.p,l'O V 1 ; end since it ·:ns dest1 uc t:i vo to 
t h 'i'ontl'lti."..v e ~Jan ·.hic h , llot t Cllas pe..-ke · Ohi o , r ie and 
? ere ·8r u et te e . sevJhere , ·t he consolid tion vJOuld h~· rdly re-
ceiv Co r. issio ,)lessing if any ot r ro ~- ;,;) o ppo sed i t . 
, i ce t ho B~ h;:l r,tOI'e £.c Ohio wa s anxious to g t the Pel"e !far-
n ~er_ .gens t achieve 
some gr oment vJith Presiden·h \tlillard to p ersuade him not to 
inst the consoli ;1 tJ.on of e:t" I quet to \'Ji. t 1 
·i;h e proposed 1 . n Swel"lngen system. l. her<:) v1ere b Pgnining 
poss_b:.! .. l · t_ os but t rlEly depended u o n e ·i;ting the riva l groups 
tog ethel' an d in l1 1 s'.'lapping moocl 11 • ~hGre_ ore tbfJ brothers 
\Je_~ e nxious to la n c h tho l:•'ou_ ?a:t"ty Con erenc o~·.F · VJh ich 
muld prov·· de f or u ms fo1." t h ba.1 gt':!i nln0 dis cu.os:t.on .. . 
A t b.i " fac tor i'1.hi ch influenced th e large roads to 
e xplo··e the pos sibili :ci a . of consolid..,t:ton by rtiD.tunl agreement 
\7 s the 1 ck of any strong oonso l iua tio poli c y or even o£ 
-;1- 43; 'P · 55fi 
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un _ :t _ity o '"' opi n ion on t h e p, rt of tho Int rst t e Cor.t .erce 
Com: ission . Just . s t he le~ders of tho railro d nm1stry 
• er . .ixod l n t ho reEcti to t_ . co . 11 l :ldP.t o _ prov'" sions , 
s ... -r . t_,_ :1~ ers of e C:O": liss. n . 0.1 ?'ob:-·u c..-I' ~ ' , 1924·:t-
Co on r Pot · r rote t o res _  e· - o. of P0:1ns lvani 
D ong r 1r r _t ...er ro11 r_{n 1 letter , em h sizln , his dis lief 
n 'he r or t -· t1. cons lidL t on p!'OV.!' sic s , ch- Cum-
i _g .'I t n d .Xt lling t 0 ... n sylV .. llit 's t :t'. of ~-tur nl 
.: lig1 9nts . s 1po vo u t 'Y cc io~ y tm !'0 . s tl mselve s . 
T_ .. Con: "'s"onor strted: 
ri ~.r 
" .... 11 o t of' tune v t h the p "'0 ont provis o_ s of 
t he I ntersta te Co mere hct •••• I do not believe 
~t 11 n t _e _romul f ti o a co ple pl an •••• 
t ho c rriers should bo allowe l to go ahead and 
n ol t e i .n cc r~ . ce rit h tho . ct•s p:t•inc -
ples s,bject only to the pproval of t lo Comnds-
sio •• • If t he c r Y' · ers v·ere ,ivGn the· r . e s 
I sure thoy \?'Ould promptly c:.ccom_ lish much 
10 l o.y of c nsoll , ti l •" 
rcl , pf! t r~o~n , v uos· on f .-er of the 
1· d.t on t eo iosj it oer1s strGlge t t er 
of' , si - judic:t~ l ) dy , ch r ed under tr..e law "'-th the duty 
of h. d o~ nlu tin t eoO) t;L .. ony o ·1 e theories , ould 
·rite con e tion o:f on ,h Ol'Y ·!;o so s Ol' 1 n 
ene.. o_ t t h e ry. 0 t_cu n_l io this true '.Jl 1 i t is 
rod t Pt 1ea VJ · ~ .. ot OP .. o sed t o the .orm o_id~ttion 
.ro _sio .• n th Ol'C ::c a proun r; but s 
th 
of ·110s. c ~ t tio- ... p rti os , _ pe, in,., efore ·he Co. 1is-
sio_ .. 
* 43 , pages 1298-1301 
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Cou · is ione~ ?ott r, dod: 
" I do 10t th·· n :\: co ~ le · e lan slloul( o _ r o . 1 -
c-ted . I think th t is one thing :rhich ought no t 
·o he d ne . u 
Surely t.J.e · · ill~ l'e~ d .L ts ':; rc en co ,,.. G d to 
independ"'n·i:; . t ·· on ., t.· s st:r- 31. gllti'o "\7C.r l ox. 1 e .... a ion o.f lo 1 
G •. 1i o "ion . ~ 1y l10Uld 
s c os · l u ·7.hc _ a G mmis i o ne" co n e ed oll ucll pl nns in 
·1 L . gu~ e? 
i d a of hold:lng ~, u- ... a - Co _fer-
cnc e s as encour ~eu oy -
1 . ' h .fin ncial nocessi t · es of' t 1e n .. _ f•·JGri gon s • 
•. 
"' . '.1 o ~:e .r o ·. 10 .. rt 0.1. ol... n n. ~ 
str ng ln:r i thy too 
openly all<l ~ il f 1 w""l t e. d co- o c "" tio 
undo1 h Je k o _o. 
3 . n e d vision o:t~ opi1ion mong t he Cor. "' O:i..OnOl'S 
... s 0-l.d need by ot · Gr :~ letter sug ,·ested t f. ~ t 
some b r3 o .f body .• oul tl'e come move 
bJ the ronds i n t l e irectlon of volunta~t n 
s · l f' do _ e unifi tion , :m LOVeD 
b y orne co nr rl.ssion el"S as suf-
f'l cient "co-op ra.tion· in the " r ._nc l ple o he 
Act '' to 1; :::r o_ . sny ne an s·i;rongcr legi::;l -
tive compul sions . 
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IJ.'h : r.:ere threo so:::ien o:f confer~mc "' , ~ e f:i.l'st 
bor 192'7 throur: .. h o .tab r lS . 8 , tmd the ·i:;l ird in ctob '!.' _ , zo . 
I n ::: pen- r 1 uny t.l: e patte1:--n f~ ~ll throe s•"r:les vms set by 
tb.e ..2i:r·s ~~ .. 2:ho ba.sic r eason for f~liluro of the "iz·s · sez•ies 
.. ~ t hi:rd . 
t he e ourse o 7.' l"e.ilrOo!] 'l sto~J duri ng th 1920's nn 1 930 's 
. · · , _, 1.·i:; h::tve be.n 'iffo-... ent, since much subsequent spocull.3 tive 
· c t i -..:1 '·y o.r.. J~1.o )t .,t of ·'- no _ u s prob bly -,'Jould no t .. s.vo oc-
CUl"' ·~ed. • 
1 . Hm ~;o rwl vo t he !PObl o:i:' tho Hendi ng 
2 . ·· \-.r o compos · t _e difi'EL·ences bet 'Teen tho 
·· u SJe ingens an the Bal t*mor · ~ Ohio 
3 . 1}0 t .;.;- ee · on the alloc ·· tlo ..... o.i' l or.i'olk " .. 
~ ·tor n to ~e1 sylvrn~~ 
:il Tho first series · a s t .l: e one t '!!!hi c..~ Pennsyl vnn i c c u ld 
_ s.vc mos ·i; r·~ eious1 co1:p:t .. o .iT...is ed ... . t t e later c onfEn"ences 
t he bi g Keystone road ould ve eo fore d to clr Ot71edge 
t 1 st:r·en ~ · 1 ·· such ''u.;stal"ts !' s LOl."ee , n retros ct 
t he l ater series of confel."ence seem nev r t:o h:::vo h .d ny 
1"~ u. .... :';.s _ol' h ... Je since tJ..H3 cpceul tive f'mTGl, was too f'ar 
ndv need in 'a umbezv of' · mbitiotls ~ d determined ,_en .. 
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is li! e·1.t of' hco h..rue a·· · .... muld r ep n tl ~~- ·t:.; 
-rou ii ) ~ co t ., t '"'0 lon· 
their· 1: .r cl· nn- a :tf.:::'e- 01 ce til..... i ' Tlu' e s s te s ould b p l'O-
.. • 
to ~n t tho -n ··cr .. t~- t ,., rl!·· ,::-; n · s 
. be :~ c. in:lng count r to ts g · 1 o•" iu 
I e ing, i - \,' ~: s hopec.l tho a _t ·· n r _· o ·-o --:- d · gr-oe Lo -
to pr t ..., to the Co .. •1ias.:on the c q :ls:t.tio _ of che 1. 01"0 ro:"-
...  y t ,r.: M. de u p of' t h . .l> cre . d.'qU ,t to Jl f'l w York Chica go ...  st . 
Louis , Ti ic , a nd Ches npe~~k 8 OlLo . l.· oo f · N the ·m·ofl·G o..: 
opp sit .. I.!. to t o:L· eqt -ct for Tnto·. stnto Commer e 
sion . p 1rovnl of t o~ :L' consol a tion pla. :J the on ~'1: eringens 
coul then p1~oc with t .1oir ·~inane n a.n ' Fo l" ·· S s tem 
E s te·"n Consol · :.-tion JOuld · c PL"~ ctic. lly a i ve • 
ma vcer, i·t LS propo 0 t t t h o Virg:r.nic e l_o-
c t d · o tho i:'oroe .1.~ S s ten . S cl a s t · p. 7 'tL have put the 
ntrn_ •> tem L 1to o · tl 1 n rd ·- 1 t e ! Ol'foll· .....: s ~.> ernt 
nc th Vi r ,iin . . _ f:1~ c n -cto t . tl~ntic 
Line, t he uthern n_ · th e SGnboa. Line , P~n n-
s y __ vo . f' r> ed t hP t the ~ Yorlr "' t to ro o l d become 
e. c mp titol" 1' r· ,·tJ.ant ic Co- s'i:i bus i noss previously secure 
v 1.A ove1~ t h t ro d ' s oonne c " on ·Ji t the South-
r~n 1"' d s via t;.he ichmond J."'rederic ksburg · Potom c from 
h _.Lgton, D. C • 
·-
and 1 s completGly un~ ccept nbla to t h e Po .. nsy l v ni " ore-
over ~ Pe nn f" y lvr;mi n YJS S none too anxious to see the B ltimora 
Ohio f irmly i n pos sess· o ~ of' t l-:s Re dl ng, preferr ing t ho 
l atte r r o d t o b e neutra l ized s n term1n 1 line open to all 
u pon equa l terms . Therefore , the hope t ha t .llot ent of the 
Norfolk & i estern would s a tisfy t h e Pennsylv. nia 11 s undul y 
optimi stic . 
ever , and 
to unfold . 
President Re of Pe nnsyl v ni a sai d not hing, ho\"1-
llo :ved t ho stra tegy of t h e otlw r throe conferees 
The extent of .. greemnt which the Baltimore & Ohio 
New York C011tr·J.l and Vnn sweringons atta ined was surprising . 
The seemingly i mpossible hurdlo of t he Rending disposition 
1as overc ome wi th comparative e ase . The Central's interest · 
i n t he big term n 1 property was tvrofold •. First vms u desire 
t o control t he great He 1 York Harbor termine.ls of the Rer ding-
Centrol & Ne\1 J ersey System. s econd <:r, s the desire f or use 
of' the Re d i ng ' s Ga t e issn Bt-a.nch in t 4 e pro jec ted route rest 
vi a Newberr y Junction, P • ; de s cribed on Pa ge 9'7 of this t hesis . 
,~ f'ter severa l b argaining sessions, the Ne 'I York Central e. greed 
to givo u p its cl 1m to t h e Re~ ding in return for llotment 
to it i n four ... system plan of t he Lehigh Valley R 1lror d . 
This nt n r c ite road o ~ned Nev York Harbor terminal proper-
ties a l most a.s extensive a s tho s e of the Reading- Central of 
New J ersey . * toreover, with f irly s ma ll changes the Lehi gh 
* 44 , P• 1512 
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V lley ~ould rovide i e~ York Centr~ l 't'es tcarn route i.f 
tr c kc.ge r _g ts over t ho Ct t w!ssa. ··;ere guar nteed. Ti 1s 
gu~ r · _tee t e B~ ltimore & Ohio illingl y gave i n return ror 
unch l len ed cl i _ to t he Reeding- Jersey Cent~al under t h e 
Pl an . Thus , :1 o surprisingly onsy . . nner 1 the tr"' ditional 
sore point bet"reen Ne\1 York Ce ntr 1 and B lt1more & Ohio s 
eli i n ted , ,'l Then , on Jul y 9 , 1924 Presiden t Cro1ley of t he 
No 1 York Central a. nounc ed t hrt t he u .. s 1!lling t o 1ve up 
h is clvi m t o the Virginian i n f avor of the Ven S\7erin .en s n 
oxch · ge f or r1W1t o on t h e bi tuminous-car rying Toledo & Ohio 
Centr 1 nd the Bu.ffa.lo, Rochester & Pi t tsb.lrgh. t t hat 
point , ith t he Bnltimore - Ohio contented, the V n St er1n ... 
gens h ppy , nd Uo :r York Centr , 1 a ppe.: sed , t he success of 
t h o Conference soeme" SSUl"ed . 
Pennsylv nia , however, had no lik i ng f or t he ar_ an. e -
ment. The Re ding a llotment disple sed President Ro , iore-
over the gr n ting Of t h e Lehi gh Valley to l:IG\1 Yorl. Centr., 1 
r;r s interpreted as a t hrea t to t h e e·nnsyl vnni • s Pi ttsrurgh 
strong old .on vie-.: od i n conjunction \':._t h the e quis ition of 
tr· ck ge right s over portion s of the f f'a.lo , Rochester 
This ~ s undoubtedly rrw.de e sier y t he dea t h of President 
Smith of t he .,.et' York Central j 1st before tho oonferennos 
began . The traditional "all o f noth ing" Reading st nd of 
Centr 1 hnd been Smith's persona l fetish , nnd his remov 1 
from the scene , honever s ad , uns in th t sense fortuitous . 
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Pitts ur gh ., :1 . thi "'d and surpr isin ".!- objection rose fl"o.n 
tfe itter op" os:l.tio.n o the Norfolk :!c ' 1estern .n e.go en to 
t ho l':! cquisition of ny i n terest in the Vir ini n by the Chos ... 
po ke · Ohio . T s l a t er development cam·, as n surpr1s a to 
Penn. yl v n i 's President e e himoelf, since he ht.d , on Ju e 
27 , 1924: ,-:...:.~ l''Oco r mended to h is ft"iend, Pres l ent . aher of 
Norfolk . 11 estern , t ha. t t he 1 .tter gentle n bestir h i ms el 
n f .vor o f a joint lease of t Virgin:tnn by the Ohosapo ke 
= O_io nnd orfolk and estern. 
T 1is i ncid n t provid s a.11 e.·collent illustr tio 
of 10\- a corporation c .n becm e too large f'or effecti-ve Lan-
go _e nt « Despite the funda.ment 1 i nportance of 1 or folk "~ es-
t r n to -'ennsyl v"' nin , t e man · gel's of' the lo:t;ter zao d com-
pletely los t sight o~ t he loc 1 hostilities bot~oen Norfolk 
& 'estern a d Chos ape, ke :~ Ohio. They reckoned ent rely rtith-
out consl er tion of Not•fol ~~:.estern ' s loc~l interests but 
proceeded on the ssum t ion tho. t l or fol k et ' est r·n 'Jt s si ply 
a re o'·o divis_on of .t'ennsylvan i • Th e a ssu mption c _ f'i red. 
-~· 44 , P • 1361 
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;,. ;re·-, York Central could run from New Jel"sey to Tem qu. , P • 
via the Lehigh V lley - thence to NewbQrry ,Junction vi a 
tr" ck" ge right~ over tl1e Cata.\'liss - th€11 to conn ction 
71th the Buff lo, Rochester a Pittsburgh ovor the central's 
.r. m sto·m, Frt:~nkl n ; Cle : ield or Beech croak I1i n s, 1d 
b y run_ing over t he Buffalo, nochestar & Pittsburgh lin s 
could connect ith its 07n ittsburgh cKeesport Youghio-
Bh ny R ilro d to Pi ttsburgh . This rou to 10uld be 82 miles 
longer than tha t of the Pennsylv ni but 50 iles shorter 
than the B, ltimore GG Ohio's 1. Y ... Pittsburgh l:ino •. It 
ould be 120 miles shorter th n the old 1 0'\7 York Central 
route vi Buff lo , .Asht bul a and t hence to Pitts urgh over 
t he controlled Pittsburgh & Loke Erie . 
9'7 
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To h:n t hre pri ry o jeac~ons, r sidont _e 
t d oc fou.~. th- to ""elt -tho lan should tnc :ud he :Te •n ~-
1 nd --.o . d n. ..... sossio 1 of the co nference on July 24 , 1924 ! IJ 
he a e t rth t..Y:!.e Pemns y l vanin ntt:ttude snd de -lflll dod cubs an-
ti 
-
co ces ions The s o l'/01'>9 u cceptn 
-
to tho B ltim r e 
8 0 :lo -nd to t J on Yor~ Centr and ...... \":Jes d e cide .fter tJ 
c_ · mon ous meet in s .... 1' t tho thl: ee p •t · ea · n , g ... 
mont ,-muld . their ~o ~-Syst plrua before the Ilto_state 
tbc Lonnsylvnn:t could on st ta 
_ts ob,i ct i on " . 
r •. e e t:tngs 
Oc t ober 1 1 1924 the co_ eroes tOt li a cor -
t ttec o · 1e I t e1 ..st te Comrte ce Com s ion ax'll -,l .. eoen I;;J 
the _,ou r - :Jyst e plsn a gl"eed to b;r three of their number . The 
plan n :iS e n.dol"sed b .r tl o l en Yol"k Con tral , tho :t , t . · ore 
01 o nd t he V n Swor·· ngens . PGlnsylvrmi objected on grounds 
of t h o t l"o., t nen t of t1o Loh gh Valley, ... he Ro · ne; · c1 .h e 
irgin_-n · n t a t order. t t o roquoot of t h e Co is sion ~ 
tl c four parties _ gro d to further d scu.ssiono but, 1n vio 
of' t h e - en s ylv ni. .' s insistence u on f f or nt handling o 
thosG funda ment 1 po nto , there · s no hope of success . Th · 
evicenco oucg .sto t l r t no tter h Ht solutio t he oth 1,..., 
f!ht · h vo fo und , P nnsy l n1 -·,rould have objec ted. •i n. l y 
on J nu r y 26 , 1 025 the nan•,ge eni; s confes od tl1. emselves un-
able to agree . The three ~1o had prop ~ed th e _our-System 
Plan sot forth n tteck on Ponns ylvoni t s ttitude, pointing 
out t . tho l .t ·o rood'"' s .lready d1spropo:t.~tion tel y 
l~rgo o could ot , . n h l"monv \71 : the p r it 01 th · ct , 
b do 1 er. The strength of tbi s rgument 7 s r :mal o 
in T. blo.;:- · hich ohowed the rel t i ve size o t "" e sy t, .13 
1: ndor t h Four- rty Pl n and u der e Ponnsylvnni mo 1 1-
C t O:'lS • 
CO PI'R! SO 1 OF SYST ~~ rs PROPOS • BY Tl.~: 
FOUR- P r' RTY CO~FER .• NCE .AND BY PEN.vvYL-
. 
. 





• Four : PRR 
1 6 , 2 7 
'15 , 7 .5 
0 13 , 165 
• 1':!.056 
Dem nds 
1 9 , 5 
15,1G6 
11, ::564 
12, 58 6 
V I ILRO .D 
~00 
. Four . 
. Part y • • 
" 
. 2 , 7 J6 ~184 '9 6 ·..>l, 87 
2 , 346 2,350 832 37 
1,843 1, 430 5'75 438 
1,806 1;752 535 516 
Cle ly Pennsylv nia's c l a i ms, if granted , 1ould not 
further e qual i ty bet:reen the systems . They were rootod in 
sel f -interest , not 1n the spirit of the .A c t . So ; hotever, 
ere t he cl . ims of t he other:;h They just h pponed to more 
closely confor m. 
So severe w~ s the dis ppoint en t of some members o.f 
t ho I nterst nte Comme rce Co is s ion nt tile f .ilur e or the Four-
Pc rty Conference t hA t t hey ddres s ed r e ques t to Congress 
t h .t t he Commission be relieved of tho necessity of prep 1ng 




e l! . p re" Riplc, nd 
Co . :'lis ~: _o vm ... 1 .. ace t r· le and tl.,_, t · t h , c. been do, 
o.tod 






t t l e 1 
7 hen , 
T'"O Com:. 
di.l <:-. t y lor ex. s tmms 1 es \er e ho 
coul pl p OSS' 0 : ·op, r ·d? 
~· sa · on dod~ n ts letter of 
o should h. vc broad . o rlOl'l to , pprovo 
any consolid tions or o isitions 
are ~ropos od . r ( v th c r r l ers) 
OSG1y 
.,..,e ... 
T~is ~As ~n en irely d f _orent t tor t~ n col _i n 
u o _ t he CoJi 1" ssion t o p o c: o r ovo ~ 11 pl an or h co n-
s ol i ._ tion o·"' nll o ds . C :t>t :tnly t u . s n develop . t 
c lculated to l o" s -n t.e p ob"b 1~•y o . y ne r term con-
a :t"uc t_ve cl opmont s undol" t ho co nso lidntio _;rov sian. 
D. osu lts of 
Tho tte pt to · r::..··iv a t P~ iva to tro ties n s :t-
po ·t nt ~ nca tiv son~e r t 1or t on due to any c ns t ruc-
tive 1.~. sults reduced . It do onstr ted fu e l no fec tiv ness 
of t h o r ons itio_ 1 step o.f priv tG trGaty rJ.aki n · nnd sot 
t he st ge f o_ tho i ndividual co mpany of orts of ~ h . s o Four 
of t >o 1is tory of the consolld tion effor t"'• h~ se 010 h..:d 
pzaoduc e a pLn . Pl ase Tvm had Ylitnesscd 1umerous i n sts.nces 
of v ol tio of ·t;ha pl n by 1 Rge mnt groups during e 
lle -=>r n .s a_1 had l"eve led the 1 gh t zaega~d in trb.ich the pl 
~ s held by ana ement . 
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h, se Thre e reve led tru t d e spite 
1 0 
lts e on'hel! pt for Profes sor Ri pley 's effor·ts , man gement could 
do lit tle bet-tel:~ . •lso e 10nstr ted by the events o_ Phsse 
lhroe "(! s the .. f act t hat a. four- system plan f o1 .. the East would 
be dift i cult of a tt inmen t since it demanded ~ set t lement o~ 
th J I e d in .) question n ·· ? enns y lvani obviously opposed such 
"· ...,ot t l e ent . Pins.lly , the fa ilur o of t f our largo i nter-
ests t o compose thoir di.ff'erere es h l"ought 0 11. .a request y the 
Int :rst t e Cont erce Co , i ssion f or release Iro its oblig -
·~.. 1o ·:1 to prep _ ..... e an over 11 plnn. This e ncoUl"aged sever• 1 les-
ser but mb:ttious figui.,es in ·the industry to try t he:t.r hands 
· .t pioceme· 1 eonsolid ... tion. or at least ar. ae qu:l.s:ttion of suf-
f icient interest i n key pl~operties to provide them ··rl th 
po1: erf'ul barga.ining levei•s , ~rhus the stage 1ns prep red for 
h se I< oux- . 
VI I.t. The Foul~th Ph.- se .. Individual Roa s SJ.eze the 
· n:t i tive 
A. . a.ekgroun s of the p isocle 
!!oven a s t h e f irst s eries o..~.· 1our- p t y conferences 
· re gged its 'IfJ.Y to s.n impt:tsse, t he preliminary at t">ges of' Phase 
i< our 01 ·uhe hisvory of consolid t ion under the Esch - Cummins 
.:c t begf n . ·ln sense t s phase was t h e most dr ma:tic of 
all . Ce · a ln y it tms t he 1 ost s pectacular n<l 1 ts great 
stock purch ases a d i:ih e daring .L • naneial t h r usts by t oo eon -
. i:i ing g1 oups hav e become part of . m.eric a s f i n .. n ci al folk-
l or· • Unfortun t e l y-1 ho\".rever , s irn e t h e maneuvers dul ... i g the 
period t ook plac e durJ.ng the tren1endous stock market boom 
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nhJ..ch cul :rl.n ted i ! ovemb er 1929 , t hey c annot be o accur-
tely scri" ed t o conso11d tion of or~s ns could t ~e oceur-
ro·n. ... es o the e r11 el' p ... ~ases . 
The 11 c i v:ldu 1 efforts of _ h ,. so Four - e ~:~ irely 
. p rt f ron Four- p::. rty Con:f'et .. ences ... bagRn ·· n 1 te 1924 ·1hen 
P:t•es id nt Loree of t .r e Del 1ar o ·· Hudson Co · p ny emb I• ked 
upon &1 mbitiou::. pro ject looking tov1 r d t::re crm1tion of 
~if h - ste1.,n t ::· nk l ine . FI'Oml924 througl1 1930 or oven 
1 31 , there v.as a large volume O.L investment by ,.. ilzo· ds in 
t h e st ck s of ot er r niL cads . It '.?Ould be conveni ent but 
Grr·oneous to c.harge all of' t ll:l s investment; ac t;i vi t y to legi-
t mate i'i'ort to otter J.; e position o ·· he individu a l ro ds 
i n ons lidatJ..o 1. U1dou b t edly Eru.ch of ·th e s t;oc1 b ·,ying v;. s 
forth - cpeclfic purpose . n t he o'he han , it seems 
··easo_ ub e to as sum t h ·· J some of t h buying ( unu s e l ling ) 
i.. o pu_ e a si, ple • tU l .. et t rading timul te by tho T.Ldely 
h eld ·1otion t _ .. t any co ll: on stock -.:1• a boun:.l to go up and oom-
pou nd e by the belief t 1at tho l,is e in stock prices might 
even be sp edod by the active buyi o i' 1 Pge interests seek-
i n · o acauir co trol or s t ro g ln 'luence 1 1 variou s rail -
roads ~ 
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r ~ 10uld b e impos sible ~n thesis of t h lB char c ter 
to s · parat with pl"ec isio i v stments rna in .fu1~ eranc e of 
c -~.colida. tJ..on eff o1•ts · r 01:1 tl: o se at~ising p1,ir:1~ rily out of the 
gEm r ·~1 "bullishness '' oi' the er " :Hovevor , the1e i.7er eert n 
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op ·r t·on u1te de .ons t_ b l y tr£cenblo t t Le deter:n:1na.tion 
f m 1 t ou · railroad magn~ tes not to be left in inf rior po-
s·· t ons i n conoeque 1ce o :r. ~gl'"EH~me ·cs among ttle 3 1g Four m 
~.gemont g ~oups . P :1ncJ.p .... l ari:on s ci op 1· ~ ti ns l-., 0 thG 
of:;"orts of' L . .. • Lo1•e e of the Delnwa ~e · Hudson Compa.ny , r • 
Pittsburg 1 ~m' ~"ost Virg:ln:la R•. 1lvm•- , Whi le. these gt~oups 
r.:rd=n·e r .... ":l.n uv :Pin,., t; e Dig FoUl' Jere no~· · ell e . Tho Vo. S · erin-
" r cto _.Ell" :c ste1~ than th :i.1• oarli<P paco .. 
t he • lJ.egh-...n.i Cor· porn~-· on , hold· n g eo:mp~ n:i.oa y nton.ns of 
. h ich t h- V,!.!l ·· el•in,.-ens en r: ously . i d ml .... s cope of 
t!1eL" op ·· r•nt ions . 
_ ~-nnsyl an i a , no·;. to bo outdol o , ccun·t;eN)d \lith 
the rsc iza'i:; ·on 0 cho f'untas ~,.. ic't/ :> - lll"' Q• d Corpor .. ion . Ne\7 .. 
0 Cor tl"'al Il.IC w a v- id a1 ti ore &: hio . 
Onl ; l. lperfectl y c n t 'es inv .St I ants b s opar a. ·i;ed :i..nto the 
group m•isi g fro 1 the _mpliCc. t_ons of t he CO SO .l id tion pro-
~:lsions G.nd bb~. gr up aris :l.n_, from 
nd profi ~ble act· vlt y fo n r"ilro d • 
.... o, G i de a of t ho lDal"kGt ·~ tmospLere o i.' ·tho era may 
b ;)tin..., · by a 1 ex 1. ;• n ··ion of r .. ai 1 •o .,. corUJ:1 o n stool~ price s 
and ·~jhe tot " 1 t •adlng volume on the L·to k Exc :: 1ge d:x.u•ing the 
e~ o concerned . -:~ 
t.!· 41 , P •· 280 
# .s it :1 s desc r i bed by Mr . Enstm~m on J'ul y 1 3 , 1 932 ( 46 ,.p . 2989 ) 
19 4 ~ 1926 192'7 ~ 1929 1930 
- - - -
' 
l lion of 
Sh rGS ~rs.ded , 
"11 r y ,. JC""' - ~ -. 
Stocl Exch nge 
282 . 0 454 . 0 1ol . O 5t .o L2Q . Q 112~ .0 81 .o 
Index. "'"'.t Co .• ·::on 
Stock p-.. icoa 
"" 2S 1 76 . 7 0 . 5 1 o.o 11~ . 1 1 28 . 1 -7 . .... 12 .J.. = • 
The t able sho 1s t h t over t he poriod 1924- 1930 there 
occur red n dv nee of 48 index poi nts or 7 per cent i n the 
price of r ilro d conn on shares. If the change is me sured 
from 1924 to t he h igh year of 1929 the dvanco 1n prices of 
railro d com ons 1es 94 per cent. 
Thus t he e qulsitio s of e 1924- 1930 er ~ere made 
during eriod of r apidly rising prices - Tihi~~ mo ns a t h igh-
er nd hi~1or cos t per s ro . The t ble 's entries pert i ning 
to ac tivity i n the m r ret reve ls tremendou s public 
tio 7 ich mennt t hat t h e acquisitions 1ero m de at 
Yhen liter lly l most everyone :1a.nted to bu stool • 
rticipa-
time 
Thus t he stock price advance 7 s urred not only 
by good e rnings resulting fror t he heavy traffic of t he day 
but by the gre t public demand for stocks of elmo t any nd 
all typos. On this score, the oper t1ons of hnse our of 
consolids.tion history seem to h ve boen con cted t one of 
t ho worst possible time s in history. On the othe.:r hand _, sinoe 
they vore themselves rooted in over-opt mi tic ppr is ls of 
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the e ruin o rJGr of r lroads the maneuvers of the Ph se quite 
pro b l y ··;oul d not '- vo occur:;."ed had popuL.I ps ~ cholo . b ~ n 
1 ss uoya .t . The circurns·t nee of t h ir being rooted in ex-
cos 1=1 :..ve o tLni..... sugges ·cs t h t it mi rht h ve been b o·t t -r for 
t h· inc st1• sn tl: ro -' 'or e for t e count;r.r i t e pu ch ... es 
of' ? 1 se Fo 1 · l . nt)ver occur1 .. e<..1 . \~hile c se i..o th con -
trary 1. _g 1t be ·c ns t:;. ucted , s uch a suggestion see s v all in 
•. conuld ·ra ·1 · ·10a sure . 
T e o quioit" ons rin h so Fo1r 1ere exp nsive 
d ui t · n a. very f'e;rJ y nrs ·~he stocks pui•chasod a t high 
prices ·r rG selling ( ~ nd only ·with d J.f f iculty) ..,t fr actions 
of their r ch-=-s pr1.ce . 
T _e course o:f r a 1.lroad s ·i;ock rices nd t 1 volume 
of trading ln co lll10n sh ai •es a fter 19 .. ".>0 ·..:ra s .. 
..~.ndex of ·o.tlinon 
Stoo (1926:100) ?2.5 
.illions of Shares 
ded n · ~ Stock 
Ex change 57? 
1932 
-
26 . 4 
425 655 
19.:> .. 1935 
-
324 382 
Comp Pison of this ' os t Phase Four" t able nth tho 
pz ec · i g ne r vea ls n Cecline o f 4~ points , o 4 per cant 
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i n rail co ·1ons ~ .from the beginning o:I' tho ":lndi vi ual eff orts" 
i 192~ to 1 935 . F o '·he pe·k • cti i ty of 1 929 .to t1e bot-
.~ 
to i n 1932 WHS drop of l Ll po i nts or 82-1/2 per c~ t in 
.,. .il co ~ ons. St tod nothel"' \7~.y _ 1 , 00 ,oco of stock bought 
sl n to market vnluo of 175, 000 in l9v2 • 
;~ or•eover, evon ·this pr-ice .~e.s 1.."mrea l . II~ ~ the roads a ttempted 
to s #ll L .l'ge blocks o :' stool: in 1932.- the price index v1ould 
.. •)v .... ru d oub te ly f:;OI e even lowe:· since t. e veJ?y l'eve~ s . oi' 
t h e buoy ... ,nt 1984- 29 s:i.tuation then pleV~· ilod nd no one \'hn-
tec\ ~ f.IJ. ls. /d> t~.Le sa.1e tim • tLo situ t:.t.o.n was a l n.o"'t equally 
lyr: '.".Tit)_ -.., a i _ ond bo~1d p:rices ,. and 1~eco1.verships an -~zrustee­
sh.: s :in nlc·u1 t c y 1;7ere COlUn1on . 
! ccordingly it is di f~cult to •pprtiso the eve ts 
of' h., .... G. ~·our· as other thrm d is as t rous , It is n t tbi s the-
sis t s pur•pos to a.etermine i7b1 ch ':! s cau:::e and ··· hic':l t "s r e-
sult .:.~on.;') he f nctors roL:t; d. to the flnanci"l plight of 
the r-ail:t:-Of!a s in 1932 . It see:ns obvious, h:n1ev·er , th. t the 
toe - puz-·c· ses of the 1924- 1930 er _ controi tu ted little in 
t ... e v;.ty o ·" valu whi l e :'freezing" mi llio 1s o f ·ollnrs f c a -
P- t al into deprocia. t d Ol' ev-n ~orthless com~non stock end 
inflicting dan ag to investor psychology t ovJar•d rnilroads 
'7nich -he industry llns neve1 .. since £ul 
I 'i:; is clear from the evidence t h. these unfoz .. tu-
not rneneu-.ror.s we.re insp:lred ori gin:.-lly by G desire ox 'the 
p 1 t of' L Cus tr-y le dors to g· in barge: i ing osition u 1 el 
t he -ons l idat1on provisions . To that extent, t hv consoli .. 
do:cion ! 1 ovisio.ns o.f t h ..~.·ransportation l'.ct o _, 1920 proved 
tJ. o d d coGtly experience to ·the railroads, and the option-. 
a l _ volunt !'J co-o.eration features (\lhich p:n mitted the 
:~ ·;;oc.{ pu:;.~c s · s) contribute a facto!• to ·the unde_ nining o.f 
genel"al ._"' , ilr•oa.d credit in the 19301 s . I n support; o:r t.h:t s 
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st tement , it i s interes t _ ng to compare t .h....e purcl se price 
of a num er of r ilrood issues ch ring t h e period of' c 1s1-. 
tion ~ith the lovel t which they traded in JUly 1932. 
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B. _!.!.. Leaner Loree ani tm Five- system Pl an 
The o pen ing gun in the indivi dual acquisition b t~ 
t1e by othe r than I i g Four interests 11as f'ired on Aue,ust 18 , 
1924 b y President L . F . Loree of the D ,1aware & :&.l.ldson Com-
p ny \Vh ilc t he first of tho Four- P rty Conferences wore still 
under 1:1 y , So fnr a s tost of tho industry \1a s aware , t h e 
purpose of the F'our ... Party Conferenc e s to arrive at a d1vi ... 
sion of t ho 1ndepandent roads of the E"' st mong tho .. ennsyl-
v nit:1 , t h e Baltimore & Ohio• IJe \7 York Central and the Ve.n 
-~ 31 
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swel .. ingens. ~1ad this pl!m succeeded, the ambitious managers 
of thG s maller l"O. ds would have see.n their independence lost 
and t h ir jobs tr~~ish . One of t he most aggressive of thes e 
men "Jas r.r;r . Loree who did not propose to be so e . sily shelved. 
Accordingly he set about to construct a fifth system made up 
of roads not yet controlled by the Big Four . Had he succeeded 
t h e :Cel~ are & Hudson pres i dent obyiously v1oul d have stymied 
any four - system pl n, since certain of the independents were 
essenti 1 to tha t plan . // If Loree bought t-nem fo r his pro-
posed Fifth System he would be in position to dem~~d recogni~ 
tion as a maj or p0\7er. 
It will be .remembered tha. t Professor Ripley had 
originally r ecommended f ive Eastern systems and th,<:tt the Com• 
m1.ss1on t s Tentative Plan of 1921 called for f ive systems . 
Thus M1~ , Loree had honest preoedent for his campaign . He 
could po int to the fact that five systems was in line vd th 
the Commis s ion's thinking as evid~·mced by the Tentative Plan. 
__ oreover, there existed mong the independents the skeleton 
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of a fifth system based on the old George Gould lines described 
in a footnote to Page 12 of t ltts thesis. 
The -bash Ra ilroad still remained .free and extended 
from the Missouri ga.te •Ja.ys to Buffalo serving Detroit and Chi ... 
c a.go en route. ~nbash was unique in that it was the only 
road serving Eastel"n trunk line terr itory which also extended 
.~ Notably Lehigh V lley , Buffalo Roc hester & Pittsburgh and 
Dela ~are Lack awanna & \·estern. 
· •t of the ~ississi~oi. 
The 'heeling end Lake Erie nd the P1ttsbu ~h & 
e t irgi ni. . stil:!. existed t o bring the proposed system to 
Pitts burgh from Chic~go, '1.7h1le 1:he ' Buf ,.lo Rochest r & P_tts-
burgh offered the nucleus of . route bett7een Buffalo and 
Pittsburgh . Tho : ~stern Jl ryl and could ex~.~end tho System 
from close to Pittsburgh to Balt1.'1tore.. The historic vea.kness 
of t Gould Pl n had been the L .ck of a road to ! ew York or 
Phil delphia from Buffa.lo • In 1924 when President Loree w . s 
surveyi~g the situation, the Lehigh Valley presented pos -
sible r e medy for th'l.s fe.ul t since 1 t was free of control by 
others although George F . B ker of the First Nation 1 Bank 
exerted a po:11erful influence in the roe.d's affairs . ,/1 second 
possibility 1 y in the Delaware Lackaw~nna & estern. jean-
while the Del aware & Hudson itself offered a good connec ting 
link bett een the Lack · ·m n or the Lehigh V lley nd the feu 
En~l nd G teway at Mechanicsville, 1 . Y. Control of all or 
t hese ro .. ds would me an that a fifth s . stem t7ould be i n exis -
tence serv· n ~ov; York, Boston, Ph iladeloh i o. and B< ltimor 
1.71 t h lines to Pittsburgh and 1 ts bituminous nd steel produc-
ing h i n terland, a very strong hold in anthrccite territory , 
acces s t o Grea t L-kes t Detroit. Chicago nnd Buffalo and 
western connections at t tnissouri and His sis sippi Gnt ew ys . 
ctually Loree _1 nned to join this system t:o a south·.; estern 
system similar to Gould ' s and based on the \!issouri Pacific 1 
Kens . s City South rn, Cotton Be~t .. issouri- Kans· s - Texas 
R ilr o ad . 
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he :lt a s or:l. ,1n·,lly reposed , this s ste1 h rdly 
repres ented b .1 noin , of rle nd poor lines es visu 11zed 
by t ho Esch- Cumt, ns .ct s ince t_n '7 .. sh. h eling n d L e 
.r1e 1 · :estc~r"n !A ryl . Pittsbur h ,. ·7eot v r · ni nd f'f' lo 
Roch ester nd Pittsburgh vJert'.O) .... 11 w -k . Onl y tho f " :l.rly s 11 
Lehi h V lley, Dels! ro & .f.:udson End el~ 7-re L ck · ~n 
r~stern ql 1· !'1 d ~s strong rocds i n 192A. This seems not to 
have d •st rbed PY.'esidont Lor e , h0 \7ever(! , nnd on .urust 1 8 , 
1924 the Hudson Conl Company, rJhol · m ned DeL 1.'TG.r - & f :uc -
s n subs di ry , b ~ "'n buyi ng Lehigh < lley stock through Kuhn , 
Loeb · Co any . By the end of e year, purchases totaled 
175 , 000 sh res t n · ver.ge rice of ' 65 . t tho ond of' 
1925 the total holdings of Lehigh V.lley by interests allied 
to th Dola -re ·Hudson tot l ed over 280,000 sh r a nt ,n 
vernge cost of' / 70 . 
y cquirin n voice _n L J ~gh V ll~J ff irs , 
Preside t Loree sp1lced 9ny likelih ood t 1.at t ho 1 our ' s 
Fo r - S:ysten l'"' n could b _I'll t 1 to being \7ithout his co_ se t . 
11- s pl n rol:tcd upon t ho acceptance of Lel i gh V .. 1 oy by ·le 1 
substit"ato for its cle.i ms upon tho Re ding 
# Loree and hi s 11euten .nt , ~ - ~~ . "illinms of the , bnsh, 
\·ere both used to _ :rger positions t han they held on the 
Dol ware & Hudson . Loree h d been president of the Balt1-
,oro & Ohio ench l fcd been high ~n tho oounc:lls o 
s ever 1 l arge Sout hwestern Systorr.a . '!'he Fi .t t h Systom rnon -
uver ng \'1 s t :l.r ind :· viou,_ 1 t ction not th t of the 1. -
" ro ~· Hudson s t: co pany •. 
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n· ch ·nw cede to the 1: nlt 1 01 .. e f!A. hio only on condi tio.1 
th~t; '1 f~ Leh:t m Vc. lle.,r be a v ·11 b l e a·· substitute . r' :1. t 1 
Lo~ e n pos· t:lon 'Go vote the 1· :t•gest block of Lehi gh l .ey 
s t ock and ·1 t 1 t e l"0Ina.i ning holdings so v ide :1 dis_ rn t".S 
to r ish onl y inef-~. ectivo op osi tion to Loree ; a s erious 
cr_ .1_ i n the our- System Pl an 7a s ppa1.,e 1t . .11oreover , Lol~ee 
con· i1 ued buying Lehigh V lley right through 192? Ftt inin _. 
a tot&l stren.gth of 25 per cent , __ t a a.verage cos t of . .' "12 . 
The b .t. g Foul mi gl t ar gu.e o ve r t he llot ment of' t he L h i gh 
V 1 ey but Loree had a cted and ·ms i n stl"o.ne; position. 
Since t he purcha ses 1:1ere on account o£ the Hudson 
Co~l Co .pan..r \7h!ch i'las not ' cs.l.~rier· by I'o.il " , the Intel .. 
st -te Com•erc · Co. 1is s i OI 1 ek ed ;jurisdic tion under t he ct 
o f 9 "' • .Ioreover , since h e d id not have toc h11ic 1 . .)ority 
control, Loree h._ not ..:~un afoul o ny of t..l-).e mild s f'egu -l'ds 
s u_·r ou:n.ding t ho Esch - Cum.mi ... ls consol~d tion provisiolls . 
'11 . e t 1ree b · g l'OHds fr i endly to ·tho Four-Syote .1 Plan 
viere o ppos · d->:- to Loree's action '1l1ch s oz-iously d runcged t heir 
concept o · un:...f _cation t hl"'OU@l pri v·= te t_,.e .. t y . The Ponns yl -
VW-ia , .., _ea sed to 1avo t he F'our-S,;s t -m Pl an o pposed by no her 
inter est , rof'r 1ned .from C:t"' i tic ism of' Loree .. To t:":.. cort :t.n ex-
tent , the Dela·m :t" e &. Ludson pros.:dent pl nye d the PGn .. y l va _i n 's 
g;" mo y "'reeing ' 1e b ig c nr· ior fron t ho onus o.c> selfis • ob -
structioninr:l. 
I n June 1925 A. seeond heavy blow \?'as d ealt by Loree 
·:{· 44 , P • 124'7 
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o t 1 I? ur-S._ stem ? J." which 1lotted t_le Bui'inlo , oches ... 
I udson h . signed le so of ·the Duf :: lo Roc 1aste1'"' '· Pitts-
b!.P 1 'I'l 1 s t h rev nno h el" s0riou.s complies ti o_ into th Four -
Pur ... y _an inc the -~e, Yo· k 00ntral I•elied u po utilL .. ation 
o-:': t he .j.J l•"' :!: a lo 1. o cl1es to!' ·~ Pittsburgh 'tio COl plete its uesir d 
b'U f-lo h OC. ester & Pit usb.1rgh , . ..1. ensibili t;r o the t-hole pro-
jcct v:1 . s op ,;1 tc' doubt . 
In J .nu"' l"Y 1 926 '·he v; bash, headed by?,._~ . r 
• 
v. :1.11 i ams , ··" o ls o served as s cond officer t o !ill.... Loree on 
the Delnwt= r e t : _ .. udso 1, bego.n t o _ einfbl"'ce ' !r. Lor• .ots LohiP 1 
V:.lley c ... mtp·.:i..gn l: d he vy pu1•ch.ases of the stock o'l the nn-
co. trol yn_ s held t.h:l. • ... ee.nt t h .- the r ol.,E><3 ... •.!il i"'llS combin ... -
t:on hGl d ovor 44 pe1. .. cent of Leligh V• lley stock . -~- 0 cost 
o:f t_lis cont o .. "~. s o· ~r ~~o,ooo , ooo . Thus rJi t h el -•.1 - 1~e 
::rudson , Leh:lgL iJ'. l ley nd t ho Buf · alo, Rochester n. Pi tt .... bu·"gh. 
seet:tingl_r securel y vlithin the ·1-. s ph r o of influence , toroo 
their· f'inanc:~al 1•esources wore by t ..:rl.s time se,re .,el t - xod . f 
! :::sistanc 6 ·;· r-Hl necesse.ry before th plan could be pushe fur .. 
-IJ~ In earl -y 1927 , ~19,000 , ·')00 o f t he ~50,000 ,000 cost of Lehigh 
Valley Wt'lS s t.ill oued to be.nkers b y Del avmre & Hudson . 
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Thero vn s nottu• 1 11 -ro 1.7h1.ch ,, .. 
·· ---- . oreo uld 
nd 1' t'u.r u f\ 1 st every .et _ ~ 1 of . l iS I• ve- ~te 
'lf .. ' t 0 E:l uit t_le Four-Syste11 P1 .,. n so i t e!• d y 
t .L6 n nn 1Vt< -.e .n VT, S thus i ndir ctl r t 10ast idL g t1e 
rent oystone ond . Hence the tnanngem0nt of Pennsylv nia 
'"I t: dis sed to l isten :len Loree appro ched t l"t..Qm . '7h t he 
i'! · .. t v.·- s .o be ~d 1 ttecl to t he Four ... _ ll~ty Confer ence .:. s 
~n 0 n to o t :L gu~r nt from Penn syl vani a of ce.-
t i n trr-c s .. e r i g ts nee ss r .if for 11 king the Lehi gh V lley 
ff,. lo Ro e 1es ter & Pi ttsburgh. LOl"ee , lso sought 
to hc-v Pen s spe k f vol"a l y o~ him -to Kuhn , Lo b · 
co . to ·vhomh w s lloavily in ~ eb~.~od . ->: 
I n 1 t t r of June 19 1 l 9· .... v·:!.·::· Presi don"'G n·et s t ·- ted 
tru t e .nnsyl voni a 'J'as .. 
'fr n~lY un·i l .ing to com ,d t ourselves t o nyt ing 
of t ha t kind until we h~d a further understanding 
... to t he 1.1hole pic tu.~. e." 
no 1eve:r· , i _ o. f ol o 1-up lot tar to tore of Jul 22-, 1925.;~-->~·:!--
ne ~ s d i n p rt -
"Thm:~e is angor i n al-owing the Co .. :1misoion ~-o b o 
f avorable .. s to Ref.l di.ng going to the Baltimore & 
Oh o .nd Lehi gh lloy to t h0 ue-.·1 York Con tt•nl or 
to it nd t he Penns ylvania jointly . Therofore , 
i \·'/e could m:utu::·illy co-o erato \"le could strengthen 
our joint position in Lehigh V lley e n d also be ble 
to ssi the Com::ussion i n pproving of its alloca-
tion to t he Fifth System and Pennsylvania. " 
~ _~, p. geo 1994- 1996 
** 44 , p gas 1648- 1649 
-:HHI· 44 , P • 1650 
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e nt1 nu , :l ts r·olo of 1 11• 
cer of pou r . T oroe \l~ n _c out n thi n , but . l 1·1plie 
r- i 'l.n· ·s s tot 1 . a lon : t J.e ~o er .,l .ine he d. si oa 1~f ~ 
c ont · ue t f t 01 sylv~nia 's nttl - .gn: s t th F r -
S:rste P l~ n . ne rmnders J nt 1. · • -,e . . enn't b.. ''a. nist_n 
t h Com ission in a_p r ovi ng ito nllocn~i n." • cert 1 2 y Lor~ 
00 ~ .:; p l n \~rt s hel ... f'ul t o Pennsyl vfinj. _ 1.·1i ch ot._er wiso r.ro ld 
h ve "" eme l one d ssentor f1 on the • ur - <"'y t em Plnn. 
on -
"' uo t y no r ,.1 entente vith the Pennsylv n , 7 s ever vt-
t ... ::nod .. 
•.ro time he o_.., r three membero of tho Bi g ;.our 
• H. -t-:! rris of e' :!or· Cen tl"' 1,. <PP rontl- <3Ur·m1s ng t h .. t 
Pe nsyl .n .. a was us:l. ~ Lo1•ee s o._ instrument , vrote to George 
B ti e1 : .;:"" 
" n ty opitliOI ~· J:r . Loree ' s i nport ru: ce will be 
deter ined to a cons i derable extent by the ct-
titJ.CO of 'h e oth e l" exeeutives. If cy t ~lke 
him and his plans too seriously he 1s likely 
t e ~ tlCrO ..,c:r•loU3 f\ ctor thc_-m i f 1 ft tO 
work by himself ." 
ln other \"llrds, [,~r • li r r is beli<.wed t ba t if the 
three propon0.:1ts o the Four ... systa:n Pl sn c ontinued to ignore 
Loree , h · s Fifth- System iden would collapse under t he f i nnn-
ciol str in ~ s h d Gould's _n the past . The Central 
ment \'l s fUlly ~ware o f the activities of Del ware e:. 




in tho LEJ!:i~p -r? .. 11ey •. ;,. TL f~:Jct t h e ~, e '! York t,..t e gL __ t _ d 
"og,·u.n. to pu·chase ~rl l~Y stoc : ..:._l 192;:> ~ nd by .. :a:} 1926 such 
!:_ j l di 1g totol - .. 10 . oo <>J.a: es nt; ~::1 avel~~ g, cost O- 68 . 
1;et Yor t Cont r ol -~- d thus t t.£i secon ~ most powe ful :.nflU"'·nco 
ffn..Lrs of Let.dg 1 V~:tl-ey . 
Uegotiations bet"'>70en the PE:nn::r~ lvonia o.nd l,o ·e !~e­
r~~dno-' es _o t ~- l ly inco _clufJi vo 1 thou gh "'n 1 132'1 t_J_ ·.re !dl 
!:.r go-sc l e join-t p.1rchase of' 'Jnb sh pre.:'m~:reds by tho t ,.-Jo 
r·oado .. · 'he .:: uncls for Del'"'\7at•e -~ !'"udson t s sh n:t .. e oi' this p ... 
c~-~ s 8 ueJ•e ob·iJ r.ino<... t..ru•ough snle o_ ··.35 ,0 o, ooo ondE.: of tho 
\ holly .. onned Iudson Coal Comp ny. 
T: rou.gho , t 1928 t h e goal o f' ~.,o ee' s ef:i:"orts 'i!J:: o to 
secui o Interst, te Co . .• m:"co Co um:i.ss ion approv 1 o f his lem-;e 
o f t h· Buffa_o Hoc lestei• (.; ittsl:mrBh and to establish h i m-
s lf [ s r. fifth con·""eroe. h ... t ._e faile · i n t he :e_rst in-
otc.nce VJ[~ S du · to Pennsy l v· ni · 'o refuscl to gr, ni:; him tr ck -
uge r.:ght..., over tho link ccnnocting ·he BUf'i'nlo n.ochoot l" _c 
Pittsl:•1H'gh ,.,n e .. 1igh a lley fur n porio longo:t.• t n three 
yonrs. S:L_co t he lease o f "'uffa. _o Rochester & .:':1. ttsb1.1.l'g' by 
De l ew · ro and .. udson 7 s for 999 yeQ.i. s 1 t l o Co .. 1 mis~don rgued 
tr2.a.~G he hz>ec .. yenr· track ago 1~ight agreem-rrt vr s too vulner-
, blc .nd th t s o fragile a 1 ~ nk bet-r;een. t1.: o po· tiona of u 
proposed oyste. co 1 not be countene 1ced. ho leaso accord• 
ingny m "' d i::h p)roved . , fter a second defea.t i n which h 
* 44 , P• 1261 
found himself unable to control the Lohi gh Val l ey although 
he ov ned an ctual 52 per cent of t he stock 1 . 1r . Loree \7e.s 
f orced to .1thdr J from the battle and the Five- System Pl an 
came to nothing . 
In retrospect Loree appears to have served Pennsyl-
vani 1 s ends s much as his oun . There seems never to have 
been any serious chance of adoption of his plan even though 
his i nitial successes were s pectacular. Pennsylvan i a , by 
its u sual policy of refUsing to nrove and playing both p r-
ties ~ gainst e ch other 1 used the DeL· ware & Hudson president 
to h r ass t he eu York Central, Baltimore & Ohio end V n Swer-
ingens . ~ hen Loree had served his purpose , Pennsylvania , by 
holding b a c k on ~he Buff~ lo Rochester & Pittsburgh track ge , 
eff ec t ively minimized his i mportance . 
Since .Pennsylvani a paid him ~'62 , 500 1 000~!- for the 
Lehigh Valley -nd '1abnsh stock wht ch he had p.1rcha sed at · 42, .. 
500 1 000 , M.r . Loree ' s Dela'll sre :c Hudson showed tr ding profit 
of ~ 20, 000 , 000 for the .four years er·~orta. Thus it w s t hat 
Leonor Loree g ined in some circles the reput ... tion of boing 
shre~ - tr der of stocks . ft c tu~lly the eviqence su ggests 
that h e wa s .forced to sell when he did. Had he had his own 
way, t;h e Lehi gh V 11 ey a.nd ~ ab e.sh holdings o f Del 71:1 N } & 
-::- 4 , P• 2039 
# 54 ,0 0 shares were disenf'ranchL .. ed o.s bei ng i mpr operly 
transferr ed rrl t h e Ueu Yor k Centr 1 - Baker forces presen-
ted suff icie nt proxies t o outvote ~ . Loree by a margin 
of 17, 000 votes i n over l,Ooo , ooo . 
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Euds on ould h v de precL. · ed 1 , st bo ond bel -ef . The 
prices a.id to Loree by 
for Lehi gh V~lley nd 9~ 
e nnsyl v .. n:l.a t7e1"0 s._ proxi Bt e l y 100 
nd 88 o.. two 2 .:- es . 
In · ec emb l' 19· 2 , jus , fo 1r ye rs l nter , T - 1i 
at 1 0 ( ft :;.~ b ing '"'s low ns 5 n Ju.n . th 
sold 
h 
issues 1. re lue . t ... bout 1 1/2 •. c 1. I '"' Oem fortunate 
f or !ll' • Loree's r put::: tio n t.1e t ho " opo eel oft' e ~tock \'hen 
he d "' d , ho : v l ' u \ il in 1 • 
O l"' ', pu ~chv ses , wl ·1e in tho in ero t of' l Fifth 
·-'Y t-...J hicl co m.po e ' \I .th ·che thGo .1 o t ornm1s-
sion1 s '1' -nt ti ve L .n , gave t ho det" ln of t ~ t _ n s c ant 
r ga~d . is ovos 1ore ~ a sed entir ~ly o· e pedio-c nd self'-
intel~es t , and it h o: ly s soms l:L mly tll· -~ o. t'!ys tem such a s 
he p· · pose .fori ng f·"'om het0:~ogene s colloct •o of small 
r o .cls vmul h~vo 1.et the Co ..,o _ "dat"ion Prov:i.s lons st1 ulntions 
of l"oughly qu 1 e rn ng po:mi nd b L .nce s tre.r t 1. It ould 
h r dl h ve ronu: inod so 1 vent t rwo't ~. 
c nno b s ~r o co- o er~c·on 
19) ' s. 
t st 
'? .. 10 p1sode 
c l"n ted a s 
an a ttempt by able ... nd aob _t:!.ous n , fl:l .. ttt1 t usc t he .a.ct as 
d vice t o legi ti izo is ow offm:'-s . 
P.  a t f ~om ~ . Loree d tl o Big _ _.,o .n• , the , :ost 
col o f'ul nd s ignl ican t f'igu:.~o to n.ppoc .;."' o__  th~ sc _ o during 
· i1 se 7ou of t ho ons 1" 1s.t lo or·s. ·mo ! 1:> . P t• nk ~ pl in of' 
lev lan • r . lin was a~ ul" ly o_erat o~ co 1 _roper-
ties in the 1: 1 ttsb rgh al' a . His p·'"'opos d '"' ft h system 11ould 
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.eve i ncluded the ~eeling & Lake Erie, t he Pittsbu~gh & 
--:e st Vir l'1'1n 1 , ... nd r es te n :1 rylan and ' "10Uld b.Rve provided 
'" 1 i e p I d erc G_ ..e ·t Lakes ·t;o Bnl ,1 .ope .1. Ol ·· u ."lith , oc ss 
to tho bitu.u ·Tnous .fie lds ..,n l ntoel-mo.-dng '"re s . 
Ie '"' ile n his ostensi bl pur pose , but 1 li:e r . 
rin g 
h is c al. po.ign T plin pro lidcd ,ru.ch color an d sint~ · hi s plan 
c~lled fo : ubs rption of o o:t•ti es cov ... d y Ne ': or Cen-
tre.l , I nl G - · o 'G u: h • o nd · l~ Van S\1 e i ger~s, .~.e u · or, t1-
cul lJ _ 1 ~ nto ·' he role o -· n t ool o f th o ~ 1 .. sy. v~nia whieh 
kep · h i m i r a co dition a u aorta~ t : j~st s •t ad kept 
! --. . Lo. co , m .. l o ing _lim a s u ll"e ~ t ·o t c l•our --Systc Plsn . 
Jl n :1 ;lportnn t di. fei"·enc e be"i:;we en Lor e ~- d Tsplin 
W"D.S .~.. _ e L " d i ss i . _11a r b ackground .. • ··,. i Lo~ G ~as a ~ 11-
Po sd n ·· n , 1apli 1 ·; ns 1 ot . ..torsover , certaL1. o f his :.noves 
sugo.:est tb.ot Tapl i n ' s -- enl purpose wa s not to put t ogether 
system u actu' l l y to buy c d s ell r r ilroa proper-
.f'o :· u ·ciliza-
t• neousl., d r::ng t he ... eriod 192 .. - 0 ... 8 The · did ! . .,
ono c' , :J.:.n c .. n _ -'s "'.CJG 1 ,..&.cqu. itlons wel~) l .t.;ited to 
cont;~:-ol 0 . the • . tt~bUl'd'J. .:c ~ J Or! . Vi o ·h i nn ' 'ri inte . e s t in 
.":b.ee_int, c-~ L _l: c ..... ri , .:J 1i o Loree m s co nco~ v.ri th t 10 
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'1'[ pli l' s f" s ventUl'G into the r 11~o" . d :'ield 
occurr ~ i n 1924 ·;:ben ·S he d of r yn · ·c)" h DC UJ.l'ed con-
t.L•ol o"' t : () S i. 1 b +. str ategi 7est Virginie 
J:r m tll opoli tt-: 1 Li: Ins anc Co p .y .. nd o·G 1ers . :~ 
:'hi s 10 ~: h b n built; t g e .L. cost by rgc Go 1<1 to I.J 
~ 1··:i.ng th · ·.; "sh J.nto Pi · tsburgh vi.: .. th 'Vh el · .1g • · ke Erie. 
0 1 o -r , l. vi 0 1. to -r:L t1 in 40 . ilea 0 the "les -
ter•n daryl n d a t; onnellovi 1 • nhu 0 y 40 miles OJ: ne 
. e d to ovi t 'l au ·~ rou'G .!. r .I B 1-J. 
·i:; i nor - t t by '; y of l"'ittsbur h . I dd tion t o 
1 ·;;::.: loc t on v·llue , t o :11 .tsbu:r·gr ~ ,,es Virgini. origin ted 
· iz a.b e cmount of mineral run unnu f., c·i.im• e fr o ight . It 
wa s o. L taly esir blo p&Op · y wi h l ni to !''i fth Sys -
t pos .... ib1lities . n er. tho •o alltlissiont T ntt tive Plan 
1'· \.._- :.3 ._ llot ted t the J n s ·r;cringa 's l ic e P te Sys tem. 
H n e l e . 1, · " • apl in ~ nd l1. syndic a to acquired 
con"tl'cl of t'1 ro · in 1 924 t ey joi 1 d the gro·:ing list of 
:t• il..: oad f l'es .vho "e· e ll oving L dil"E~ctions oontr al"Y t o 
e Co. · s olon's d·sire s exp~es ·ed in th Tent ative r lan . 
1r plin' e oi•igina purpo e · n buy:u1., the as to insure 
h ims e l of cheap trans o::::•t tion ·or his m oo al . 1 Im ·ever ~ 
Lfter a bri e~ po io ~ in pos s ss"on he c=lled u~on b o ·h Ne ~ 
Yorr Cen r- 1 f.ln .. en sylvania o·' r'e:t>i.ng t.ho property f r S · l e . 
:t'c 2 ~ 192 p- eside_1t ,rO\Iley of ·t ' I York Central 
* 6 ~ P • 626 
J'Ot h . s f i nancia l vice president* -
tl .'Ir . T plin c · e to sco me snu st ·ted t ' ,., t other 
p rties h .d p ro ach ed h" m to try to get control 
of ·(; lle .:. itts bu., 1. & \ .es"'G Virg:lni .. '1 
ti e 'h 0\ or Central w .. s net· ng in 
r· 1 tive ha non v:ith t.ih V n S J ring s • d t.bc B .... lti..ore 
l.h Ohio i - t l . l our - Syste tt .pt. .. :r· • '.!! lin ' '"' r- f'e ·once 
the .. parties rob ly meant the nnyl v r.tia wl :J..Ch c uld, 
by 0 t i:aing t ':1e i t sbur c.: ·:·es' irgi rli , (.iio . p t e 
F'OU17 - Sys ·· em .i.> l n . t he f ollo':ling u y h ;. l"L.-. r 
to 
·o ~a. IL ·n " ecid ~d t o o~:f - T J,Jli . I • o :r• erh ps .. eo .. • 
s. ·-re i'O- ... i s oc' • ... . ~ pli• d nd ( '200 ad ti e dis-
cussions c .. . e o ~ h lt . 
T, pli 's .. ext c, 11 uas u )On t 1 P n n 1 • In 
Jul y 19 2G he ·,,.,_::; o f.f e:r.Bd ~;; 1 r SGOCl by t l t 0 " b 1n 
o . · 200 s e l _ ng price a d dL.cu sio c l ·e • y his 
r1oves 1 . ov:eve "" , he had ins e i'' e hixa.::: l:l i o the r fl ::.l!' d 
se -ne , nd e n :::: ylv· n ::. f , - l ·ays 1 .t f c·· lli · .. 0 a l1st t h e 
1 , ··;. :.J con te t se T ~plin ont 1 h """ --;ork . 
L~ te i n 1 26 n<l " l y :1 1 927 'r:·plln .1 .de s se-
·• u for · c ·· -1 , 1 o k "'eller 
f 11ilil, 11 ping ·o p 1~ chB. s - the · ling &: L:?1: e E1·1 • f ,GbU "'fod 
h Lu1n t O!J Jn w£rk ~- pUI"ch . o f' ·:;ocl i .... tl (j r o: ., .::. • 
... i in ,janu .I '' 1 927 ull l1 ·'· .1. 'v'tun :..Jwe1 : ngens \ ·lel"e lso 
ling (..; L 1~ I.; :ie iss os s ince ·;., :r.IS · Pl· p r ·· y w •. s 
::~ er ti.. the i r pl ns . Tr.1. 1·, '_ee .:n h · ' n Lllottod by 
~} 45 , P • 1982 
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he Goi ·.rl.srlon to t he 'r ~ n S.1 · r·i.ngons so upon t h is L. stance 
·t_ e b ..... other·s •,-,e o or i n ' lon ·c 10 line o·., t ho 'l'ont .-.·· vo 
r·:;'_ce of · h t .. 1 o e i'Ola·;;i oly ... 1· r 
iss <.es t o v .. .u.ig _ leve ls , ·· n oy "bsorbln0 ! s o -"' t he com-
.10n he riVE ls b·-.ou '1t .... ut , ·o-' · r J.ll .. : t · o · 011 c 
J..' • l'Y 1 19~'7 . ' r1:s -,7 s orok -_l b y tll :~e~; __ o:. : Cent a. l - V n 
;.:;··1 -rl g n- o ti~Lo c: 0 io ·r upL> o f r o t.;urx :1 1 er , o.ooo 
b.11are., o".t.., co .~ .. on to t~_e .. o ga1 s ::: .:.L'":l co·"ner 
· ~· · :-1 r!org .1s co 1 1 n .i o ... 
f r:red L"l t '=' sp l."' s. · of no ·- .no ·· o ts •. :· .ti. s .'/ .s 
i "'- eel nj he stoc- r-c mod - ... va.--'lnbl - ·o a llgllt 
CO Gl"'t:i e , ti:.LU reakl g t' o corn r. 
Fe b... " r y , 19' .... 7 t 1·""' c li tio 1 J.. • ii;, ro "s ha ., .c ired 
co trol o: : h e ling by a n rs 1 of -
Prior lie~ r f r d 
--for- d 
.!. :?r i r i en ?ref · :.:r · ,-
si u···t::.on lnc ~ until all o·"' t.J. 
on i s"u \".i9S ole ne up t h i s 
1 gs , ' . 11. md.o:jtof h 
. ~· 48 , p ges 505 and 32 
96 . 4,.b 
- 1 " 9"'' e I ; -> 





s -~ n 
s 
.J. G.;.k'l k ,V to 
a i i den .... rre 
i tle ·' eloot 
·co· li · lon 1 old-
rs 
1::!1 
s a minority stockholder he took prompt " ction to 
harass t h e co li tion . n request VJ9S filed by T.:: plinf s group 
v.ri th the Interst t0 Com. erce Commission for institution of 
proceed ings by the Co mmis s ion e.g inst the coa.lition under the 
Cla.yton nti-trust Act. The Commission did not act upon his 
sug .. estion t that time lthough in 1928 it. did move g inst 
tho coalition under the Clayton ct. ~Tr •. T plin' s next nnve 
as to offer to r.rithdr,vT his opposition to the co nlition if 
they muld buy his Pittsburgh & ~·est Virginia holdings a.t 200 
and elect him chairman of the board of both the heeling and 
t h e Pittsburgh & lest Virginia. His offer 1 s not accepted . 
Taplin continued his fight against the coalition un-
til 19ZO. t various times he protested the make- up of the 
~ rheeling board and upon one occ sion the ro d had t 'JO sets of 
d irectors nd a c 11 for police intervention w s issued . On 
pril 6, 1927 he requested uthority .from the Interstate Com-
merce Co iss1on to construct the 40- dle link to Connellsville 
where his Pittsburgh & Vest Virginia would connect vdth the 
Western Maryl nd; thus closing the g p in the Baltimore- Great 
Lakes route . -:t- Pennsylvania nd t h e coalition opposed this 
request bef'ore the Commission , but Taplin was upheld/} and 
built his railro d . 
During these struggles h e seems l wnys to have been 
* 45 , P• 2259 
·# The op osition as nn t he ground toot the new route was 
ag inst the intent o:r the Ripley Report . 
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The oper tions or 1~ . Taplin , like those of other 
ra11roc d le ders, were conducted i n compl e te disregard o f tho 
Tent ti ve Pl n . His "~::.hole projected Fifth System as contrary 
to the Pl n's intent, since it ould have stripped t he Pitts-
burgh & W..est V1rg1n1 and eeling from the Ches penke & Ohio-
i c kel Pl te Sys tem vlsuslized by the Pl nn . Ev~n in its d e a t h 
T plin ' s sch eme moc ked the consolid tion provisions o f the 
Each-Cummins Act 1 since control of the Pittsburgh & Vest Vir-
gini en t to Pennrosd ·1hieh me!ln t Penns ylvE.nia R ilro d , 
Tl1..i s was cert i nly not the Commission ' s i n tent and c onstituted 
still another gross f louting of t h e spirit of the provisions . 
Ta.pl1n may have been s pe cul tor r ather t h n 
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bu ilder of ra.ilr oads . Cer t a i nl y a sys tern co mposed of t he 
1heel1ng , Pi t tsburgh & 1. es t Virgi ni a "nd ·re s tern .'ll.aryl and 
could h rdly e.i'ldure as serious co pet:t tor of 'the l ar g r 
trunk l i nes . The events of t he episode suggest t m t Taplin 
v s quite h ppy t o t ke hi s prof it i n tradi ng propert i es . 
I n thi he ~as successful . 
D. The Vru1 Sweringens During Phas e Four 
Of f r gr e ter consequence t han the m neuvors o f 
essrs . Loree and Tapl in ere t h e oper at ions of tho Von S er -
ingen brothers dur i ng Phase Four of t he co nsolidat i on er • 
It 'Jill be r emembered t hat t he brothers had been instrumen -
t al i n convening t he Four- Part Conference i n 1924 . t t h t 
time the Van S eringens were i n pr essing need of funds and 
proposed to obt s i n them tbr ough a co nsolidation operation 
which uould put t ogether t he Erie, Chesapeake & Ohio, ickel 
Pl ate , Hock i ng Val ley snd Pel"e .~al'quette . I n order t o induce 
the Bal timore & Ohio to refrrin from objecting to inclusion 
of the Pe1 .. e Morquette i n t his oper t ion , the brothers had been 
exceedingl y c t ive on behalf of t he Four- System Pl an which 
gave the B lt imore & Ohio concessions i n return f or -,hi ch that 
r o d abandoned 1 t s cl ai ms on the Perc ,;Iarquette . -:~ 
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In Febru ary 1925 the Vsn Sweringens felt tha t ff .airs 
uere sufficient l y pl~omising to wnr ront t heir proceeding with 
t he consolidation . The dev~ce selected by the brothers to 
enable them to r ais e money vrhile ret ining control of the con-
~} 47, P • 141 
solid ted proper t ies v1e.s t 1eir old f" vor te - non- voting 
p1~e od stoe!{ . T ey propos d t o issue stock of t ·m cl a.::. s es 
i unifi d : i ckel Pl ate il exch nge f or· the s tock of t he 
fiv cons tituent r oads . 'l'h e terms of e.xohonge we •e t o e 
such that 11 vo t i ng power 1ould be vested i n t . e common o f 
"t _e ne; compa Y • T.!: i s , ould be so pporti oned tha t 51 per 
cent of the new voti 11rr s toel:: would go to the V S\ver i ngens . ~~-
Cont rol t .r1.u s a s sur ed t lle-.;r could t hen s ell their non- vo t i ng 
pre fer,. ed stock f or funds \71th \Vh i ch to l_ quida te t:he debts 
incur :rod i n the pur ch se of Ch es . pe ake & Ohio, Par e "' :rquet.t e 
end Er i e issues ns ascribed eLrlier i n t .bis t lesis . 
On ebru""ry 25 , 1925 t he brother s f il d a request 
with tho Com.."!liss ion for pprove. l of t l: IJ 1 i ck e l Pl t e uni f i -
c ation .. tone o f t he lnr ge Eastern r oads dis pproved the re-
ques , ut on r ch 1926 fter he i ngs n i."lh ieh t h e pl 1 t :r s 
v i gorously oppos ed by mi nority s tocl~holders of th...o f i ve con-
s t i tuent ro~qs , t he Commission h anded do·n r£~us el to pprove 
the uni f ice.tion . The d is pproval \'7a s on f :tnnnc a l grounds 
l o e . The Com iss i on w s critical of t he us e of non- vot i ng 
s t oelt st t ing : 
"Wo c annot e s c ape t h e con clusion t hn t t h o pl an :;ras 
arr n ged to keep control in the h ands of i ts pro-
ponents even though the ir interest is minority 
one i n fac t-. •• the bosrds of directors of the Chesa• 
peake :.- Ohio a'lld - ock:lng V lley nppe :: r to have 
acted as boards of r a tifica tion ra.t her ~han autho-
riz · tion or direc tion in these matters" "~H·· 
Concerning t he transport tion ph s o of t he appeal, 
.;~ 47 , p , 1 45 
·* 47 , P • 160 
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tw Counis s oner ve!'e divided . One group st t ed: 
'rhe P"Opo eel ec quis:tions ,_rein t h p1blic interes·i;. 
The proposal is a step along the right line in carry-
in o t t he policy of Congress as xpres sed i n Sect1on 
5 of the ct." 
lthough t h is decision 'fl a bitter blo 1 to the Van 
S'l: erin ens, t hey were not discouraged. · no.ther approach r1es 
devised - one ·mich ~ould enable them to void Commission 
jurisdiction - t he holdin comp ny . 
Few roups in American financiAl history h ve m de 
gre ter us o f the hol ding company thsn the Van Sweringens 
subsequent to the adverse Nickel late Unific tion Decision 
of 1926 . n adequ te discussion of the intric te relation-
shi s which t he brothers ·rove into these organizations is 
f r beyond the scope of t his thesis . only the effoet upon 
t he Consolid tion Provisions of t he .ct of 1920 is pertinent, 
and the details of the oper~t ions of the holding companies 
will not be considered .. Of primary importance to Phase Four 
nc subsequent periods were the . ffairs of two compa nies in 
p rticul ar - the Ches peake Corpor tion nd the -llegh ny 
Corpor t on . 
Even during the e o:o rliest sta es of their c reer, 
t he V n S 1eringens had bee n partial to holdi~ comp nies . The 
e.rlier .ones, however, h d been special purpose devices for 
the ch i eve ent of single goals · ## Now t he brothers \"lero 
# Over .. hich t 'le 1 1 g ve the Commission no po:rer since hold-
in~'-' comp nie re no t "carriers by railroe.d . n 
# The Cloverl enf' Company - to c qulre stock of the Toledo, 
St. Louis t~ 1iestern and the Nickel Plate Company - to unif'y 
tho 'l'olodo st. Louis & \ )estern , Lake Erie . Vest ern .. nd 
e1 Yorl Central & St. Louis . 
12"' 
ready to co l e t -·ly exploit the a v nt:: ges of tho device. 
·" s v rst step ') lo , n o:: r·~2 , o,o 0 w s secured 
f' . 
-- l" C).. • • P . .for n 1 . ~~- Thes e f unds ' 1 1" us d to PcY debts in-
curr ed ·• n the nc quini tion of the opel' n ting ra.. lrond stocks . 
I n ef ect t h, loan teaporarily supp_ied tl~ funds the V n 
S't1er1 ens had 1 oped to obtHin tln .. ough S3le of' the d:1.s · p -
p1 .. ovecl Nickel Pl~to non-vot ng stock . The ~~ o1 ... gan oan lso 
onab lod ·I.Jhe bro~hel"s to purchase addi tion 1 Ch s ape ke Ohio 
stoc • .. · nr;hile, Chosape ke ·.:. 0 1o end E""'ie stoc t :ra n 1ng 
purchased by tho old Nicltel Pl ate on t he bro ·i~h ers behrtlf. 
T 1i s ne · l y - ncquired s tock r1 .. s t urnod ovo1 .. to t no hol ding c om .. 
p n ics - Special Investn nt Corpor tion nd Vi rgini Tr·ns -
po1~ta ion Cor_ OI a t ion - in exch . nge or a ll of 1;he c np5_ t a l 
s~.~oc OJ.. t e hol ding comp nies . Both oi' these hold·ng com-
pan.:.os boc " :'le , acco-.. d1ngly , wholl- o Jnf)d subs i d i - ies of 
opernt ing railroa d.:J . E ch continued to orl'O\ money from 
such ·"'irs o 1> ine , 1eb er n Co., the Gu._r-nty Trust Co . o f 
e\7 York · nd t he Cleve land Trust . ~H'· V ith the proceeds of' 
the loans , the holding co 1panies continued to buy ,r · e , Che-
s ape. _e .~ h:!o and . arc Uarquette stocK . Thus the ran Swe·"-
i.ngens o.d ed to t h eir· stfltu:Pe · s r lro d r.ta n tes by use o:r 
borro7ed funds 1rn~shed by some of t1e most eminently res-
pect ble f i nr:nci. 1 houses . pr il 1927 su debt tot l e d 
.85 , 0 
' 
0 fo1~ he l f of which t 0 Va..Yl Swerineens were person-
..;~ 48 , P • 456 
~n'-':.• 48 , P • 461 
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lly liP le • 
11 27 the brotL .J?s 01 g- n lze new hol d ng c m-
p.~y c the C eoape ke Corporat.o£. h i s . rvel ous dov c e 
b l y .ould h vo been l~unchod only during tho lo t o 1920 's 
sl c ·1 ·;,s sue ess dent nded .. highl y opt mistic .r· me of nd 
u pon . 1 , ~· < r•t of the securities-buyin . publ _c . By judi-
c ious con n tion of stock end bond cr.e t tion and complex 
s r ies o o por t ons , t e Ches· e kc Corporation pro uco 
l o - ter1:1 1n. n y fro the pu lie .,. h i ch 't uld be used t o p 
off t he ~ n S .'7 ringens short-t :t>·m debts to the financi 1 
h ou s es . mhus t~ e brothers ~ere relie ved of their persona l 
li . bili t y provi od \'lith cl .. odits n e eded f or ful~t.her v n-
tur s . '!'he pu bl c ... s left wi t !l cla i m only gainst stock 
pl dge s cell tera _ u·der an issue of Ches peako Co rpo .-
t:lo n coll.:. ter 1 tl"Ust bonds . ;h e o.ctut 1 mechanics o f tl11s 
and su se uent opera' i ons wer · highl y co pl ex ·nu nee not 
be tl•oa·ted _m:,.e . 'lhe fund ment a l i mport ... nce o f. h es eal e 
Corpor~ tion to t[le consolid• tion ef f ort •r< s t lrr• e o;f' 1 " . 
1 . It s t p ttern f or Lddition 1 usG of the 
holdi ng company by tre Van Sueringens n 
o t 1e:I>s by me ns of whl ch enormous sums of 
_on y cou l d be extracted from the public i n 
further ne e of r ilr ocd s p cu l t lve as vell 
s combin tion scheme s . 
2 . It provided a me,ns o _res slng combination 
or . c isi t1on of control free f'r01n Commis-
12S 
sion jurisdic ion . 
" 
y its subsequo t dif 'icul ties n tha col -
l a pse of ot ~er companies pattoz 1e upon it , 
Ch s a eake Corpo nti co l liribute t o ·t e 
loss 0~ inves to r e r r for i lro s ecuri-
'ties . 
1 0.1. others did not entirely escap Co .. is ion cri-
tic is i n t he t' of t 11 C.h s C rpo1 ... t i on . o . is -
i n disse1ti g opinio n t h Ch s peake 
Ohio C: -~ lrOfl<l' s r ·uast to t!Cquiro t h e P re ·: I qu tte Rail 'I y.;,~ 
l asha tl :TcJ:~ing ns us s G:t:el as i qu· si- ju ic1 1 
eap city rould per it . 
'
1
'rhe policies of these p~ rties h v not been such 
s to inspire public confidenc e • • •• ~ot _ 11 '1!7aa s id 
t ha t mi ht h ve been s i d in t h e io!el 1 te ca se 
•••• These projects h ve been char cterized by a 
"ze of d rr. co poratio :':1 ar 1 t is l' e son ...,bly 
clo . r that t hese have been used f or t least to 
i ter t:1 t d pUl" s s ( 1) o f c:t.l ·t t s :10est 1 g 
fin nci 1 operat ions on very 1 rgo scale. ( 2) To 
e c supo l s :Lon by t hi Co lisoion . r he t h ry 
is t ha t b y the creation of t hese dummy corporations 
s ch su e visio 1 c an b esc ped . V1h 'l:; r t ~ s ' oory 
is correct rem ins to be seen, but t he purpose and 
~nt nt admit o f no doubt . " 
Co ssioner · stma.n continue" -
' Th t ·t his sort f t h i ng i s ~n t h e public inter st 
I c annot believo . The unifications ··hich this method 
ar · l:a.k ly 9.Cl i ve r ~ ·t .l: se r:1 ch f' f'er · 1 ·rest-
est o pportun ty for s peeul tive profit not tr nspor-
t•t on - "vantag •• •• th co .Dn control o · s prop-
erties should be considered in n Cl yton ft c t proc eed-
ing . ' 
mero exp:t•ession of one man 1 s wr a t h , 
* 45 , n . 1965- 1966 
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E st n' s opinion vms impor•to.nt for t 10 reasons -
1 . t s rved notice u pon he f n~nc1 1 elite -
or n- Gu ran)cy- J.rst N t on . 1 - t...l-} ·~ they 
"l:-;ora b. cking pa:t"' '·i-3 r1ose a i ms ·wro ouspected 
y t le st so ne elenents in ·i.; Co nlssion. 
:l ts sco1~nf'ul descri tion of the 'consoli-
dfltions n purpos~s ""'as t r.1 n' s statm en pl~ ced 
t h e financ i 1 co. niu u pon th ue~ -nsiv • 
~ o 1 tter cou1 only retort t hat no 1 1 7 s 
b ~ng · broken. Sm 11 defense for the i mp ct 
of th n ves u~ on the public gooa could e 
of ·el"ed . 
By its thl?e...- t of 
i s u s ~oning of 
Cl yton 1\ct p:t""'oceetiin ::> and 
J. 1 1 e ~ 1:1. t y o 1 t ho C e s -
po k0 corpo1· t ior_ t 1 e st ... tement .f'ol"e" rned or 
n u .nd st:r."'ong-r attit-ude on p "t of tho Co -
i:Jion . I a sense it fo1 esh~ o ·:ed t 10 even · s 
of ? 1a.se Five 1.: he:1 til e · nt:el"sta te Co narc or -
mis~ion · G~o n ted to lT~ st ck the initla tiv 
in consoli tio fforts • 
.Apc..rt f o - the f'or 1 tio.n o f' the C es pe k e Corpor a -
t1on , t~he r oot sign::~. :~.c.nJ oper, tion.., of the V 
dur:ng P se Four 'Iere. 
neringens 
1 . Purchase of co.nt1ol of tho uff lo Roc stor 
t.: Pittsbul gh I ,. il7ay , and 
2 . ol~~na ·ion or the . llegh£Jny o1•por tion . 
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h e ff lo ochester & Pittsbur~l acquisition came 
in 1928 1. n the b r ·Le o , ,. c ing as incli vidu ls ,k bought con-
trol of t h o :ro d fr m t 1 J:;;>elin -: nd :i!:ntilon Roosovel t .families 
for b t 1_ , oo ,ooo.w ~ is ulch tso pr signific nt prin-
cip lly as an i n io .tor tha t the Tri 1 Alliance bet :.reen the 
Ba l ti t~ r e " :t.o , 1 e·~1 y rk ontr n n S·Toringens VJ s reak-
eni ng . It \'Til l be I e.ne · t these thr· e ps!'"iile h d 
:t•es uocl f o } 1•- Sy te 1 n ;vh il Pe1 n syl vt n :i. h d cdopted 
c: po ley of oppos it; ion to su a plan . /1n import u.:; .f ture 
of ·' j i nt; aequ:Ld'ti n by B ltimore 
& h io ,nd :.r Yo.~. Ce tr 1 of the Buff 1 choster · Pitts-
on S :rez•ingens sudd enly announced t ha t t hey 
he" c quired th P' oper·t y ind p ndently , their t 10 llles , 
p rt culai~ly t ' .Le a lt:lmore · Oh io , r much ·c ken 
hi s .• 1 vc by t.h · n ~ ei"lng ns fores auo !Ted the collapse of' 
the ·1 l p l · llanc • P n nsylvania's atience an· ... fus 1 to 
mo e p .tOV stTonger th n the bonds bet !Teen t.h thr e other 
roads . 
'11 Al l ogh ny Corp ration episode ..., .... r~ l" gr • ter 
l n sco ·'-1: an t l ou:lfa lo ocn s or d: Pitts rgh puroh se . 
Howev r , it i n roa e ~ lit'le n t e u of new s ·i;r ·c gy in 
dev lop nt of the Ea.st-r c onsolid tion pictur • Essenti lly 
-'J- 7, P • 239 
.;~.:· 45 , ag 2079 .. :d 83 
::f: t one ot sub,1 c t to om · ssion juris<llc ·Gi on v~li ch exte ded 
only to "carrier by r 11" . 
it "] s :rurth -r epplic tio _ o. th Ch · s a :;;>o· k Cor or tion 
-.;echn1que . J;.\y 1 928 t l. e rot .. l-tei~s wGl"e once , or e -vily in 
deb · o b nt -~ t rs on ~ccou t of n -c ritios purch ses . 
'1" oy d o.niu t.> · d o:U.I or b - rna · or it y or y .10 kine con-
t· ol n imposing g·..,ou of 1~ a11 o .do includin6 ~ 
CheoupeLkc & hio 
Ia ckel Pl a ..... 
...... rie 
::? · ;,1el"' qU t t e 
~~h ol:l.ng r· L~ {0 Eric 
Roc _ester ~ P -'-tsbm gh 
51 . 7~f controlled 
4D . 2/. 
.::J . 1 4 H 
37 . 4,: 
" 
lB . o ·t ft 
5 .0~~ II 
ut they WOl" _n obt to the oxtenJc o · about C65 , 000 , 000 of 
~:1.icb. ·heir perso 1 1 linb ility t'l 1ounte to •,Jl._.o , O, OJO . To 
liqu i c: te -lU.s e t · nd pr·ovide or ne-.. 
t e t 11 ;h. ~~Y Cor Ol' a ···on v &... o .. e;::u za .u J, l1U· !' . 2 1 1929 
··1:1 t h t h e ... d o the .. ~m. guns . · rl s 0 1 pany --;r:.s sol 
1.: .t ~ 1 .. ioa ls o"' t 1e o.y tl e s · clts re_Pene :1ting the 
"! n S l:" nga1 co· _trol in t o l.' i lro ds _ iste . · bove ~ nd the 
bro t h ers t ho dings of Gl s p:. ke Corp _ ·i.;icn.. Th J All gh ny 
o r 01 ... ·ion io s acl -bout ; 90 , 000 1 01 0 of seou.rit;ies , ~lmost 
h ali o1~ 1hi c:1 q~e:;; e ·..~and "' soc e by d posit or th s'GO cas 
n t~G ta le .~ V t"ng cont~ol o 11 gh •• y ·~ l i nuted 
to t i 0 conmon stock o ;hich h br-others l"·ec i :red ov r 
a jo_ ~: y , t.h: .. rot. i . ing c ntrol,. Th n~t l" esul -'- or the 
ope tion · s ssu, tion by ·'-he bond nd s cock-buying publio 
-:fo 10, P • 2880 
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of he V"' n i.ng · s ' d bt :tn exchan e ,..,or !i1lagh ny Corpo-
rf. t~on 11 b · coll l' nlizvd onl y c . :1on n och) n_ d for 
non- votin p ef- re • I'h v~m D ~ i g ~ s :t• e . .fir · in 
cont ·o1 . l 'h 11~ er e "it ia & · st b lis '1e , .'.1 gh ny bee a c 
·t he "r ne· cquis ition devlc f.:."' e of 001 ·ni.,si t1 juLie iction 
nd t.h V 
ro d sit u 
o:iWOr ing ·n 
i 11 on ~ sc 
proceed d t;o o v into the Weat rn r 11-
e lic!1 rfE:d their :;: ster_ activities 
but v'dc 1 d ultiu i coL p l t do mf' 11 • 
..LJU ·lng ·the b l~nc of .i.h s J.< ur t · o 'wr ... cor..-
d cted 1y ...,tock-buyJ.ng ven·i:;urcs in addition to t hose des-
cri" ed bove • do v , 1:.r:O.il e i po1~t n t , sue 1 rn.a ouvor were 
es nti 11y det:u 1s storm i ng f _om t le f'un a ent · e.n S erin -
g n t togy ·1h c i: s b en discus ad - ex , ns· o on borro :red 
n y . 'o 11 of these o p r tio1s , h esnp0 1. Corpor tion 
s.nd -·1e:r· tl k y s . 
I: •• 1 nnd Baltimore & 1 :.1.0 
''hile the Lore e , 'l< p ln and Van sm~ringen f o r es 
! r con · i c · nn tll ir op !' tioLs, the B lt1.ore · Ohio and 
-i evo i orl Con t11 1; -ro _ot i d • 'i\_ stra'·0gio co ncepts o_ 
t hes. t r o ds \'J ... e so ;let:.tlat si 1il .. • o·th . ore t_ e 
g n 1 tl'ory f conso id tion sst ted by the sch - C 
Ac , a l·· houg'l .... e ·"J -=.:-ork entr~ .l 1 s enthusiasm ·nl.s very mild ., 
ltir~ore O.ilio , Lo~ever , h oped to be built u p in rel tion 
n a l · nd .1: ~nns y vani .... its .. ana ement; '1."1 . . s rel t i. voly 
c - ope:r ive i·.O ~.~he o · s s ion. T e two rods f vore<l the 
Four- Sys tern Pl an rri ved a t during the Four- Party Conferences 
of Phase Three . Ho 1ever t hey were unable to enlist Ponnsyl-
ani 's support and consequently found thmnsel ves in a s 01ne-
vhat unonsy alli• .nee ·.:.rith tho V n S\7eringens against the 
Pennsylvania during the Fourth Phase . 
The r i l ro d stock ac quisitions o f t he Baltimor 
~ Ohio during this period were centered largely around the 
company 's traditional policy of retaining a strong interest 
in the Readi ng and in further · nee of the Four-System Plan. 
If nythi ng , the Baltimore & Ohio's efforts at system build-
ing ere less at varia.nc e with Commission desires than were 
those of Ponnsylvoni nd the Von Swez•ingons . They resulted , 
hor. ever 1 in burdening t he ro ad 'l:d th a number of very expen-
sive and unproductive properties and thereby contributed to 
t he Ba lti ~ore & Ohio ' s financiaL difficulties of the 1930's , 
some of whi ch still persist . # 
I n tho interest of brevity, the stock purch sing 
program of B ltimore & Ohio during Phase Four , toget h er ~dth 
the July 1932 price of most of the issue purchased, is pre-
sent ed in t ~bular form : 
See note regarding suit of Alton s ecurity holders on 
P• 132 of this thesis . 
1 4 
Ye r Contro rice 1 2 Price 
-
1925 Re din JoLt •.Jf th lYC 70 11 1/2 
92G · c.r . • 9 t!f "'4 pfd . none I 
14 cora. bid 
1927 • 1 ryland , . jority 60 y 3 
1928 1/Ro ding Joint rith NYC 102 11 1/2 
1927 rv , L. E, " " 
n 9,700 , 000 only nom. b1d 
.,nd V n s . . 3/ of 2 offered. 
- @ 40 
.. 
1 29 Ro d n Joint \ ith c 
and V n s . 150 11 1/ 2 
1929 B. & s . 95% - 90 no min 1 
1929 B. R. & p , 90;;b - 100 y " 
193_ lton Control 25 , 000,000 
Y · no bi 
1/. This p1 .. i _1 s ptJid et ur ing of B. aruch. 
2/ Composit · verage price of 11 stock, pfd, nd common. 
""!;/ Co .,o it ~e ·sge price o 90 for prio:r 11Qn ll pf d . nd com. 
rJ Not inc luo ive o.f contingent l:tob11ity under bonds . 
It u 1 be observed t t 11 of these col p .nies ve 
tho . .n ton \ e!'e c osel 't rel .ted to tho ul t1moro & Ohio tr. di -
tion or to t he ~o r - Systom Pl • T e nlton rch eno c ::) nder 
consider t~on in 1929 tn ~as consumm .ted in 1931 . This pur-
c so \AS i n h r mony tnth the Comnission ' s fin 1 pl an but in 
vi 7 of t he financi 1 proble confronting Ba1t1 or & Ohio 
in 1931 and 1932 the expenditure of ,o25 , r;oo ,ooo for so doubt-
ful ro d es the 1ton is hard to understand . resident ·i l -
1 rd testifi ed t meating in 1930-:·· that he hoped th t by 
·::· 46 ' p . 0'75 
U .. ' of the lton 10 rould pl ce tho 
Commis~ion in position of being onor-bound to ssign t ho 
''h cr • of' tho e d ing to tho Balt1 ore . Ohio . T o 
--~ova OJ disastrous. lton never e-rned its bon interest 
~f'ter t h e B~ ltimore & Ohio cquisition, nd the enormous 
drein of t h s urchasc contribut cl to B ltimor0 & Oh1ots o 
difficu_.ties i n large me SUl'e •w 
-e .. 1 York Central ct1v1t1es , like tlX)se o:f B lti-
more & Ohio , ·17erc centered round t he Reeding d the Four-
Syste Pl~n 1. t h t he addition of moves i n defense oi' L h igh 
V lle y nnd L cktn anna . 11h ilo not as co- opera tive s B lti-
ore & hio , t· e Centra l management v s less obstructionist 
t h-.n Pe nsylv nL .nd not so blatant s th- Van S:~eringen"" 
in its disr gar d for the i ntent of the Co Jmission . 
HovJever , the Central m n ge ent 1 t"henever test 
a.ros o , displ ayed unwill ngness to s acrifice self- int;erest . 
Hence the y c n h l y be ccor e.- high prFise f r their co -
opor ., ... ion . f t hey v:ora l ·es s troublesome th n P nnsylvania. 
or t l c V'"' S 7et"ingens :t t as onl y 1.n a 1>el t ve deg1~ee c n 
not beoau s0 they 'I."J ted to help consolidation in tho nntion 1 
interest. 
list of major e . ., Yori~ Central ac quisit ions Tith 
their cost price nd their price of July 1932 included: 
On . y 7 ; 1952, bondholders of the lton filed suit ainst 
Belti ore r,. 0 l - O for .. 45,000 , 000 cL i. ng t he equip .. nent of 
lton h~d bend mo.ged. to thc t extent during B ltimoro & 
0 io ' s man agement. Thus B. & o . is s~.~ill bedeviled by the 
lton e oisode. N. Y. Times >1ey 7 , 1952 (36) 
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Year Comp nz Control Price 1932 Price 
- ---
1926 TJeh. gh Val . No 67 5 1/4 
11 
70 1/2 1925 Reading Jt •rith 0 11 
1929 L cka:rann No 145 8 /4 
192? 1eel . & L. E. Jt . with 0 9 ,0 o,ooo nom.bid of 2 
~ Van . s. offered @ 40 
1/ This stock 'PBS subsequently traded out , nd ultim tely 
C ntral wound up ;,1ith n sizeable _ rket profit •. 
There r:ere other Ne 'l York Centr~u purchases of minor 
n ture but those outlined above ~ere tho ones which most heav-
ily affected the consolidat ion provisions. The Reading pur-
chases were in line '11th tradition~ 1 _t ew York Centr 1 str tegy . 
The Lehi gh w s bought -s a defense g inst Loree's attempted 
coup . Tho Lack ~anna was bought ftor Pennro d ' ~ , cquisition 
of Lehigh V lley barred that road to the Central . The 1ael-
ing vms acquired 1 the interest 9f t 1e Foul"- System Plan . 
Thus it can be seen that Centl"al was the leas t ac tive of the 
Big Four during Phas e Four . 
F . Pennsyl v·s.nia R 11!£ad Duripe; Ph se Four 
lone among the Big Four railro ds of the East , the 
Pennsylvani had openly and vo vedl y opposed the Esch- Cu ns 
consolidation provisions f'ro1 t.he ou t set . .oreover , r . Rea , 
l ong- time president of Pennsylvani , had c ampaigned steadily 
for combinations of railroads through n tural and evolution-
ary causes . To do the P<mns·yl vania management justice, they 
# See P g 21 of this thesis 
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hsd no~ ~roly rom ined silent \hen skou for advice by Ri ploy 
and the Com . ission, t:he, ha · v ry stron , _ y u1•ged · urse o 
ct on odoled f t er the old eo ity of intero·t t1eor . 
Bee use of its overp0\7oring s zo ; Peru sylve.nia. ob-
viously could not hope for expansion under for ced consolid 
tion . It vi ~ s un ·ril11n . to ssume any poor or burdenso e 
propo·"t i s . Its course, then , once i s d vico h d been over-
ridden , wa"., to remain stolidly outside of any suggested pl n ·. 
1:'hus ~ t7a.S complet ly hostile ·t;o the Fou • ... system e.n es 
v1el l dS to Ripley's or tho Comm:Losion•s . 
Chief s r tegy of rennsylvani prior to ~h dvent 
of ·. • l . · tterbury president ua~ to hold the Norfolk 
estern Ril my , keep Re nd:Lng · ay from the l 0 ill York Centr l , 
nd keep everyone out o f _i ttsburgh . To that end, Penns yl-
v ni fought t ou· - syste Pl n which s ttl ed the Reading 
question and r·aioed n possibility of Pittsburgh line for 
l en York Centr 41 . f t various times Pennsyl Vt:lnia allied 
loose l y v.d. th Loree snd ·1ith T plin but a l'\ ays kept these 
llies t a r m's l ength end inv ri b ly usau them only as tools 
in the l ar r fight , 
Dospi te the obvious obstructionist t ctics o f' Penn-
sylv£ nis.' s manageme nt , it somn£1 i n rotrospoct t h - t t heir p-
pr isal oZ the ovex - al l situation Jas superior to t hat of 
other gr·oups . ·lh :tle thei r s t; ck r1arket c ·ivi t ios e..~. a just 
. costly , t he nnsylv mia ·.-m in better position to absorb 
the los aes . :.1or•eove1" , t e properties ac quirecl possessed re 1 
otr t 1c l uo :t.n ro r to '·he consolidati n e ·'"'o ·· s, o -
over ol :fish t he motivt3 of acquisl t.iO~ • 
. n outst ndi n·r :ro ture o P ·nnsylwn· ' s str tegy 
duri g Ph se !< our · ns the orsani z.--tion of huge hol ding co ... 
p ny fort c purpose of bu:ing securi~ies . _h is ·r.s t he 
Pennro d Cor or tion hi ch r va l ed llegh ny i n size ond 
c t i vity . Since oru1oyl ~ ni itself could not ac qu~~e r 1 -
ro u t ocks fl"' e o of Comn.ission 1nte "f'ol~ence , P 
o gantzed t provide gro '=' ter l atitude . 
d rs s 
here "as m·ch o pos tlon a 01g tho t ore cons erv -
tive Pennsyl vani el ement s t o t lis v :nture . On I. y 28 , 1929 
·· r . Ch rl·s Dexter , direc tor , \~o te Ca les Fr ncis ~d s: 
• tterburyh- cee. s to t 1ink .• al1oul give h1 
some nney to pl .y ~ ith ~nd he do es not int end to 
toll u.... h t he m ns to do "lith it by "Jhi cl . I 
ssumo t h t 1 t i s so meth i ng ill e ga l . " 
espite ; r . Dexter ' s v i e ws Pennroo.d \'1 s 1 unched i n 
anu ry 1929 71th s t r emendo us i s sue of ' 5 1 800, 000 s.hnr s l a t er 
incre s ed t o 9,ooo,ooo. The first f lot t ion yioldod , 91,125,-
ooo of money f or stoc k buyi ng vent ures . 
Tho h is t ory of e nnroad 's ctivitias duri Ph s o 
Fou r is a s t ory o f gi antic pu ro..hases i n complete dior eg r•d 
of the Co 1 nission or of anyono else exc e t Penns ylv n1a . By 
t hos e moves Ponnsylvnni n e s t bli shod pot7er fu l hold i n Ne if 
Engl and , t h e Leh 1 .h Val ley , tho Pi ttsburgh & · est Virgi n i a 
.. ,,. 45 . p . 21-1 
."Gte 'btL7 _ear s to a >tl been o. f r re "m ... et 1 nded " 
man t hen his predeces sors a t the h ead of Pen nsylvan1 • 
39 
nd in Bnl timor a t .. . lin 1 pro;>e ti s . l most ny co1so l id ~ 
ti n sc.h - . o r~ns I·endered :t poso ble 'by · the so n oves. . 1ich put 
onnsylvani astride ·11 stro.t gic E stet•n out s no· o-..::rn 
by the Ot.her · hree large groups . 
~he pz• ncip l a cquisitions of' · onns.r veni 
ro d duri ng hase •our 1ere : 
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IX 'l'he i?:t t ·~e 
-
~ U0 1mission .. t · empts s·•ert 
Le - . E>l .. Sh i 
• E;n;ElO}!!> 'nt of tt. 
ou 1 ut tl •bulen ~ r ' a s t -"lf.) . ··- -rs t te 
Co. 'o 1 iss i n " v..S oub d by t h. l: c I e , t'J. t the t· reo .:;-,l t 
Co:· 11issio prepare fi 1 con· olid t' on plan . . n f ct , t he a 
Coli ~ .issi.on its de p 1 over· t .. 0 fni u e 
·-
~. our-P rt.y 
Con f 1_,enc of 192 to pro co rosul·s, .!. . quos"ed -Congress 
to I' ·119 TO i 0- su 1 bili ty . * eli ,.. o t 'o_ ·thconing • 
h ov1eveL , n 1 tll Con ss .. on 1. '"' S s iall con r•ont, ,. ! 1 2 
t~. nee o f ~~ o p .ling n fin 1 pl . n . n ept nber or ... th t 
"[jO r · ·ne Gomn iss ion,. ollo 1ing t! co npl te col1aps o:..• 
sec on n d re1o ;i v ly u nimportnn ·~ s os of' l<'ou - ty Confer-
- C 0 · , v o begi p ep r tion o f • • na1 Pl n . ~;·~~ 
· he fil:~s step ', s to ... ummon t .L_o 11Rjor p · rtl s to 
Bn l f O ho,ring i n ~J .:-isn1n ;-ton on Sep · JiJ r 2 , 2"· . 
r_r l • '"' h e i. as Pl'9Si d VGl' b y COi r.li ss on or i~ r aided 
by r.ti ne:· - e ly 11'he p_incip 1 evelop e.t .., t t . le "'.ring 
\'ISS th gl .•. int rest ev clGnced b - a in r ~.ealy i n e u 
-nit:t' s a c quJ.si tion ·"' con .. ·rol of' t h LOhig'l Vl ll y 
an-_ \, bas dur i 1e r , s o i'ou • In t h e cou s oi' e: v rin '-' ' 
I1 ly -x res ·he opinior. · 1a t: 
~:· 4 , 
-i~ .. ;} 4f ' 
• 51 
p . 2054 
# .tl e on l y ing 
ty C n re ce 
snd t h t to hope 
end Pen.'1.sylv ni 
onst~-to~ th sccon s ~ies o' x ur-
s t t o e o tl tt1tud hPc c_ nged 
for gree1 ent between t h o r.i. :r-iplo ' llianc e 
\'lOS idl S .-
11 s 
L in c uiri 1g t .10 s ck o he 
nd th 1 b .. sh h d violated t h o 1 .... ':1 
nut or of yea! go the 
n in·teres t in Be 1 timore & Ohio -~?hie _l 
in o "de::- to comply . i ·- ·;;;he • r 
ifftS 0 - Ol n us not 
' 
p 1 -t c lt ly nco e fe 1 
: ... OLth :J _ l'ev :tously t'l c is i on 
£.!. :....t.~o ', 1 eling 1 _, 0 riplc 
1· nc ·no . rio t·on o"' Sec 1 oi' 't 1e .. y ton ·.ct • 
1": o m si n t :.l. . c s d t G JOi c t;ro of - J.V u 
• 16 1 ng 1 Sa€n he n pe it" s:l tion 0 ; rtt 0 d t•el 
tbre to 
.,o lesion to 
sue pond th ntl- t ·u "' t 1a1s i e of' 
C O.!i i 
ou ... i u :c-:. u Jrr ntly _ s nc th -. 11·· anco 1 e 
cqu !' .1. li ·~hout ir t obt,ining Co -
mis"'iO.:l c o 1 n , n ft 1•- t..ho - I c ble ssin of t _e ~ c :ts ition 
ot r ante • 
o t;h · I.~ h i gh 
1 -y ' ·, b 1 v e s rio , ly y ~ 
. S < 3 J..p 11 ~50 . 1 2 , of the 
p bl.: Comtn:is sio_ e · ... . V. T· ylo:" 1ro-t h s collec 
' I- 'G ..;-L_, s -ct:t n is 
. nt onism to t.he 1 ' • 'I'his 
· u·· _o J~ i~~ed ..,. _ d it i i-t~ ut;y t 
1 w 1s obeyed •••• th1s un1a ful 
ou f ~us 
·  4o , P • ~409 
s i a vJ. 1e_ -
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e t h.-. t t 
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The - t·. , .. reo· o t h · indivi du c l .justices ' 0 n t- v '"' led . 
.Ho e-··e .. , t 1e Pen...11.sylv·::1n1 chief ooun nel .felt t r st tie pro-
b l y m ~nt th t S to~e , Br ndeis, GP.rdozo n es h 
voted st he CO!'llp ... '· y, ilo !f. Reynolds, Su.therlc:- n , ut -
Dev nter h f v red t h e rc il_o d . ;.- (Pc.rt _, , 2 71 ) 
Jr . Justice Ro ert d d ot _.,rt icipate since h had . rke 
n r ~ r ~ tio r of the r ilro u c a e vhic1 n s p_esented e.fore 
the Ci:cuit Court, therefo·e isqu·lified hinself i t_e 
e? c ur t st nds . ~yenc e u 10 .• m syl V3ni · o .. orged ~riump t . 
By t h ~.~ ~;.: · , ho orevel" , consolid tio n s pu.,. ly a 1 c d "'c 
c n pt . The i nst· tut· o 1 o ·"' ... hes e Cl yton ct pr-oc 
duri 1928 d 929 n. s import ... n~c i _ th a 1 eve ... l ed 
st· ffen n t ~ itude 01 th :> art of the Coinmis sion. pps.rent-
ly t he C Ol temptuou.;.~ tro tment its mentntivo Plal1 c i;red 
du i ng _ h s e r om., ~rf'. s l ittle too ranch to ~ccept s docilely 
as t he Hoads (p rticularly the Vnn Swerlngens m the ennsyl-
vanin) h d hoped . 
J' J~hird Cl yton .ct procee i ng w~ a introduced i n 1930 
r onultod i n ~ n or de! t · the Balti>oore & Ohio divest it-
sol·: of' .rr s .ern -'~ ryl s.nd stock•"'·* H- re a.g, ~n .t 1 . decided 
that competiti n 1 s lessen~d to nun ccept ble deg:ee . The 
-ester_'l 1 ryland s·cock uus pl ced i n trus t eeship under the 
Chese -etlona.l Bank to e held. until the Commission might 
fin~lly ut or~zo B ltimor ~ Ohio to acquire 
* 45 , P • 2071 
*·~ 45 , P • 2064 
e ·:'os ern 
· ze dec:r·e o to J.!: ich s:vs ·tnn e _ t t r r oad 
s: Q'l 1(;. YQ • 
t _o c on ..... olid 
h e r.1embers o f ·'~he ! 1 ne e sold 
· :1c · .. : ... 1celi g st k to t .t o 11. 1 gh ny orporA. ticn . '' o "onn-
l oted -a1•1 • cr , 7 n u ho - by tho court , nd · 
•(; l ''f.!ct t ... r··t; ·- •. 0 ~.'estern :.-aryl . d s"toek w s ·'·rust ed j e n ·t 
t. t a l ·' hough ·- t1 . or~ L: 0~1.lo c · ··- "'Ol of t 10 o t h r l"O:: '1 s 
cl~·cu ..... crib· , no othe~ CE.U'rier '.oul ::1cqui· t 
• He C B lt" .OI J.io • s ~· i m: bloc l:: ·  ng .. ny ifth 
ys em lin 1om a ti .• o... to t h o f' res '1 .s · l~gely 0-ch oved 
des ite ·the Cl yton , ct proaee :Lng . 
· ot .een ·La a11 1 unce .ten t of the o .. u s sion ' 1ntont 
inol p' en and t . e d 
::' ·; t'S rol sea , Pailr G't man ' 1:1ent conti nuod 'o r n e 
t 'l ,.. n"-l-.0 lTt.SP o f the in us try 08 as been tiesc l"ibo in the 
"" 
n 0 p - so 10ur . I Of.l.!J during t hin T:lO t h t t 0 
B:.-1· :l ::o.~.• (.;:; o: io igl·iiene its hold 0 di:l~ nd -ned con -
t r _ of t h o ::,u ."'f lo oc oster ~ ? ittsbUl' h ond t ho Duff~ lo 
'-'S qu _ ann .. m _e ... n S -r 1 .. 1 g llS t; Ok o c n·~:~l 1 o f t e 
heol.Lng ·. Lak ~~ ~1:. .., il.r y af' t ·l .. t h o Clayton .r c u ecision.J 
le 'ennc:~y · n i • v l ... Ou h P -nnro 
Sine the Tr_ple lli .nc 
Al _ gh ..• y ·.. c ·ms nti 
i n ns . 
~ c quir·ed t o -· ·utsburgl'l 
-t- oir hol cli n s to 
·- .... d by tl n s,·ror-
..::: . ·c ... t . r i n.i r.. , the L t r ~ t · ·ol odo I~ nton , s d 'Oo 
:;• i'f- ii'S 0 ..., 1.:.~ven t _ : ·· sto :1 
centre.'"' , durin_: t~ 0 p - ... io , scus-
s ion , b -u. 1' t ho ':Jil ~T i n ..._o ·:;; 1e L-9 , u . Uy t he n ~f 1929 
·· ·· in · 'cntr ., 1 , B n p;or on· y t h · r L~g.ini ·n, DeL. v 1" · /:::, it · no 1, 
p 
0 f ~ 0 t rw: ' 1 ·· ... G • 
Obvio s l y ny p an h ie!: 
o ,... d Vl _ich :-rou d i.~ 1 u n - ol 
1. :t v p e-
t.. co - o ·<n .. ti01. f a c ed 
"'vy go i nn- -. I t ·: R not r onn l o ··- t t'1 ~so 
i.J ~--- ou·... - "' fJ .• e_ t er o p. bu y:tng p1 pOl"'L:lcs only t o sur-
_ ..cnde:r t pon e. mer·" &'U gg st· o.t o1· tho COffiJi ·• s • .Jion . Perhaps 
t . n fc t hat t · Cl yto t. c t ould 
i ·· l.m r c olv pl an 
·ioul · v1 · i s1 - hei:I. oblig: I! o untle 
ldnd o.t 
tl.!e ·ct . 
C r lnl ·G o 1•nilron · nd b k...,. l'S -;e o 
ni· .PL" 3S"'d n 
oven 'l.'!h llo ..... 1 
:..s o ll""\,:r t b y t beir ... ctlve l'!ldl'· ot t d_ng 
h J."i ·c n ·'· ~c: P .. · n ·Jor•o u nder ~. y . 
s to1~y ol' ~.o lx s e henrlngs ..:.s n ·;; p l' 'Gicul I'ly 
lripo. t ant: . .t1 _,pllcution.~ t o :r oxra .... s'C uw ·er, r cei od f l' Om 
t_ o Be. lt:. .1or lr" o n d r .... n 3..: erin ons , ·i;;l:lc ·1" bn~h, Dele.-
us.1,0 t:. Uu svn . l: syl VGn·· , u·i.; li'i:i"·lo nm1 s ·--r - tegy ;Qs 
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t'PQ to 
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.. 
to . 8 ?" n . 1 Pl n • 
: .e - . .t hi 10~ t poi n ' 
1 o n·'·, gonize cort L -
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, {eel fol:: · xc pt t_lo 1.:o t ~-r : .• • r ·1 .., ncl ., 
:~orf'ol · " ·: sto n , Leh 
I onton, r ch of '!.; 1e C es ne ko <:.: Ohio , on curiously the 
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-:H~ 45 , 
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00 _o :~ ' 1.n ~0 1 to s , ....... t "7i t ., pl · . h . h c , lle fo .. 
h e ~' s or·p ·i n " t l '3 £1or·:fo , i:c '"es orn ,- t · ~ · \:!0 ,:.1 1 1 f .b uh , ~ 
c . ll ~ tl t 19 tl-:ole '""' .. J.- t 0. ' st me s l h .. ns th ost '-' v .. ' • • 
· :1e o .d · :&:'1 i r ..... .L , .1d ~ , · ho 
,_._. g ' ('u l y oce~ er ~ , 1 29 . ~ 
· t i n lonf:; 
two ye . r:J P. go •m n 
-·:o· lC' hnv. p u 1 'ed . 
-· ·::!. sh you t he - PP 
~n "'_ .. 1it5.o • _·.~.a · t c no out 
oney Yns pl ··n t y , tho banker s 
~~o · 1ng"" look di f er nt • 
o f tho Holld . -y Se e on . n 
c. 'Po tscri]2t - The ev:lsed Pi 1 PlP.n o_ 1932 
Th0 1929 Pl an 1~d!> ~ Unh.;;.ppy r·nd ibrGdoomed effort . 
r. s lJ1n r- ·o e expect -d , t b.o roods reo_ ened tl e proceoc1ings 
o _f' i n· v:t c for r e 1gnm.on-'- n i nnume_ n 10 way • But nll 
thi , ·, .il o _ t esti ."" , .. s nt - eli !a .... ic . 1 h lding 
c •-P n · cs co tJ. :med o oper t e r a e , ' ut :- 1952 the 
co "ition o _ t' l ndu t_~ ~ oft n t:" o wr>s sue h J.S. t 
cons olid t on pl~ a .ardly of consumi i nte c .... t . On J'Ul y 
... 95~ "fi •. 1 r~vised" 9 l fU"1 "'S hen ded dm· by th co i s-, 
s .. o n . ge- :i."'~ 1 it ... s mAre u th ticotion of t : .. . c qui -
it ns d y the r o ds du:ri Phse ·our .n P:iv -·· Its 
pr~ct " c 1 .1port l, s obv1 usly 3 nll , co idori'l . t ho ccono 1ic 
c oncl ·t""o _s of the c1 ~ u.n.d t .ro most int ores L r; t h i ne;" about 
1 t ere ~ t s a 7 r 1 of or.t'ol ! & nestern, ·· b sh, ""nd troit 
T led · Ironto.n to the Pe nn .: 1 aJl i ... , 1 thougi."l al _p be n 
ae :..:.red '" n 'efi :·~ co of t he e .r l :ler 
·::· 46 , p . 2988 
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n n r Yo .. 
_ t~ _ 11ro. ( .... ov 
co_ str'Uction YL .lllc 
~~ t c ui L .. i o n 
c quir d . n 
~' '! ic 
ns er s et ee~ fort~ c ·::J.:lne: .• 
Co _clue io..'lc 
st~unch-
.• tOl .. :L 1 
In ro rospoc • ~-t .pp ~ ~"s t h:J. t rcl tivoly l:lttle 
:1 t"1e 7a ., o_ p siti e soluti n of uho 'r.: er1k r .. ilro d· pro lor 
s ~ ccom L .3 _ec. unde· t Le con 
.;:- 4 ' p . 2 . 88 
-)~ .. ,;~.. 46 1 p • 2993 
1 t ior pro · i o ..... of 
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•sc .. - cu , .1 ns ·. c t . To so .e do _ e t h e -vid ee su g ,ests 
+- t t _ c ons olid8 on .e thod rocom n ed by t e 1... -l 7ns 
c _i o f y U'"' e u l i d m n s .r .t :in . ho not to ppro ch tho Pl:"'ob -
e • 
The , et • s r i ncipa l :' knoss 
f:t.>OL 1 t '"' 1. k Of 
:: c t . T' r~ s . i v - n tu:o of t h o con8o~·ct t i n provin~ons 
pl ,_c ad -o ere~-~- pr- nium u pon volunt ~ ry co-oper ~ tio . ~.~en 
t .. e nocc ~ _ ,; c -op r ot ion f ~ iled to ~.;" tori llze, t h e Inter-
t l'\ te Co , ,1 e r c e Cow.mis .:> ~on hr-d no direct overs o f compulsion 
b~ ·n ~ c . . It could onl ro'"' ort t o its .ssenti l l y 
nder t he Cl --·ton ~ ct b y •. onn n o f .11 ic it 
so t to )reven t cor _ t tion8 co trnr. to tho i t ont of t he 
Escb.- .u m.:. s consolida tion plons . 
-G prevent 1g undesirabl e eo ·tbj.rw.t1o s .: nd chiov-
i n .; d si! rblc co nsol:tdnt 1ons ...... o tyro entlrely diff erent t h ings. 
mhe Com;·, · s olon cou l · c01np l t;ru. l: c . r ' iers to dives t themselves 
of' cert r i n · c quisitions but it could not f orce tlo tl'Unk lines 
t o '" c ouirc othe_ .. lin s , 017 could 1 t effecti vel i'orce ::n1 l:i.or 
ro. d s t o p cefUlly per t or assist in their ov consolida-
t i on i n t ',h e l a rger lines • 
.Ioreove:r, t 1e Cl yton ·.ct p1 .. ocedu1 .. e subj eeted the 
Commission's decisions to ,judici 1 l"OVie'<T . J. , f ctor of long 
delay ~,, es t hereby induced i n settlem nt o · the most importnnt 
c se,t~ t · s'l..ed no. vJOul · undoubtedly h vo been present i n oth er 
The pl.,oceedings against the Penns y l v ni R ilroad over t h e 
b sh- Leh igh Valley a c quisition .• 
r t }:.1 
th r·i , t o ... .-p~')0Pl to t hG £'.upr : . 0 Co : t . 
n Lnp f: t u-pg stlon .-. tho evi e 1.c0 su ... r·o · LC-
:1n::: ··J:"l,e ! i tory o"!' the opiso .• .... 1... t t l t s ~ 0 
ov0r·c l l plr-1n ..... 0!' r lro~1 C . on .. ol ~ n :J 0 orap ""-
"' -
f :r C" s .... f c; c .. n ve~ n '; ~ n les ex ord"n£1Y po1 r s of 
c onpu s · n b . gr< n t to the . u ·1sh ol"s o f t Ln. 'Ih 1 · 1 .. 
Qfl_ s · r·"" en U •1t U p OVOl 
he ru nt : onsnips · _ t e c . "Y' _ _ s h · ve b ee ,.. o n: Oo 
pl --~ · .r present n i n' i vi· ol or group wi h the t . s f 
0 .,. -
·-
t:"1o:Je r l a.tio '"' i ps '>. it .. _in r1 · f time 7.-11 , t 
·h s . :1 • -t·ine '1 t h.hol inr ·~ · ::e • 
i ... en , .s i n Jch c . se of· _e 17Sch - "tlr1! ·" n " p_ovi s i ol s , he 
'0 r r ors ' fre ·d m f .c ti n i s c rcu scr.: ~d y :r e u:t-~e :len ts 
11 p e scr· - e .. isting c~.!r : ne l 3 o f trfJde " or r\::oserv com-
p ot:i.ti u , t1 res-:Ilt is t;o i....,ject c mplic ations r.·; . i ,h · a 
Th _is tory o f t _e episode ..1. ~g<.;; ots t.h· t n lt.n 
15 
::t.nc t "'ro..n th t r o er inte ~~t of t ~ ~ ~oacts cen b e~~ect d 
to result 1~om ef "orts o tile 1adus try its elf',. Inde ~ it is 
less thon f ir to mano.ge Lnt or l abor g:...ou s to o:;~poc the~ 
t o id ont _usias ._c · l ly i n t. e i 'lplon on .. ; ., tio. of' Pl na 
cou l d conccivnb_y r e .. mlt i n c 1 lessening of _e·r o ·n c· r ,. 
_ a tura l . ssu, ·t;:ton is ·that '·' r~st bl e snd on erg t ic 
of t l osc g "OU."' s 'liJil _ put fo r~.·,a ;,. . -. ·m vigo_•ously odvoc· te pl ans 
l f 
1. t h r~tl el 1Jta.-s~ r -
ectu 
of L . e - s P.l nfivi ~u __ 1' 1 :tl_ o ·1 uz•cl1•· neo o:e c~rrier 
stoc1 • ~ 1 .. e v 1r , such P-- ~ 1s , rel;rin ~ ro th iP succes uyJon 
t_lG •. ; Z 
fT, Ol .. OU S t c .: 
L ::>" pe· · od , to ut. :1 ... .~ t:.nc o Ton · - o strou..., oJ· ... ondl 
'qu --Y un_ • ~{<L :t· tho "'ucc oss or -11- ov rflll c on-
no __ t • tion pl nn ~e:y11g s ololy o _ ·i;h o_ pe·· · c l r . c ~.. or f 
c eo-
nonucs , yet _ io t€n"G a t:i.v o pl a n su:l teu ~m·; p rt iorJ :.:~t ·• nt 1•- st. 
1
.I'h0 Q '> o...: h Triple 1' 1 i . co ·· 01"' ~-1> l ' ilr oncl o... ~: t ... yo·G 
-tho· :r· _p . -.· s :~e j ected y the Penn ·yl v·u u • '.1.1ho C ntJJ·i s s lon 
c h p r t i d i n "l ' GP ing itt] f 1 1 ·-nd re dsec f i n 1 
pl . 10 y t 'thoir effo t s ·er·e t:t"'e~;; te · vii h fo :t·m of contempt 
by t. e ro 'ds Hl'ld even l1y some c orn s s iono! "' • POi.·Jel' 1 no well 
.:;s e ::<:: ,el"t kno 1 dge , i"' s··. nti 1 ~t:o .... h o succes s ·"" consol ldD.-
\:ion 1 .s . 
Th· over ·l.elnrl.nt;-, s ize ( nd i mport nee of' t J:1..a Pe u syl-
v -ni L nd N(. t -orl{ Cent ~r 1 r·1· _roo.d su gges .... t hat t ny conso11-
tion sc· et::~.e to e succes sful migh t r equire sever -nee of 
so!l'le ort ons o f t h ese ro ds from t he parent stems . 'l'heso 
t\1o gi n nts, together flit h "the -1 ti ore & 01 i o , hold o rlll.lc!l 
of t he st · tegic mile ge o f t he East t lu: 't thel"'e ln littl 
hop(l o erectin"; t oun<l co upetltivE> syst . rom the re ain-
in ~ indepcn . ~1ts . 'l . .. is is even nore tr 1e to ay t . in 1 929 
nine tl, dec_i n 1n e r n i ng po·er of' t l D _t ht['!Cite ro ds 
has c n ed t h eir sta tus fro . tha t of' p:·i ze to t h e t of bur-
d :1# upo .... n:r p... pose· ... ourth or· iftl systeltl3 . .1oreover • 
t· e C.v( n, o:.:' co ,1pot ti ve or1 oi' -tr· s . ~t l · s "e tly 
los :::. <.med t h e " outo 1' r luo o such roads a s _o Roches-
ter - :~.t t:.. r gh . 1Jo longe r ~s .. y n nt.: n n d o of Cen tral's 
lu ~n consolidation 
of he " ind pen onts" i s evon .leao t o d y t.h n _n 1929.. Ther e-
ro c , it _ears 11k -l y th- ~ succ ~si _ ~- ~. c _ ~o conso11-
ci ... "Cion ~.-,ould require conn:ldora tion of the p ·oble·n upo ~ nn 
oves. .. :: ll b· sis n d is ;:r· • b:1t ion t _ .o_ ~ ne·~ <', s te l.:. o too 
st:. · ce .ic dle '0 f ' the 1. r ge t :r'U .. ~ · n s · s 7 11 s the 
rel, t i vely undes i:e ... b le indepen· 1J~"' • 
U l '-' •> •· r:: ntir ·ly noi.'J ls ·· pcrrni tt:.".ng en+"orced dis-
m m ern nt oJ' v e t;r · nk l i ner: \',.•her · n ~~ et ··o C£Jr:p-- o t 
oonso_ · a t :on pl n 1 forthco in ::- , t -ere ! s lit ·le _ t he 
evi·-one to giv : risG to ho cruccessx 1 consolid tion 
l'" n c on 'Orlw Lt . I n v ·ew of h - c onst~tutio 1 r estr1c-
t·· o_ s sur r oundi .} ·'·h- :co ·c o'"_ble seizu r e prlv t · p -operty, 
1 t is ~ au t f'u1 he t ... ny :m h !1 a :!.s 11 o.mbor. (:, t " 1... '.'! 1·:i 1 be 
o ., 1"n1lr·oa · s . 
# Lehi gh Ve.lloy s.nd Del w. re Lncka :r.ann 
t lu: u g volu -~t "' Y c pi t a _ d juu t . o t 
Western and Centr a l Ra.ilrond of e 
b nkruptcy under Section 77 . 
· qestern have gone 
"1!1L.e ·o•: ol"k Ont rio 
Jersey have been i n 
1 59 
Concerni nt ~ . E'c:...f cr. .; t _e h tor:·- of t 
C '.n -1::ns r ct it seems · e ~,on, 1 to s'tot t_ o.t tho con::.o11d, -
t · on prov1o ns . . a tl d a spi t o t he ,~ard 7 r·k nnd devoted 
- ~rorta of P~ fessor _iploy bee us e of -
- • L C~ o f X! 'ol C0' .1el1 r, r C i 1. !' • 
2 • Op _'osi tio_~ o ·he most po7tLful i __ dus"i:a:y 
.1! @Pes o.nd . p r of t he publi c . 
~ 
·- " 
l t r l1Ch 
.rould s nt l f .l Gvo· yone .. 
! n co _elusion tH'l d p it t ho ·"' , ct t... t ··11 ir con ... 
duc t :r,_ c• U :JU 1::7 0 \70 •nee. r ly sol J. :L s_'l 1 v:o.., .n 
cl1." 1 oc ·c :--i ""eel • y occ .sioi1[ lly u l o v-ly cts ", 1. "n ge cn t 
..1. t Le ~ 1 n s. 1 v r :L "\ ~- l:i.· : V O i10S t C CU t ly 
c. t ' e ~i · 1a ;; 011 a.·, l.:.. o.xis·~ ~d :t 1 1920 ... 1929 . 1h " Penn-
sylv 1iu 
· , s ~ · up no. -,. ~1.o t . ft · :i.' ··· ~1 c ti-
default 
"' 
"'~" 0 .. co:1ooli - tion logi.. .. l~ tl .n llb.i" 'l) . ' 0 .l.. .l...L ..!.. \0 1 
p::-·obno. y vl e .!10 
' 
s t t p o. co n lid· t1on 
.... 
- c l ., { ~ · s l. 'c, ~ :1gor t t 10 ubl · c .J.i s n • 1e .!. tl ' t 
<.- 1· b -co... c · t -~eu. i 1 a f 1 supEn sy · e~us . 
-in 1 , t. 
P rt cularl:v 
• p y i .:.g . 0 , 
:ttions b 
· s Lo 
Pe nro n the con3t nt 
t:t! d :&:uplin . 
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•.s oh-Cum_~ins provisions , by p l cin ., - premium u pon possession 
of o·· _ ersh ip interest encour"' ed exp r..di tures by sever -1 ro ds 
f or 1 ... ilroea stocks ''lh ich contributed to the subsequent i'in-
onc:t 1 d if'f icul ties of those x•o ds r.:~nd there· ore of" t he in-
dus t ry . I n thi regerc t h e consol id- tion provisions of the 
Act .ero e e siva or !Ten Ct>l mi tous to ,he in ust y as~ 
whol . • 
i'o:r ex mple, t 1.e enormous costs of' 11 c quisi tio of 
cont- ·ol of such proner ties s the .1 ton , ·he Buff lo , Roch oo-
ter K ittsburgh , t h e Pittsburgh & Sha nnut, ·the uff lo & 
Susqueh nn· end overinveot~ont in t he Re ding by tho Balti more 
....: Ohio droine<l \ny cn.sh Dnd credit thich es to be sorel y 
needed by ths t comp ny during the 1930 1 s . Lorge s ms TIOro 
t hereby dd ed to the crushing burden o:r -Pix d c rges which 
drove the ro , d to 
these stoc • urch. r-
c apital re .d justmont 1. 193_ . floreovar , 
" ' "" . ery period of 
1925- 1929 hen 1 ion~ of d 11 s 1 1lti _ re .c h o bond 
.. .1 tur.i t ies '1 e bo , ext en ed (It . gho: oupon r . t-cs . In 
1925 vlo .. o totol o . 1 5 1 0, 0 l"e : :t rL '! ~ .. 4 , 771 ,o ,.. .111uo.l 
161 
int rest ' \" er re lt- e by :\1 5 , 125 , 00 bonds re irin '6 , 0 7, -
000 nnw: l 1.nt : :::> st l * 
-i d. t''le - L d div rt d t . toe~~ I . c_ sec eo 1 :.1sed 
to r tl e t t he s :tbse , nt of 
i . ore 0 11 i 11 __ t h . ve h oe e_. · .et t. o 
ro. ' n :m()n1; fe l t con elled -;- , ct ... s it :1- · 1 ord 1• to 
.. 6 , • 236 
p OS y.- "' f-3 t'"' ...J . rg nin;: po. it 1 unde1• ~- he Ps 1- cu.~ ns .ct 1 
T'1. :_imol' &: Ohio's r.lst" 1 , [:1 7 ,r JOl" th._.n 
hos 0 G ~e-7 :o ... k G nt a 1 _, P · .nnL,y v, . i n , . oth 
nl e- € 
-
not i n _inci 1 • P- :':1 ~nlva:"lin OBC p 
:. 1 co s equ. -noon or um istJ ~:.1p .o 1 t·· on only 
by !li tine t he h , v:.. at o:: -.oo s o conseq o c s ·to t ... o s toc ! -
ve o n ;;. e ok no - 1 y _vox sion o~ funds 
v.• ich cou ld prof'i tt bly h.:1ve bee nployed ::.n :Pot:tr '- . ant of 
· ··b · m!' urit ., . 
Vh n t h a r·- ill ond i.ndustry . u vr· ln pm1Gi:t> f pde 
n t..ho op1 ~ : don y e rs H) con::...e ences o t_ .• s wP cul~ tlve 
.~.: olly , oc I et o_ erflti.ng In~omo o"' Cl, ._.,s I J o ds 
d c· :l ed o • er· c n t f"on (.'-;2 '7 , 0 ,o 
in 1 
~ro to :591 , 3 ,000 1 Ia e 1 tt ,- y [ r t~e 
stock inv st •• ent madv urlng t bo Esch- Cuurtins mllneuver1ng 
pro uoed virtll:..lly .o I e u1,.n , I _ves tors v1ere c nf onteu 'ith 
th, spec _ cle of r .. ilroa.d s t u .,.gling o n i;,h t;h1 · s1·1old o 
b1 nkruptcy c r ryi. · . t he so fl llegeq_ invest tl nt s 'C t. e:tr ridi-
,. 
c 1 usly h ... _.h purch:.1 e coG·c hilo t 1•..:. ·1m" X- t · ~ pr is 1 o ft en 
app:t:-oa cned ze1·o l .' it.! out dou -~ this co tri ter to • 1e r .};) d -
ly do .lopin ,, invest>or di trust of r il:roeds s in,!Gstme nt 
m die . 
In lis neasu:re t 10 consoliQ. · ion p:rovisiot!S o ... the 
tmspo:r•t .. ' :!.on P.ct oi' 1~20 , because they stimulated r i lroa.d 
16" 
stoc ~ p c: . es b~ ~ r _ r co· n i s , cd~ c t 
t ,_ -,s "' ' b i d· stry thy ·:-rc d , t o cn0 it . 
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